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THE 3 

‘Colossus’ I 
SHIRT 3 

4 
    4 

“The Biggest, The Best ^ 
The Most Comfortable 5 
Overshirt Made.” 1 

Si Anirews Ü 
Jnder tlie j 
mhers of t| 

tutfôices 
^ Bt. 1 

We have just received and 
placed on sale a fine stock 
of the above splendid Over- 
shirts. They are made of 
Heavy Kerseys, Flannels, 
etc., and a man possessed of 
one of them is about “Cold 
Proof.” Come in and get 
one or two of them and be 

. A. and C. SOCIf 

iiLEXANDER H 
Alexandria, Ont. 

1 
Thur-sday Evènii 

November 

PREPARED 

for the winter. Prices $1.00'..2 
$ 1.25 $1.50 $2.00 

(The following art^iV 
w|ll appear J 

|wiss. McLEOD, A. L.) 

I (Reader) 

"Miss M^McLENNi 

- (V^ocalis^ 

"^Il.be assisted by t 
• of local talent. 

f WILL. J. SIMP^Ni î ^ 

ÀAAAAAAÀAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAi^ 
", II , < 

McLEISTER’S 

-ofHallatH. R.( 

A Cha d 
World 

Cougb 
Balsam 

WILL 

Stop That 
r ^ough 

Only 25c. a Bottle. 

^fo old folks whose (limn 
I young again through 
ght fitted glasses, 

flien fitt^ by us it i; 
i'of seeing just as well 

1 when young. } i 
k Fit All Ejfs 

are 
igic 

S' a 
used 

p^ectly with glasses. IVh', 
better than I thoug^ w 

again possible 1 is the eaclab 
many whom we have fitted; 
the scientific metjiods used by 
justing leases, failure is i* 

impossible. We carry a la( 
of : ‘ ■ - 

Eye Glasses,, 
and riSpecta 

y an 
be 

i of 
dei’ 
ad 

ply 
:o0k 

es 

from nloin lioel rimmeti o. * 
' ■ 'd j- imed 

Manufacturing Chemist and Drugg 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

Are Your QIassef 
Givin 

A great many people 
for their eye. 

Wearing wrong glast«çsfc#»a direct 
and eyes sight. . If' 

If your glasses fatigue j4u, oi cau 
consult ; .f Ml;-:; I 

.i'» 

D. A. KENNEpY.i L 

ii, 
ian 

PRE 

YOÜHSI 
}1 I 

For these chilly Fall evening^ aritfltf/je comii 
I have immediate need of your Jacket stonier than 

ly we-have ready for you, a beautiful line of 

Women’s Black Bea 
A Special $12.00 Vaine—Buying fiteady- 

Phee obviates any risk of getting iMwi -,|workr 
special attention to these feagres ^becani 
We’re getting the name, of being ajmost ' 
to the fit, style, quality, finish anc wort 
we put into our stock. Monday «( 

WOMEN’S COATS, made of fine w 
new mutton leg sleeves, pleated t 
special value at ÎJ2.00 

75c 
Alai^t never were Scotch Tweeds ê 

arate skirts. We have quite a laï 
artistically made up that they prt 
all, the price is much less Mondav 

f 75c. Come Monday and buy at ® 

*> 
Ph 

COUNTY AND DISTRICT 

Max ville 

■ Master Cecil W. Weegar. cf iiie 
Vanklcek 'nui CoMe-giutc, is spend- 
hug Thanksgiving at his home here. 
' Mins. J. .J Wightman and' children 
Iwho wetre visiting hex lioimc atrlSorth 
'XAncaster, xeturned home on 'Mon- 
(day. 

,On Saturday last, Mrs. David. Mun- 
xo had as hex guest Mrs. II. McMil- 
lar-^f Glen Sandfield. , 

®iir. iMuxdOch McRae paid Alexan- 
dria a business visit on Tuesday. 

Among our visitors this week, was 
Mr. Geo. Steer, of Chcstervillc, who 
spent Friday and Saturday in town. 

Owing to his steadily increasing 
business, OSfir. Roderick MeCrimmou 
is building an addition to his prov- 
endiex niill, 

Mrs. Jas. McIntosh and daughter, 
Mrs. McKenzie, of Tolmie’.s Corncr.s, 
visited Mflxville friend,s thi.s week. 

Rev. Jno. McKillican, of Montreal, 
is at present visiting in this dis- 
trict. This sturdy old Christian gen- 
tleman is receiving a warm wel- 
come from his many friends. 
'^Exciting times are promised on the 
Athol race track on Thanksgiving 
Day. Full particulars later. 

We regret to note that Mr. Dun- 
cain P. McDougall i.s not making as 
rapid progress as Ids friends would 
Iwish. 

Mr. |W. N. Daoiley spent the week 
in Shaiwville, in ennnection with, his 
•grainite and marble interests at that 
|l>oint. 

Mr. A. H. Roi)crtson, local man- 
ager Bell Tcleidione pa., was in 
Comwaill on Wednesday arranging 
their particular district so far as 
his contpany is concerned. 

Owing to_ ,the unfavorable wcatlior, 
'work CO the granolitliic walk Tias 
bei^ OTspWided for some days. Should 
the 'Clark of the Weather permit 
it 'will, bowever, be. proceeded with 
this fall, 

Mrs. 'Jolhh P. McDougall spent Fri 
day of (last week in Alexandria, visit 
Lng (her |d'augh.te.rs, Mrs. Dr. Hope 
am,d Mrs. F- A- Leslie. 

,Our visitors this week included 
Messrs. Don. Campbell, Avenmore ; A. 
Fraser, JJP., Bandringham; Jas. Mo- 
Phaiil, Tayside ; tVm. Marjcri.so.n, .D. 
McN'aughton, F. ,S. Campbell, A. M. 
'.Campbell an|d J. D. 'McIntosh, Dcm 
iriionville. 

This week, this district loses 
.splendid citizens, inasmuch, that Mr. 
ain'd Mrs. jJ'o-h.tt Oiaak and family, of 
Dominionviile, leave for Liberal, Al- 
berta, whercs.they will reside in fu- 
ture. Therr> rcunovat is a distinct 
loss to this vicinity, and they carry 
with them the best wishes of Glen- 
garry friends for their future pros- 
iperity. 

The mieldals twbu by the local Sons 
of Ecatlaod tu)g.-of-war team at the 
recent Kcmybn _ Township Fair, arc 
on exhibitior. Sh the window of Mr. 
C. T. Smith’s jetvellery store. They 
a,re valuaiblo souvenirs, and will 
doubtless be highly prized. 

A îwcll. Btitpjtted meeting of Glen- 
garry Chaplter, Royal Arch Masons 
iwi'' '•>'1-^ oa. Friday Evening, when 
.sp 'eeswere conferred. 

Mrs. J. W. AVeegar were 
i last Friday t'he guests 
vugbtor. Miss L. Wcegar, 
iJR. offices. 
iontern and mu.sical cn- 

depicting tvenCs incid- 
Ru'sso-Japanese AVar, w^as 

Ihe Public Hall on Friday 
fhc-nttendance «"as .small. 
Ik,. Frith, our well-known 
ficicr, met «'it,h much auc- 
le, recent Montreal Poultry 
( birds won, 4 seconds, 4 
j 1 foiujrtih. 

iy McDoiugali, who spent 
cs Visiting his home here, 
day for Brandon, Man., 
hold's a responsible posi- 

1. lapge milling firm. "' Hé 
ihnied as far as Ottawa 
her, Wilfre,d. 

^ Martintown 

it McArthur, of Lancaster, 
V*'ia,y in town, 
wsie Farlinger, Glen Wal- 

io guiest of her aunt, Mrs. 
th. ' ' ' _ • 
"man McRae irad Mr. Alex 
af Dunvegun, t'lr.'nt Sunday 

,I>. Grant, who has spent 
ys iwith friendis here, return 

a to ,Vamkleck Hill Monday. 
la'rloxV. Smith, cf Greenfield, 
he first of tlm week here. 

Greenfield 
i<3. A Macdonald and Mr. An- 
(cdonald, lately home from the 
' district, visited -.their sister 
jfrew livst week.' ' 
Allan 'McLean left for Mark- 

lint., 'la.st Friday after a )>ro- 
visit to lie-T brother’s, Mr. 

CaimeTon. 
y of our young people attend 

- ThiankKgiviug dinner in Max 

s Bella McDonald was in Max- 
Sunduy. 
jSire looking for anoilicr euchre 
I, the last one was such a sue- 

\ D; MCP] 
Harvest Home, m 

Currv Hill 

ATr.s. Flumme.r, of Point St. Char- 
les, returned home on Saturday., even 
ing after two weeks’ very plea.santry 
'spenit wiitlli. iCriends here. 

Mrs. F. McGregor is now on a visit 
to frien'dts in Glen Rpy. 

Mr. J. D. AfcVichic ha.s ju.st re- 
turned from n visit to friends in (he 
AVe-stern 'States, and found times all 
booming in the AVe.st, ivit'h tho larg 
est corn' crop on record. 

A quiet miafrria'gc took place in .Lan 
caster on Thursday evening, when 
George Mitchel nnd Maggie Curry, 
of tills idace, were made one. They 
took the train for the West and 
returned home on .Saturday evening. 

Lasfjran 

Ploughing is the erder of the day 
in thi.s vicinity. 

Mr. Jab. fD. McMaster arrived homo 
from Sillery, Que., on Saturday, look 
ing hale and licarty. 

Mr. IW, D. McLeod, cf Kirk Hill, 
is busily engaged hauling timber for 
hi.s new factory. 

Mr. D. A. AIoKinnon arrived home 
from the We.st on a visit to his mo- 
ther, wliio is in. 

A wedding on tho tapis, particulars 
later on. 

A large congregation attended the 
prayer meeting in tho Diggan Hall 
on Tuesday evc'niiig. 

Our Chriati.an Endeavor .Society or- 
'ganized on Tuesday evening, and the 
officers for 'the year arc, Pros., J. J. 
Grant ; 'Vice-Pros., Mrs. J. N. Mc- 
Orimmon ; Sec’y. Don. A. McCuaig ; 
Treats., An'gus 'D. McMijster. Tho 
first .^eetimg >witl be held on Tues 
da.v evening next commencing at 7 
Oi’clock. 

Mr. ?\V. Quain, wtho lias been en- 
gaged wit.h Mr. D. D. McDonald fox 
the past month, left for hi.s honto in 
■Brea,dalbaino on Tuesday. 

The first Ineeitiing of tho Teachers’ 
Traiining class will be held imme- 
diately after tho C. E. meeting, on 
Tuesday evening. All are cordially 
invited t.o .attend. 

JVhat is the matter with st.trting 
a Litera,Ty Society ? Laggan can 
boast cf having .some good mat,erial 
for that purpase. 

Mr. Geo. E. Wight visited 'at A. A 
McMillan’s, Alexandria, on Siind.ay 
evening. 

Messrs. Rory MoCualg and R. Chisli 
olm have the Contract of splitting 
the Large pile of wood for Mrs. K. 
A. McLeod. 

We o,re plea,»cid to welcome Mr. 
.Colin J. Campbell, a'gent for Frost 
& Wood, on Saturday. 

Mr. J. D. McGillivray paid Kirk 
Hill friends a flying visit last week. 

Wo a,re sorry to report the .serious 
illness of Mr. A. A. McMillan, B'Httle 
Hill, but trust to hear of his 
speedy recovery. 

Mr .Ewen A. opd Mis.s Henrielt'a 
McMillam attended trrcaching al Dun 
vegan on Sunday evening. 

Why not have F. A. MoRtie reeve 
of Loehiel next year, the right man 
in the right place. 

Exceptional bargains at J. N. Mc- 
Cr-imanoin’s store next w’cek, as room 
lias to (be made fex new stock. 
Come everybody and get two dollars 
iworth cf good'.s for one dollar. 

Lancaster 
Thursday, Thanksgiving Day, brou- 

ght the usual number of visitors to 
Lancaster. 

Mrs. J. A. McLean is visiting her 
mother and other family connections 
in Montreal. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Whyte, of St. 
Paul, Mium, are among the strangers 
to arrive recently in Lancaster. They 
have come to visit the sick room of 
Mr. Paul Whyte, who, we regret to 
state, is seriously ill. 

Mr. R. A. Alclntosh was among the 
Sunday visitors to this locality. He 
has recently returned from a month’s 
holiday trip to Oakland, Cal., going 
via Vancouver and Portland, Oregon. 

V Another very welcome visitor to her 
home locality is Miss Charlotte Mac- 
lennan, daughter of Col. D. B. Mac- 
lennan, Rockland, 2nd con., Charlot- 
tenburgh, who arrived here on the 
evening of the 20th. During the past 
three years Miss Maclennan has resid- 
ed in '\Vinnipeg and as a professional 
singer has scored a success in the 
great Western Province. 
^ Several friends and acquaintances of 
Miss E. McLennan gathered at tha 
Lancaster Depot to bid her farewell on 
the eve of her departure for the far off 
land of China, on Friday evening last. 
Miss McLennan will sail from Van- 
coitver on the Empress of Japan. 

Revision of the Voters’ Lists for the 
Village of Lancaster took place before 
His Honor, Judge Liddel, on the 
morning of Oct. 23rd. 

Mrs. D. McKie, formerly a resident 
of this place and for some years resid- 
ing in Montreal, is the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. McIntosh, Maplewood. 

Miss Winnie Wood has returned 
from a fortnight’s visit with Morris- 
burg friends. 

On Monday, at 8. n.m., at St. Jos- 
eph’s church, Mr. James Brown and 
Miss JIargaret Dufresne were united 
in the holy bonds of wedlock by Rev. 
Father Foley. 

Miss Laskey, of Morrisbnrg, is visit- 
ing Miss GolJa Wood- 

<>C,A shocking accident wherein a 
young life was sacrilieed, oceured in 
the woods immediately west of South 
X.ancfvster shortly after noon on Mon- 
day. Two lads, Johrr King, aged 18, 
and Alexander Lafave, aged 1Ô, were 

out p'li tridge hunting when the latter, 
seeing a squirr el, prepared to fire his 
gun. Young King, who was standing 
a few feet away, not realizing his 
danger, rushed forward directly in 
front of the fire-arm and received the 
full contents of the gun in his back. 
Death resulted immediately. Dr. 
Munro, of'Newington, was notified 
and an inquest was held the same 
evening resulting in a verdict as 
follows:—Accidently killed by a gun 
in the l ands of Alexander Lefave. A 
rider was added to the effect that in 
future all par ties be more careful in 
the handling of fire-arms. Young La- 
fave is very much affected over the 
shooting. The funeral took place on 
Wednesday morning from the resi- 
dence of Joseph King, father of the 
deceased, and was largely attended. 
Previous to buriel, service was held in 
St. Joseph’s Church, Rev. Fkther 
Foley officiating. 

Another of the old respected resi- 
dents of this village has passed over 
the great divide, On Monday, at an 
early hour, at the résidetlce of her son, 
after a long and painful illness, Mrs. 
David Wightman died, at the age of 
78. Up till a few years ago the de- 
ceased resided with her husband on 
the old homestead in the township of 
Lancaster. Her husband and a family 
of five survive her. They are Mr 
John David Wightman of this village, 
James and Alexander Wightman, of 
Nelson, Mrs. D. H. McLean, of Spok- 
and. Wash., and Miss Kate Wight- 
m.an, of Winnipeg. 

Remember the concert in McRae’s 
Hall on Tuesday evening, Nov, 7th. A 
first class progrumme will be provided 

Dalhousie Mills. 
First snow Monday. 
Mrs. W. A. Morrison is spending 

Thanksgiving with her parents in 
Ottawa. 

Rev. Allen Morrison is to preach in 
both churches here on Sunday. 

Mrs. J. J. Wightman and two child- 
ren, Lyle and Ray, spent a week at 
the old home, at North Lancaster, 
and returned home on Monday. 

Rumor has it that our young friend, 
Willie McGregor, is going into the 
livery business. Success Willie. 

Thanksgiving service was held at 
the Presbyterian Church here Thurs- 
day. 

The W. F. M. S, he'd their annual 
Thank-offering service here last week. 
There was a fair attendance. Mrs. R. 
Harkness addressed the ladies in the 
afternoon. Rev. N. H. McGillivray 
gave a splendid address in the evening 
on the necessity of consecration in the 
Master’s service. 

Stewart’s Glen 

The hay press is at Mr. A. Barrett’s 
at presènt. 

Miss Christie D. Stewart is at pres- 
ent visiting her grandfather, Mr. John 
McKinnon, of Laggan. 

Mr. McDouell, Insurance Agent, of 
Alexandria, paid the Glen ;i business 
trip on Monday last. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. Franklin, merchant 
of Dunvegan, spent Sunday the guest 
of her father, Mr. Murdoch A. 
Stewart. 

Mr. J. K. Stewart bought a valuable 
mare at Miss Bethune’s sale, Skye, on 
Wednesday. 

Mrs. Lyon and daughter, Rubena, 
of Winnipeg, are the guests of Mrs. 
J. F. Sinclair. 

Mr. 'Vincent McEweri. accompanied 
by his cousin. Miss Lilly McEwen, of 
Bloomington, visited Mr. A. L. Ste- 
wart on Sunday last. 

Mr. Davis, of Montreal, was the 
guest of Miss Maggie Blyth last week. 

Mr, John McGillivray, of Finch, was 
the guest of Mr. Murdoch Clark on 
Sunday last. 

Miss Bella McGregor, of Montreal, 
is at present the guest of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. McGregor. 

Barrett Bros, of Ottawa, were the 
guests of their uncle, Mr. John Barrett 
on Saturday and Sunday la^t. 

Miss Kinloch, teacher, of St. Elmo, 
was the guest of Miss Mary A. Stewart 
Riverside Cottage on Sunday last. 

Mr. C. Arkinstall spent Sunday at 
Mr. P. D. Sinclair, of St. Elmo. 

Quite a number from here attended 
the reception at the residence of Mr. 
Donald Davidson, on Thur.sday last. 

Miss Minerv.a McMillan, of Finch, 
who spent the last two weeks visiting 
friends in this vicinity returned to 
Finch on Sunday last. 

Glen Roy. 

Misses. Annie and Katy McDonald 
left for Montreal on Thursday. 

Mrs. Alexander McKinnon, of 
Crookston, Minn., is visiting her sister 
Mrs. Joffn McDonald, 7-8. 

Mr. S. A. McDonald, wears àT broad 
smile. It’s a girl. 

Mr. D. D. Chisholm, St. Rapeaels, 
and Ira J. Cramer, of Aultsville, 
general Agent for the Sun Life Assur- 
ance Co., did business in town during 
the past week. 

What seems to be "fbe matter with 
the officers of the St. Raphael’s 
Literary and Social Club ? The nights 
are again getting long. 

Mr. John McDonald returned to his 
home in Bay City. Mich., on Wednes- 
day after spending some time visiting 
his father, Mr. Angus McDonald, 15 8. 

The remains of the late Angus 
Smith who died in Brandon, Man., on 
Wednesday, arrived home by the 11.20 
train on Sunday evening, accompanied 
by his sister, Miss Maggie, who left 
here; on Monday, and his brother, Alex 
of Vancouver, both of whom were too 
late in arriving at Brandon to see 
their brother alive. The deceased 
visited his home here some five weeks 
ago, apparently in good health. Mr. 
Smith was engaged as book-keeper for 
the C. P. R. at Brandon and was one 
of tho Company’s trusted employees. 
The funeral to Wi'liamstown, on Mon- 
day was largely attended. 

Other County News on Page 2 

Harvest Home. 

The evening of Friday, Nov. 3rd has 
been decided upon as the date for the 
holding of the “Harvest Home Fest- 
ival” in McLaren Hall. 

In addition to the introduction of 
many novel features, a splendid music- 
al and literary programme will be 
provided. 

The committee in charge are leaving 
nothing imdone to ensure a pleasant 
and profitable evening for alll. 

Pined. 

The postponed hearing of the chaise 
against Mr. L. J, Pilon, of the Ottawa 
Hotel, Maxville, for selling liquor dur- 
ing prohibited hours, and also for 
selling to minors, was resumed here on 
Monday, before Mr. Chas, McNaugh- 
ton, J. P., of Maxville, and H. Munro, 
J. P. Alexandria. 

Mr. Angns McDonald, License- In- 
spector, prosecuted. 

The charge, of selling to minors, 
was withdrawn, but for selling during 
prohibited hours, he was fined $40. 
and costs, amounting to $48.30 

A real, genuine, good old time, there will 

be at the “Harvest Home”. 

High Shool Sports 

Successful Meet Here on Saturday—A.H.S. 
'Wins Foot-ball Game 

3C 

Neither cold Dionr wet, daunt the 
spirit.s of cur High School students. 

Hatutday's 'brajnid of wea.tihcr was 
anything but encouraging. Notwith.- 
■stainding tfiia. fact, the pupils of the 
High School carried out their an- 
nual field day of sjroTts, as if they 
were shrouideld, in; Elysiap zephyrs, 
and the bajrdy reprcBcntatives of the 
'Vankleek Hill Collegiate, to the num 
her of twenty, drovo the eighteen 
long miles to join in friendly rivalry 
with their fellows of the AH.S. 

Owing to the very wet state cf 
the tj-ack and grounds, several cf 
the events had to be called off. The 
results in the several events were 
a's follows; 
100 Y.ards dash, under 10, A.H.S. 

J p. Proctor. 
- 2 Arch McDonald. ^ 

3 H. McOnsker. 
Broad jutnp, openrr \ 

1' L. Fwêear. Co'!]., 17ft. 1 l"2in? 
2 D. RoiWe, AJHJS., 15ft. 4in. 

Put tine ■abolt, open— 
1 A. A. McDonald, A.H.S., 35ft. 3in. 
2 J. O'Callaghan, Coll., 30£t. 9in 
3 J. Donovan, Coll., 30ft. 5in. 
4 J. McMillan, A.H.S., 30ft. 4in. 
6 D. Bow’e, A.H.S., 28H. llin. 

Hurdle race, open— 
1 F. Steele, Colleciate. 
2 A, A. McDonald, A.H.S. 

,100 Yards dash, open— 
1 Jno. McMillan, A.SS.. 
2 A. A. McDonald, A.SJS. 

Standing fbxoad 'jump, open-;. 
1 A. A. McDonald, A.H,S.‘. 9ft. lin. 
2 L. Fraser, Coll., 8ft.; 41», i 
3 D. Rowe, AJH.S., 8ft. Un.' " 
4 J. McMillan, A. ILS., 7ft. llin. 
6 G. Paquette, Coll., 7ft. Sin. 
0 J. O’Callashan, Coll., 7ft. 6in. 
7 J. Donov.an, Coll., 7ft. 3 l-2in. 

High jump, open— 
1 A. Gnant, A.H.S., 4ft. 8in. 
2 A. 'A. McDonald, A.H..S., 4ft. Tin. 
3 F. Steele, Coll., 4ft. Gin. 

Hop, step and jump, open — 
1 I* l^Vaser, Coll., 34ft. 9in.. 
2 D. Rowe, A.H.S., 34ft. 8in. 
3 F. Steele, Coil., 34ft. 3in. 
4 J. McMillan, A.'H;S., 32ft. lin. 

'Broad ju'mp. under 10, open— 
1 G. Crooks, Coll., 15ft. 7 l-2in. 
2 A. 'Blàncliaird, Coll., 14ft. 5in. 
3 H. McCusker, A.H.S., 13ft. 7in. 
4 Jno, A MoPhec, A.UJ5., 12ft. 5in; 

Football Maitch. 
The principal attraction of theday 

was 'the football msitçh betwcom.the— 
Collegiate and the Atoxandiria 
School tealmls. 

The line Up and officials were as 
follosv's: 

Collcgia'te—G. Paquette, 'goal; C. 
Walsh, C. Weegair, backs ; F. Steele, 
E. 'Young, J. D’fH'llaghan, lialf backs; 
H. Cumlming, A. Blanchai'd, J. Donov , 
an. Geo. Crooks, L. Fraser; forwdrJs. 

A H. ,S.-P. Munro, goal ; C. Mc- 
Ew’en, Jno. McMillan, backs; Howasdi 
McDonell, D. Rtct«-c, 'Jno. McNangV 
ton. half hacks ; H. A. Gauthier, F. 

"McLennan, Gordon McDonald, Geo. 
Hilts an'd ' Wm. Lelaeouf, forwards. 

Referee, Geo. Creroks. 
Umpires, J. Shea, A. Martin. 
Linemen, N. McLeod, F. McDonald. 
The ga,me, «'hich lasted until dusk 

had fallen, wSis keenly contested, and 
resulted in a, win for the 'A.H.S. by 
a score of 2-0. 

The value 'of knowing, the t»tis- 
faction of knowing that you are. 
getting out of a crop a'll there is 
In it, will easily pay for a set of 
scales in a Very short time. Then, 
top, there ore some localities where 
it is a well known fact that the 
man who has scales gets a little 
better avoight than the man «ho lia.s 
hot. You know why. 

.m 
Harvest Homer 



COUNTY AND DISTRICT 

Fournier 

A luxurious Beasora of waTinUi and 
glow (hois just passed, bu'tlt llicrcwas 
a, sense of sadness through it all, 
yet hhe idays will bo long remembered, 
for their glorious tropical l^cauly. 

Miss Bessie iMcCrimmon is renew- 
ing acçiuainitanoes in town. 

iHev, Mr. amid Mrs. Eaglcson were 
in Ottawa on Thursday attending ( ho 
golden Wiediding of the former’s fa- 
ther and miobhej. 

Mr. Alex. IMoBwen, St. Elmo, paid 
a short visit to to.%nn last week. 

A man from Winnipeg was in 
town op Saturday looking for a. team 
of ibroncihos that were stolen from 
his stable, llle traced! them some dis 
tance from tihis .neighborhood and 
drove cm |to .Vapklepk Hill, where he 
expected to find them. 

Miss Eahton, our Public School 
Itcacher, leflt for her home in Vank- 
leek Hill on Moniduy, where she is 
gone on account of ill health. The 
school will be closed for some time. 
(lenera.l regret is expressed over .Miss 
Bjarton’s illness and all hope for an 
early trecoyery., 

Mr.- John Jehnaton, of I’endletou, 
was In town cn Monday. 

Mr. F. Lalonde, St. I.sidore, made 
à business visit , in town on Monday 
morning. / 

Miss IMortha (Lalonde, who spent 
t,h'c sumuncr oit heir father’s resi- 
dence, xe(tuxnod to Detroit on Thurs 
.day.'Bcst wishes fallow her. 

large quantities of hops were haul 
ed to AlCred station on Tuesday. 

Vankleek Hill ^ 

Rev. George Scantlobury, ct Clay- 
ton, Ont., very acce-ptably cenduoted 
the services in St. John’s Episcopal 
Church on Sabbath laast, Oct. :12nd. 

(Rev. Dr. |AV. K. Anderson, who i.s 
now over 81 years of age, prcacli • 
ed in the Bf.vptist Cliur.cli in this 
town on Salbbaitili' morning, Oct. 22. 
■Although now quite frail and feeble 
in ibody, his intellect is clear undi 
hpimpaired, and ho 'gave an excel- 
lent and inspiring discourse from the 
'!T,rnd and tui'blime tliern'', “thirisl is 
:.ll. an-d iri a.ll.'’. 

Mr. .1.1,p.l.e.eh. oiit. in ijie. 
5i h and (ilto Ccaicsssicn.s of Oaledo- 
fdnia last .week on insurance business. 
lAVirile tlicrc he was very hospitably 
enlcrtaincd by 'Mr .and Mrs. :AVm. 
Hay and family. 

.Mr. John N. Matte, who was. for 
several yeairs past teller in the llo- 
chetoga (Bank in "Vankleek Hill, has 
recen'tly been promoted to the rc- 
spt^âible position of manager of the 
new branch of the Üiiion Bank, 
.wulicli was opened' out last week in 
the,village of Plantagenct. He car 

':rlek with 'him to his new field of 
labur best wishes of his many 
'friends (hare, us John was very IK>- 

pular in ,tlie town of Vankleek HUl. 

McCrimmbn 

• lMjts. John C. Cameron is on the 
sick list. 

Ou.r town jirescnted a lively appear 
ance on Katurday mcirnirig last, ow>, 
ing ilo Itihe 'burning of .Mr. J. Me-v 
Gillivrny’s residence and outbuUding.‘x 
The conflagration .starting from tlio 
chimney. Mr. 'McGIllivray’s lo'ss is 
considerable. 

Mr. Ai'c'hy iMcCrimmon spent Tues 
day in Alexandria. 

Mr. James ‘McLeod treated the lioys 
to an old fashioned husking onAVed. 
nesday evening. An enjoyable even- 
ing avas spent. The sentiment was, 
we’ll come back again. 

Qur boys nre returning home from 
the lAVcst. Messrs. Mack and John 
MeSweyn arrived liome cn Tuesday. 

AA'e une glad to reiate that Mi.ss. 
Jape Campbell, iwho was seriously 
ill from Up Uittapk of appendiciti.s, 
is gaining in health. 

Dalkeith 
Thanksgiving passed £u'‘' =>n- 

o-thcr year. 
Tim evangelistic meetings held here 

for itwo weeks w;eire ,wpll , ÿittended, 
considering tlie roads. Mr. ' Morris- 
on deserves credit for the effort he 
is mjaking'ito make the Gosi>el clear. 

Our town was without, a doctor 
for a. week. Dr. Munro having to 
attend court in Ottaw.a, but luckily 
everybody was well. 

'ibe- remains of the late Ranald 
iMdDougall, of Idaho, arrived liere 
on Monday and were taken to St. 
'Alexander Church, Loc.hicl, on Tues- 
day, .tvjhere ma'ss was àaid by Father 
D. D. McMillan. 

Miss C. McDougall ivn’d Mrs. Mc- 
Donald, of Montreal, a.rc .spending 
Thanksgiving with Mr. andLM'*'®- 
®. McDougall. V 

Miss N. M. McLeod is tlic gueÿ 
of her mother at présent. 

Miss S. 33. McDougall Teluriied; 
from Montreal after two weck.s’ ab- 
isence. ' . . I 1 ' . 

There will Ib'e service in tlie, school 
hiouse li'crc on Sunday next at three' 
o’clock. 

Athol 
ploughing is the entter of the day. 
Mis-s Bella. McGregor, of Montreal, 

is visiting her parent*, Mr. and Mrs 
D. McGxeigotr. 

'Mr. lAVm. A'rkinstall, Sr., has gone 
to New .York City to spend tlic win- 
ter. 

Mj:Rae._puT impular chec.so, 
manufacturer,' 'had Uie telephone 
placed in 3iis luouso, and is now able 
to hold conycr.s.ition with neighbor- 
ing villages apd cities. AA-lu» says that 

I we are not up-to-date in cvery- 
I lth.ln.g ? 

Mr. D. McGregor had his house 
liaintcd, which adds greatly to the 
appearance of the idace. 

Miss Fisher, trained nurse, of Ini- 
dianapioUs, left on AVednesday to re- 
sume her .professional duties. 

Mis,s Eliza. 'McIntyre, of St. Elmo, 
was' the guest of Mrs. D. J. Camp- 
bell last .week. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Grant, Moose 
Creek, were in town on Sunday. 

It will be the event of the season—The 
“Harvest Home” in MacLaren Hall Friday 
evening Nov 3rd. Don’t miss it. 

Dunveg-an 

The Thankoffering of our Auxil- 
iary of the AV.F.M.S. amounted thi.s 
yea.r to $88.91, being an increase over- 
la'.st year of' $19.58. 

The King’s Own-Mission Band held 
its Thiankoffe.riug meeting in Mc- 
Leod’s Hall, last Saturd.ay afternoon. 
The progreniimc ccn.sistcd of a ser- 
vice of teong entitled “The AA’orld 
fott' Christ,” which tli-e children ren- 
dered in a manner very creditable 
to themselves and wterthy of a larger 
audience. An excellent addro.ss on 
“AVerk,” was given by tlie vica-pre- i 
sident, Mrs. Morri.son, of Kirk Hill. 
The offering amounted to $5.18. 

Dyer 

It is with profound sorrow that 
wo chronicle the death of Donald Mo 
Killican, son of the late AVilliam 
McKlllican, at the age oT 52 years, 
avhich sa'd event occurred at his late 
residence on 'Fridiay, Oct. 20th. The 
(deceased had been ill for over three 
months. Tlie funeral took place on 
Sundiay a,fternoo.n, from his late re- 
.sadeniie and seldom lias such a large 
cortege been iseen in the county of 
Stormont. Every .section of the coun- 
ty was teprcse.nted, bcsid.es many 
from the adjoLning counties, all anx 
ious to te.stify lor the last time 
how, highly |t:.hey c.st.eqmed rlioir dead 
fri.'iiKl. .\:s i'i. v.'a's iinpe.iisi 0.1 e rr;r a 
lithe of ihe Irjeiivls ii.. euief i >'.o 
house, ÎT -s ee,Tielil.de,'i io h'..vc 1 (iC 
.sexvic,''s 'held at t'lio chureJi. 'I'Jio 
procession sta.rted for Roxborough 
follow'ed by over niiu','t,V' carriages, 
and 'all along the road, which the 
deceased liad no often, travelled in 
life .and was now journeying for the 
la,st time, friends joine.d in. On reach, 
inig tli-a church, the caiskcit was plac 
ed in the cliurch by the iwU-bear 
ers, Alsx. Cameron, John Cameron, 
Donald McLeod, James McKilUcan, 

AA'illLam Blah- and Donald Blair. 
Owing to t'he albscnce of the iias- 

tor, Re.v. Mr. Bieaton, the. fu.ncral 
service was conducted^ by the Rev. 
R. McKay, of Maxvillô, assisted by 
the Rev. John McKilUcan, of Mon- 
treal, wlio (spoke words of ■ consola- 
tion to Ihe bereaved, and ahso paid 
a most eloquent tributo to the de- 
,pa.rted. After service, an opportun- 
ity was given to the friends of lak 
ing a last look at their departed 
friend, after which the remains were 
tenderly laid to rest to wait the 
resurection of the Just. He was a 
kind and sympathetic father and fri- 
end, a good neighbor and consecrat 
ed Christian, and leaves to mourn his 
loss, a devoted wife, two sons, AVih 
liam and JV>hin, one daughitex, Electia, 
and one Ibrother, AVilliam, in Cali- 
fornia, who have the .sympathy of a 
host of friends in Uicir sad boreave 
ment. 

' Williamstown 
Angus M. 'McGregor bias been apj 

pointed bailiff of the First Division 
Court, during the absence of P. AV. 
(Robertson. 

Tire Toiwn'ship C-ouncil will meet 
here on Saturday, (X-.t. 28th. Collec- 
tors for (the ensuing year- will be ap 
pointed. 

The funeral of Mrs. Jdm Bell 
took place on Monday from Irer late 
residence, 3rd Con., to St, Andrews 
(Cemetery. 

Rev. P. F. Langill, of Murtinto'.vn, 
conducted seawico in Hephzibali 
Church on Sunday afternoon. 

In the absence of Rev. Doan Two- 
mey. Rev. Father Foiey celcbraitcd 
ms»,s.s in St. Mary’s Ch.urch on Sun- 
day. I 

A Thanksgiving service was held 
in St. Andrews Cliurch on Thursday. 
A special collection was taken for tho 
Cornwall General Hospital. 

P. AA'’. Ro'ber.tson and John S. Fra- 
.ser spent n few days in Montreal 
tjii.s .week. 

An excellent Ipi'ogrammc was pre- 
sented ait tire concert in' S£. An- 
drew’.s Hall, on Tuesday evening 
last. Miss McLeod, of Summerstownj 
made, an excellent im'pre.ssion in her 
reading.s from Dr. Drummond’s “Ha- 
bita'nt,” and did co.mimendabl6 work 
In other 'selections. Miss Mable B.ar- 
ker, of Montreal, possesses u sopra- 
no voice of gi'ea.t range and charm 
and her numbers were much appre- 
ciated by the audience. Mr. F. D. 
Carter, i.s a baritone of .great pro- 
mise and ability. In “The Skye Bpat 
Song,” lie nippeareid to greatt ad- 
vantage, a.s also in his two “Scltu- 
manh” numbers. This district is 
much indebted to Mi.** MoTz'wl for 
a'very enjoyable evening’s entertain- 
ment, and she .ami the other artists 
will be sure of another full house 
should they ever return to Williams 
(town. 

A Draw Welcome to A' at the “Harvest 
Home”. 

Picnic Qrove 
The Picnic Grove Mi.ssion Bftnd is 

(practising for ti social whiclr they 
intend giving in the school house on 
Tue.'sday evening, Nov. 7th. The itro 
gramme will consist of choruses, so- 
los, dialogues, (etc. Keep t'he dato 
in your jhn,t and come. 

A. E. McNaugh'ton., who spent tho 
last tlwo montlLs in Manitoba, lias re 
turned home. 

Robt. Mclutoisli, of Montreal, has 
returned from n trip to California, 
/md weis it.he guest of his parents 
over 'Sunday. 

■^F. II. McLennan has returned from 
a two mouiths’ trip among tlie High 
lands of Muskoka. 

J. A. McLennan i-s rccovoring from 
a severe attack of quinsy, we arc 
idcase'i to State. 

Green Valley 
On Mo-ndxTy last, Mr. J. J. McOciug 

all tcK>k ills dejKixtuTe for Electric, 
Moii/t., the (OccUasion of his trip home 
.was a sad one, moa^ so, owing to the 
fact tihait he a-rrived too late to at 
tend the funcTdl of his father, the 
late Jolun J. McDougall. Neverthe- 
less, ih'is visit home afforded great 
conisola.tion to the bereaved family. 
The loss they have sustained is too 
heavy to l>e- lightened by ordinary 
exirression, of condolence, yet, wo 
cannot huit hope tha)t the hC’artfelt 
-sympathy of sincere friends will not 
be deemed an intrusion on their 
grief. Truly we live in n world 
where .Solemn Shaidows arc continu 
ally falling upon oun path, shadows 
tlint teach us the insecurity of all 
temporal ble.ssing.s, and warn us that 
here “there is no abiding city.* 

i Notice to Creditors 

In the matter of Rusfcll & Mc- 
Laughlin, of the A'^iilage of Mar- 
tin.town, in ihe County of Glen- 
garry, Ontario, General Merchants, 
insolvents. 
Notice is hereby given that Frank 

Russell and George P. McLaughlin, 
of the A'illage of Martintown, in 
the County of Glengarry, Ontario, 
carrying on business as general met- 
chanta of t'he said Village of Mar- 
tin'town, under the name and firm 
of “Rus.sell & McLauhiglin,” h.ive 
made an assignment under- R.S.O., 
1897, ‘Chaj). 147, and amending acts of 
all their «.state, credits and eftect.s 
to me for the ,gc'ne:r,Tl liencEit of 
1 linir . 

A irr'.-Aijg . 1.1.'ir,. ;li'< f.-. \.!!l 
ti.'i'.i tti Tii.> (.trie... in 'I...Ir... 

ilU‘;.'k, in I)'.. T"e',ii III: I l..■n.w.,JI, in 
the County of Stormont, Onta'iio, on 
Monday, the lOtli <lay of tAotober, 
1905, ut tlie liour of two o’clock 
in the afternicon, to receive a .state 
ment of affairs, to .appoint inspec- 
tors aa'd fix their remuneration, and 
for the ordering of the affairs of 
jthe estate generally. 

■Creditors arc requested to file 
their claims wlt'h me as such assig- 
nee with the affidavit, proot-s and 
■particulars required by the said Act 
on or before tho date of meeting. 

And notice i.s furtlrcr givp.n that 
the loth day of October, 1905, I, a's 
the assignee, w'ill proceed to distri- 
bute the assets of tiie debtors am- 
ongst the parties enitiUe.d thereto, 
having regard only to t'he claims 
of which notice shall then have been 
given, and that I will not bo liable 
for the assets, or any part tlicreof, 
so distributed, to any person or per 
sons of whose claim I shall not then 
have liajd notice. 

JOHN A. CHISHOLM, 
Assignee. 

Cornwall, this 0th day of October, 
19(K. 

RE 4L ESTATE. 

A number of good Town and F'arin 
properties for sale on reasonable terms- 
Also several Stores and Hotels for 
sale. Money to loan on easy terms, 
on good securities. 

Address, 
JAS. J. MCDONALD, 

Real Estate Agent, 
Alexandria 

Let every one in this dis- 
trict remember that I carry 
the best assorted and most 
up-to-date line of Groceries, 
Meats, Fish, Etc., to be 
found in the County. A. B. 
Dancaus^) Greenfield. 

Provender Grinding, 
The undersig-ned, until fur- 

ther notice will operate ills 
provender mill upon the follow- 
ing days, namely : Wednesday, 
Thursday and Fridays of each 
week. 

K. A. FRASER, 
119-3 McOrimmon. 

For Sale 
UroNMi Lej^liorn itlioi ouplibrcd cli!ck 

cm's, hatclie.d in April, xipply 1.o D. 
A. McNuuglitoii, Dominionville, On- 
itaTio. 39-4 

Î To Cure a Cold in One Day 
f 4«ative Bromo Quînme TaWets. ^ (V/j^ 

e* soM in post 12 months. ThlS SiSPiatUres 

Cures Crip 
in Two Days. 

on evoy 
box. 35c. 

AlexVtvdria’s G. ci Importers îor the People. 

IMPUGN & SQN. 

THAI IVIHG. SALE. 
a We 
To th( 

f Profit Giving 
ojple. Read ! 

Over forty years o 
Alexandria and vicinit) 
business, and a' ke?n aj 
better goods for less mi 
possible to the consume 
success has been made 
now wish to show our g 
out a large share of pro 
of in the history of this 
ing ! Here are good n 
prices you might pay foi 
great sale—you’ll save d 
this, everything’is g^ood, 
afford to conduct any fah 
Goods'charged at régulai 

if’’onest merchandiking for the people of 
3’ear a steady growth m the volume of 

on by the people of our efforts to give them 
ir aim to bring the manufacturer as close as 
^ve for them all the middle profits. Such a 

'i only by our partners the people, and we 
' for, such splendid patronage by handing 
\e shape of merchandise at prices unheard 
rhood. Talk about values ! Money sav- 
inable goods—things you. need right now at 
ock at bankrupt sales. Don’t miss this 
>y coming right along now, and remember 
ependable. We’re here to stay and can’t 

. All goods at sale prices are for cash. 

Some Sta g Savings For Men. 
(Men’s Sox, iibsolutelj- pure wool, i k, good weight, grey with white heel and toe, 

long leg, soft and good, only 20 -egular price 1.5c pair, tor   

Mcn'.s Sox, ten dozen, heavy ribbe dee ela.stic cuff, grey wool with white heel and 
Tf*cfnl*>r 2-'''' ppvr. fI .    

i^iiv A:i^ »rii I kî* 1 »li .'liirl." r jM'ir»- 

i" '•    • • ■ ■• y ■ -   ^ ■ 

Mens .Svveaier.s, n dozou, fxlia gnncl, fcl ivool ,sueaw:r.s, sold iu .'jV.Or&s m Alexandria at 
I?!.3.5, our sale price     

lar, the §2.25 ([uality for.    §1.60 

, good lining, well made, splendid lit, velvet collar 

.M I-II > ii“i. '. '■ ri i il I’. 
.ej.oM „.|. ,iiii, t',, 

Menis waterproof jackets, corduof'-.ci 

10 only men's overeoats, good ran 
regular price §8.00, sale price 

12 only men’s black serge suit.s, s .rice 

$4.50 

$5.00 

Sta Slaughtered. 
Flannelette, one yard wide, heavy 

mixtures, also daiker shade.s in 

Flannelette, gdod 30 inch, nice str 
under garments, night.shirts, etr 

Bleached Canton Flannel, wide he; 
under garments, etc., regular pri 

Unbleached Sheeting, a good <|uali 
i-egular price 20c yard, for. . . . 

Table Linen, a real good iinbleaclie^ 
terns, 60 inches wide, a snaji for 

Table Linen, sjvlendid 60 inch Ued- 
just 20 yard-s of this, regular pr 

Linen Toweling "dity, gC 
lar price 8Jc 

Toweling Crash, 
wide, 60 yari 

Cotton Batting, 
8^ each, for. 

t light roioredi stripes, in pink, blue and white 
• iftid blue, 6 nibces only, 12|c yard, for  

1 Flannelette, iii assorted light or dark strijies for 
(egu'ar price 9c yard, for. .    

■r grade with c'loice soft nap, a ine quality for 

y‘>'”h •••.-• 'y- • V,-  
■I > fe of this line,' 

f t ' . 
.... i i • t , • 

dioice new- paL 
e -15c yard, for. 

l-ra fine and good 

trds to sell, regu- 

yle, 174* inches 

ig, regular price 

Buv' a supply of 
fine towels, 1 

Linen Towels, i 
regular price 

Bath Towels, 

20 pairs lace curl 
big store catal-' 

.50 white cotton ]' 

17 only’ white he 

9 bed comforters, 

21 flannelette blan 

11 pairs wool Jblanl 

Qi 

21 lbs. Standard C 
280 lbs. very best ! 
50 dozen canned tc 
30 dozen canned S'! 
12 dozed canned pe 
7 dozen canned bln 
4 boxes corn stare 
5 lbs. best white la: 
25 lbs. pastry flour 

All goods at sal 

JOHN 

er 
ne leai^ing Iniis. ' Five dozen real 
for. . .. . . . (  

etrà giç^df <«011 ni’-Ava large size, 

d stripe,i}i?e 20x-k2, reg. 20c for 

9c 

ful flgi'ul jtlesigns, advertised in 
    98c 

■rl long, 17c each, for. . . . 12^C 

ly time i6r($l, during .sale for. 83c 
regular%1.80 each, for  $1.39 

> » ' 
ar price ÿl ..25, sale price. ... 98c 

..........1  $2.65 

I 
alç Prices. 
^nw^lce, the best made. 

d 
vv\ i r 
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Uiflon Bank (/ Canada 
ESTABLISHEIO 866 

Capital $ 2,500,000. x|Re St $ 1,000,000. 

With 87 branches in Canada and correspondents in every town 
in Canada and the principle points in the United States ancl Europe. 
This bank offers exceptional advantages to its clients. 

Drafts issued. 
Money Orders issued 
payable at any point. 
Exchange on Foreign 
Countries bought and 
sold. 

All at Closest Rates. 

Letters of credit issued 
Transfers of mon;y made 
to any point. • 
Collections carefully 
handled. 

Savings Department—Deposits of $ 1.00 andiupward receiv- 
ed and interest compounded twice a year at highest Wtes. Special 
attention given to the collection of Farmers’ Sale Notes and liberal 
advances made on same. 

Cheese Accounts granted every consideration. 
Prompt attention an(^courteous treatment to all 

Alexandria Branch 

w. j. oawseN, 
Manager. 

Banque d'Hoclielaga, 
Hoad Office, Montreal. 

OApiCal subsurtbtid   
Capital paid up   .... 
Best  

Cr. Profit and Lose  

»2,000,000 
. 2.000,004 

1,200,000 

20,999.80 

I R-I-P-A-N-S 

The modern stand- 
ard Family Medi- 
cine : Cures the 

common every-day 

ills of numanity. 

President. -F. X. 8T. CHARLES, 
Vice-Pres.—ROBT. BIGKERDIKE, M.P. 

Directors :—A. Turcotte, Hon. J. D. 
Rolland, and J. A. VaiHanoonrt. 

General Manager.—M. J. A. Frendergast 

A General Banking Btisinees transacted. 
Interest paid from date of first deposit and 
capitalized half yearly. Letters of Credit 
sold on a^ part of the world. 

VANKLEEK HILL BRANCH. 
D. MoINNES, 

Manager 

SiONEY TO EOAN 

at 
On îtst CIa«8 improved Farm prop^ jrty 

5 ^er cent j 

> 

ROSE 
HAZEL 
CREAM 4 

Feels good on the face. | 
Is excellent for sun- ! 

burn and after shaving ^ 

25c. a bottle 
Made and sold by 

DRUGGISTS, 
ALEXANDRIA, ONTARIO. 

Apply 
MURDOCH MUNROU 

Alexaninria 

WCpL CARDING, 
SPINNING AND 
EXCHANGING. . 

Satisfaetl on 
Guarantee d. 

A oiistant supply of a superior qi lility 
of sings yarn in both warp and flllin g 'or 
all paÿôees in white, light grey, dark «grey, 
black,jbrown, blue and scarlet, also d« nbled 
and tsisted yarn for knitting in ea eh of 
tbose^lors and also in mixed colon , will 
be ken on band for sale and to exo hange 
for WM, value for value, the same i is for 
olherfcooda or by the customer furmtehing 
tbehwl required to make the yi .rn he 
wa4s. (being ten pounds of wool for every 

unds of yarn) and payin g the 
in cash for the work done . Also 

d strong wearing tweeds, S annels, 
is, bed sheeting. Ladies’ do th and 

dfsti qoOds t.beavy, all wool, horse bllnkets, 
eale and to exchailge for t^bol 

favorable terms. 
Also cash paid for wool 

* F. Stackhouse 
I Stackhouse Mills, Peveril, P, Q 

Every Department of the 

Qt/mf/a// 

IS nitjtleled. on actual, business trans- 
actions,, and you q^tcure .jfe same 

^ would receive n com- 
but under the dii 'oct sup- 

hose who are paid to tell 
ings are done, Und the 

facli particular steti. 
id be plea,sed to seiid you a 
catalogue. j 

Geo. F. Smith,- 
Principal. 

(^rnwall, Ont 

y 
?aïms for Sale. 
l^e undersigned has about 25 

1 for sale in the County of 
l^irry, of all descriptions. 

i desirous of purchasing a 
^ould communicate -with 

ersigned. 

A. MCDONALD. 
Ills. Agen 

îPoym For Sale 
[;F;trjn, 200 acrea, lOè -acres 
DO acres clear, good build 
}ie Town.sbip .of Chariot- 
bar the village of Mar- 
VDI iv to H. G. Smitb» 

Alexan- 
38-tf 

Thi.s i.s dcligliitful weather for fall 
woyk on the fti.rtn. Under those fav- 
omhle renditions Uic farmer who i.s 
not up with his wcirk wÿll have no 
good, excuse to muakc. 

■Mir.’ A. (W. Bonily, Cana;dian Com- 
mercial Agent in Mjcxico', rc:ix>rts that 
the wheat kna^'ket Iheirc has sudden- 
ly become very sdringont, and if 
samples of Canadian wheat arie for 
warded good business may be done. 

How the price, of cheese keeps up ! 
Tile old ihrlndlc cow is in a good way 
this season to earn tht^ price of her 
fwinter’.s keep. If slic docs net. do 
so she should IHî relegated to obliv- 
ion, and placed, among the “lias been” 
of the daixf. 

The fSaiTtner who raise« good horses 
is having Jiis innings just now. Nev- 
er, i>en'haps, in th<e history of this 
country hlave prices for good horses 
been as.high as at the present time. 
It is to be hoped they will continue 
80. 

Al>ou't 400 Chicken'S, iwincipally 
©ifTred Plymouth Rocks and White 
Wyandottes, were raiise^l at the Cen 
tral Experimental. Farm' this year. 
‘Thk-oughout the .Ottawa Valley Buff 
,Orr;pington pullets hire rather scarce. 
On th:e ot'hieir hand cockerels jvre plen 
tiful. Mr. Gilbert, m-anager of the 
dep^icrtmient, Mtaite.s t'hiat the scarcity 
of*^)ullet.s is prbbaibly due to single 
«sating. \ 

These cool days make a fellow 
feel like getting out and doing 
flometluin-g, bnd wc know; of noth- 
ing thnlt will bring better returns 
thaai' to iget a,11 that manure out 
of the yard'-s l>efore the stpek comes 
in for the winter. The yards are 
ibetter iw.ithout it and thc' land better 
with it. Fifty dollarî? worth of man- 
ure in tlhe^ yards ts the same as 
that much, monjey not d'raw'ing inter- 
est and Idolng good to no one. 

The British farmers pay a great 
deal of attention to feeding their 
horses, says 'Mr. E. W. Ilodson, Can 
odian Live Stock Commissioner. 

To working horses the average 
Cbjandian farmer gives too much 
grain, and not enough roots and en- 
sila,ge. A great many ho;rsi;s in Can- 
Ojdia arc ruined beoau.se of This, as 
many by imirroper feeding as by un- 
id cerfeeding. 

Another custom in this country 
w^hich Englishmen do not follow, and 
,w’K.ch accounts for our hor.se.s being 
•so much thinner in appearance is 
'thiait we over-wcirk them. In the 
old ooujttry a farmer will u.se three 
hoirses to do the work for which 
,we use it'wp. ! 

Overfeeding is not good feeding. 
How many farmerH that would not 
think of giving a licrsc or cow 
more itlnan .the animal would eat up 
clean, will, 'when it comexs to feed- 
ing the pigs, feed them all they will 
eat amd jas mucJi to run over. A 
pig Ted in this manner will soon 
lose (his appetite and of course not* 
'do his best. By ovtTfced.i'ng we in- 
jure the stomach and a gret i>art 
of who:t is eaten is not assimilated 
by the animal and is 'worse than 
iWiasted. It is not Wihat an animal 
takes into his stomuch that causes 
ti, 'gaiin. in weight, but what it as- 
similates, writes Forest Henry. 

Oar rule in pig feeding is never 
to igive mere tlinn the animals will 
ea:t up cleam and quickly. I do imt 
■wajn't to t?ee my dinner standing 
iurouard all tlie forenoon and if I did, 
I nan sure I should not have much 
of an appetite for it. The .same is 
t.Tuc with all animal.s. To make the 
best gain.s anioKils must have varie- 
ty and that in proper amount and 
alt regular intervals. I would rather 
feed a fattening animal i*easonably 
for ninety days, tlian 'to try and 
fini'sih him In nearly sixty by tli4 

eramminig l>uTj)ose. î would .save 
feed by it a|nd not run nearly as 
much ri.sk. 

Daring a, year when the milk flow 
i.s large, and prices high, dAirym:*n 
aire apt .to ran away with the idea 
that Bverythiing is lovely, iliat all 
cows oire good cows aiud a.re return- 
ing them u profit. Bat do not be 
too sure hbout it. A poor cow cer- 
tatnly liujs fei better chance to "^ivay 
for her keep wlucai cheese and but- 
ter are Kiellinlg at a liigh figure than 
wlien the mn,Tkt.rt is at a low; ebb. 
|But •doe.s vShe do so? That is thc 
quesUon fhait every dairymnn should 
pnswer for Iilinself. 

The onily isure and safe w^ay to 
ainswcr this question is to test each 
inidividua'l cow. jt i.s not too late 
^lO'^v to miake. a icst. Tn fact Ih/.* 
farmer has more time ju.st n-ow for 
ccnducling a test than durLn-g any 
other pa-rt cf Die season, and every 
idaf-Tyman OAVCS U to himself and to 
his pocket-book to mike it. Besides, 
it i*s not fjiir lo the good cow 
ito have her making up the shortage 
of the poor cow e<ach month. 

A testing 'cut-fit dews not cost 
much, fi'njd wdll pay for itself in 
one tekt. On ixige 734 of last issue 
a complete outfit, tliat we. can re- 
commend', was advert ise<l for $5.00. 
AVith an outfit of this kind a dairy- 
maini can te^iît his cow^s individually 
for a wxek and know exactly whe- 
ther a cow is laying for her keep 
or not. A cow' that cannot pay for 
her keep during 19D5, .«ihould l>c re- 
lega.lcd to oblivion in .’’^lort order^ 
a..s she will be a burden to-her own- 
er for Uill time to come. 
; Test your cows ; find out whrt 
eacli one is doing and dairying will 
become both tpieo’saiot and profitable. 

PRUNING OF VINES 

As scon as the leaves arc off in 
thc autumn much of the pruning 
of vines and bush fruits may be dcoic 
to better advu.ntage than by leav- 
ing it till next spring. Muc'hi, of 
course, 'depends upon the locality. In 
southern yections, wlKr.rc no winter 
tirotection of vines and bualics is 
needed, thc pruning may be left till 
.some ccinvcniciit time during thc ear- 
ly spring, but in northern sections, 
where .grape vinos and berry bushes 
have to be laid down in the fall 
and. covered with cairth or uihcr cov 
erlng before winter .so'Us in. It is 
advisable ito do the pruning before 
such covering is necessary. 

Currant and gooseberry bushes arc 
so hardy that they need no -winter 
‘protection, even in thc north, and 
they leaf out s-o early in the spring 
that it -is well to have them pruned 
in the fall. It i.s best to grow 
them in thc bush form, allowing 
about .six canes to the bush. And 
a.s the best fruit is borne on wood 
not mere than three years old, it is 
\vcll to ad'Oipt a xcincwal system of 
pruning, whereby one-third cf tlie 
bush is renewed each year. This can 
be 'done by cutting two of thc old- 
est canes each year, and allowing 
;two of" the new canes to take 
their places. In tbi.s wTvy thc whole 
bush is renewed in three yca.rs. Thc 
ends of the new growt'h should be 
sho-rtenod enough to keep the bush 
symiinetrical. 

iRaspberries and Blackberries have 
iperennial roots but biennial canes ; 
that is, the loots live through a num 
ber of years, but Uie cancs die af- 
ter fruiting at the end of the sec- 
ond. seasc'ii. Some kinds have more 
or les.s cf the a.unual fruiting habit; 
that is, they bear fruit and die' in 
one season. With such bushes, then, 
the annual pruning con.siiisit.s in cut- 
ting all thc cane.s which have borne 
fruit. The new canes ahso' should l)c 
thinned out so as to leave only .six 
or eight of the best <xmcs to each 
bu.sh ; or if 'the busbes arc grown 
in the edge row instead of the hill 
.system, the thinning should leave the' 
oa-nes six or eight inches apart in 
the row. 

As to Wihethcr the tojis of rasp- 
berry or blackberry bu.shes -should be 
headed back in thc fall depends 
largely upon ihe iocality. In .«cctions 
wdiere Ilia ennes do not kilt back 
In thc winter, they may be headed 
back in the f.iU ; but where the 
cane.s have to bo laid dowui and cov- 
ered, or where t.hey kill back more 
or 'less in the winteir, it is best to 
leave thc heading back Till spring, 
when tliey can be cut back to sound 
wood. The height to whicli sound 
canes should be cut back varies from 
three to five feet, depending upon 
the vigor of tlie l>u.sh. 

There are aJmo,st as many systems 
of 'Irainiug the graipe vine as there 
are kiiudis of grapes, but for not-hern 
sections one of low arm renewal sys 
terns is best, a.s ihis facilitates the 
laying down and covering of the 
vines where Uwat is nocc.ssary. In 
sjputhern sections the Kniffen or one 
of the high arm systems i.s mere 
convenient. AV'hxatcvcT mcthiod of 
training ma.y be ajdopted, ihe main 
object cf the annual pruning is to 
remove all superfluous wood n.nd re- 
duce the vine to ju.st what i.s suffi* 
cienit to bear a full crop of fruit 
Thirty or forty bed? js usually all 
that is necessary, and these should 
be evenly distributed over thc vines 

Spirit of the Press 

' Westminster Gazette. — One nole- 
warthy fact to be gathered from 
the couniLy-court returns is the de- 
clining ooi)ul.''Til y cf trial by jury. 
Of the 690,908 .actionis that were dc 
termin-ed in 1904, onlj' 878 were tried 
by juries. The number of jury ca.scs 
in 1904, was, indeed, (ho lowe.st on 
record, the higheist lia.ving reached, 
in 1891. when there were 1,505. There 
were nine circuits in 1904 on whicli 
the numbe.r ,was less than five. Docs 
this rea.lly mean, tihe Law Journal 
asks, that litigaiiifts are losing their 
faitli in trial by jury, or dees it mean 
tha't .some icounity court judgc.s show 
a.n incTeasiiiig objection to the pre- 
.se.ncc of jurymen in ihuir courts. 

Montreal Star.—There wiP bo c:m 
mon consent Unit Sir 'William Mu- 
lock has been a very capable admin- 
i.st'rator of his department. Whan 
in the chair of Postinastcr-Generali 
he cea.sed to be the politician and be 
came the fbuisJnies.s man, which is, and 
alway.s has been an exceedingly rare 
j-ipectacle at Ottawa, 'What he did. 
for the ocs'tnil departmgnit is now 
coroanen knowled'ge; bat lie has done 
this injury to hi.s colleaigucs and 
Ihe men w'ho have come iifter him 
—(halt he has set a .«tandard which 
it w’Ul be very difficult for thum 
to live up to. Ju.st why all Minist- 
ers do not so regard their depart- 
ments may or may net be a problem; 
but there is no doubt that the Min- 
i.ster who does so, serves his coun- 
try well and leaves heihiind h.im an 
enviable r-e,putatIon. 

U/ye Food 
THat Builds 
Maybe you think 

Mooney’s Sodas only a 
toothsome tidbiL Don't 
overlook their food value 

Moone7'*s 

Perfection 
Cream Sodas 

are made of finest Cana- 
dian whéat flour, pure buu 
ter and rich cream. There’s 
nothing else of equal aze 
and cost that cont2Ûns so 

much wholesome nour- 
bhment. 

^An ideal food. 
All grocers have them—fresh ( 

asd crisp in 1 &■ 3 Itx padijiges. 

I have received the agency for the 
International Brand of Cement, for 
Alexandria and vicinity. Farmers 
and all interested in building should 
use this excellent brand of Cement. 

Agricultural 

Drain Tile. 

Keep your low lying lands just right 
by using four inch tile. I have it to 
sell. 

Asbestic 
"Wall Plaster. 

The best on the market—I handle it 
All of the above constantly in stock 

Write for quotations. 

THE ONTARIO 
Business College 

Belleville, Ont. 
AFFILIATED WITH THE INSTI- 

TUTE OF CHARTERED ACCOUNT- 
ANTS 

For 38 years Ontario Besiness College 
has maintained the highest standard in 
Commercial Education. Send for Cata- 
logue to the Principal. 

J. W. JOHNSON, F. C. A. 

Important Notice. 

To the Reeves and Councillors ' of 
the County of Glengarry. 

The undersigned will be prepared to famish 
high grade cement pipes of various sizes for 
culverts, ditches, arch culverts, etc, daring the 
coming season. All manicipalities or private 
parties requiring such will serve their own 
interests by either communicating with or call- 
in on us. 

D. MCDONALD A GO.. 
Alexandria Ont 

19 
D. H. WASON, 

Alexandria 

J. ROBERTSON, 
Plain and Fancy Bread 
Baker and Confectioner. 

- Cream Bread a Suecialty 

A large variety of 
Chocolate and 
Cream Candies, Biscuits 
and Cakes on hand. 

Best Strong Baker’s 
Flour for sale at 
lowest price. 

Alexandria Bakerv. 

T<9 OUKIS A COLO IN ONK DAY 
take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablete. All 
druggists refund the monf:V if it fails M 
cure. £ W Grove’s signs tar » is on eaob 
ho7. 35o. 

New Fall Goods 
JUST IN—THE FINEST DIS- 

PLAY OF FALL 

Suitings and 
Overcoatings 

EVER SHOWN IN ALEX- 
ANDRIA. 

The characteristic features of our Suits 
and Overcoat.s, for men and young men at $1.5, 
$18 and $20. area combination of good wool- 
len fabrics—of bright nifty patterns—splen- 
didly trimmed and mighty well tailored. 

F. E. CHARRON, 
Alexandria, Ont. 

THE EXCHANGE 
j^all ffacessities 

Superior goods and extra good prices, are leading fea- 
tures in connection with our lines of 

J^all and Ù)inter 
caps, gloves and mitts. W^e have an extensive stock of 
cloth caps, for men and boys, also fur caps in the popular 
furs and prices. 

(xloves and mitts, more of them ami better than ever 
and prices extra fine. WTitcli our new cash prices this 
season. 

Yours truly. 

J. F. Cattanach, 
North JU^t^aster, Ont. 
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ABSOLUTE PERFECTION 

The makers of “Queen Quality” have one aim 

in view: To excel. Although constant endeavor 

to make “Queen Quality” better has kept it best, 
they are still striving to make it better than best. 

The goal they look forward to is, Absolute Per- 
fection. 

$3.75 and $4.00 

JOHN 8IMP80N & 80N 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 
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Since we started our sale, we are kept very busy. 
The reason is that you buy from us $1.00 worth of goods 
which will cost you $1.25 in any other store. Don’t 
miss this opportunity. First come First served. A 
dollar saved is a dollar hiade 

. Rubbers. 
This time of the year everybody needs llubbers 

200 pair I^adies’ rubbers worth 55c., for 35c. 
300 pairs Misses’ and Children’s rubbers from 25 to 30c. 
175 pairs Men’s rubbers at 50c. per pair. 

Suits. Suits. Suits. 
33 Men’s Suits, all wool, heavy serge, black and 

worth $7.50 for J5.00 
27 Suits worth $10.00 for $7.40. 
64 Youths’ Suits worth $6.00 for $3.95 
150 pairs Pants, tweed, assorted, to be sold at .sacrificed 

prices. 
Men’s Overcoats from $4.00 up. 
Men’s fleece-lined Underwear, 75c. per suit. 

^ Here We Are Again. 

blue. 

Drès^ Goods. 
50 pieces all wool Factory Cloth worth 75o. for 

50c. per yard. 
Ladies’ Tweed Suitings, just a few ends left, former 

price $1.00, for 75c. per yai-d. 
A few ends all wool dress goods worth 25c. for 15c. 
Don’t forget about our Flannellettes. AVe still sell them 

at 4|c per yard. 

Our Groceries. 
Granulated Sugar 
3 cans Tomatoes 
25c. Tea for 
7 bars Comfort 
4 lbs. Currants 
2 pkgs. Cow Brand Soda - - 5c. 

Call and be convinced. No trouble to show goods. 
All goods mentioned are sold for cash, eggs or wool only. 

Soap 

t)C. 

25c. 
20c. 
25c. 
25c. 

Wood- 
We have 500 cords of lest cpiality, dry 

selling at .$2.00 per cord, delivered $2.25. 
hard wood 

The News 
Is Published 

BVKRV FRIO AY MORNING 

—at— 

THE NEWS” PRINTING OFFIGE 
Main St., Alexandria. Cnt 

A. G. F. MACDONAIiD 
Rditor &nd M»nAK«r 

A. MARK80N, 
STONE STORE 

RIDAY, OCTOBER 27. 1905 

not olonc .lake into consideTî 
wounds inflicted upon his a 
but he dwelt with regret Hiwn 
thought that the ice-cream. l>c*n b< 
etc., which his ln,dj-lovc had dis 
cd of, had cost him good Cauad 
dollars. Tlis legal knowledge î 
told Mm tîliflt his time thou'gh sT 
in. an ainreasonablc cculontion, ' 
of VsTlue. rrhe lather he placed 
$2 an evening. 

'For all these he sued, and 
Courut Ordered .Dlic girl’s father 
IKiy the isame. 

While Iheorc might be grounds i 
similar actions in A-lexandria, 1 
rule miighit work beth ways, and so 
of OUT mature bachelors might ht 
to cough up for wasting the precit 
time of tine fair *scx. 
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EDITORIAL NOTES. 

Ncw'siwpers in the Maritime Pro- 
Inccs huive irevived the discussion of 

the proposed lunioTi of Nova Scotia, 
New 'B;riu*nldwick and' Prince Kdiward 
Island under one provincial govern- 
ment. 

At the convention of temperance 
orkers in Toronto last week it was 

recommended, t.hat every municiipal- 
ty in lihe province that has any 

hope of success should prepare for 
the adoption of local option. 

It must be bad wdien the Toronto 
ews criticises Hon. Ced Matheson 

for hnwklnig Onitairio’s securities 
about, for line maid<^ a mighty i)oor 
hawker anjd peddler. Fact 'Is, the 
Colonel ha's dot beeri an extensive 
traveller and wanted a trip to liou- 
don. 

“AVhen the farmers are prosper- 
ous fthe mainufaeturer is kept busy 
ttendiag to their wants, and this 

means steady employment for wage-» 
r'orkers.” There can t>c no dis- 

puting this ifa.ct and it is one of the 
true thilngs wQiich a protectionist 
journal sometimes .says, this being 
quoted from one of them. 

tVlio would not be the President 
of a I.iifc Insurance company? llich- 
aird A McCurdy, PresideriS of the 
Mutual Mfc, gets a salary of $150,- 
000 a year, and in tw'enty >ears he 

a-s got $1,811,()0G. His son has re- 
ceived in .sixteen years 1^1,900,000 and 
his son-in-law has obtained in com- 
missions ^923,134 in twelve years. 
‘iremioas and Presidents are small 

potatoes beside these gentlomcn. 

A feature of the banquet tender- 
ed O'n Thuriisiday evening of last week 
by the citizen.s of Quebec to Hon. 
S. N. Pa.ren'it, wa« a denial by Sir 
‘WilCrid Laurier of .stories that he 
intended, to rotsign. Sir Wilfrid stat- 
ed mo.St .emphatically that he lioped. 
if his heo/lth was spared, td bo Prime 
Minister of Ginaida for another six 
yeafr.s at least, and see the conuiilc- 
tion of the Grand Trunk X^acific 
Railway. 

0;nis of the .sibrongest tributes to 
the administrative ability of Sir 
W.illkvm M'ulock, is presented in the 
.iinnual repo'rt of tdie Po'st Office De- 
ixirtmenit, ju.st issued. ' It shows a 
surplus of ^490,844. and if the Yu 
kon and Atlin service, whicli is cx 
traordinary, be left out, there would; 
be a surtdus of ^592,785. This is an 
excellent showing, ixifrticularly when 
one takes into considcyaltion the fact 
that in this same department thore 
\yas a deficit o.C §781,152, when Sir 
William took charge. 

GET RID OP SECTIONALISM. 

At the recent banquet given . in 
honor of the Hon. Mr. Whitney, U \Q 
Premier of Ontario, that gentlema m 

as lauded to the skies beixiuso X w 
bud taken into his cabinet a Prend i- 
Cana<dian genlloman. 'The emphasi, is, 
indeed, laid upon this wa.s cvilctâuté, 
to produce >the imprttssioni Chat On - 

ifio and Quebec are divided by . a 
vast distance, and. t,hal ■ each pro - 
vince is inlKibitcd by a race of peo - 
pie who have nothing in commoi i 

ith one another, who aiie, in truth , 
strangers; each .section leading it 3 
own self-contained and insulated life , 
and each unconscious of ebe exist • 
ence of the otlvcir. ' 

A mi'iNJcle, it seems, bapp;:nc-d, ai><j ]. 
Onitarlc consented, for tho first lim^ 

its his*toa*y, to have a L'rench 
Canadien as one of Us law-makers. 
We ougiht, X think, to 'take a littb 
;ha,me to our.selves for emphasizin' 
that w,Illich t^hould not liave excite 
the slightest commcnl. If we ac 
centuade race ox religion in rhe disX] 
t.ribution of honors, we only i>ro- 
claiim our childishness and narrow- 
ness. (When wc roacli the world 
theatre, wc find that such pettiness 
has no existence*. .England, for in- 
stance, will (be ruled by a Jew, and 
take pride in the fact. The people 
there U'sk (n those who s‘C/rve them 
one .supremjc thing—mcirit. All else 

ignored. iWe should, never hear 
'mentioned in thC' Dominion that 
French-Canadian was elected to a 

high office in an Engli.sh-si>eaking 
provineb, br ith.it an EnigUsli-speak- 
in;g Cîinadian received public lionor in 
the province of Qucibcc. The less 
mention there is of >»uch things 4hc 
more ceirtain will this disposition 
grow' to bcce'pt men. in the public 
service entirely on their merit. 

We shall never get rid of section- 
alism till we eliminate all considéra 
tion of race and creed from public 
ppointments. It would be a capital 

thing i(f we hiad in Quebec a Brit- 
isih. Columbian for, say, Minister of 
Public IWork-s, hnd if the folk in 
British Columbia ha,d a Frenchman 
for Attorney-General, or even Prime 
Minister. Tluc man who is born in 
Quebec is a’ citizen of the Dominion, 
The immfediate environment Ts an 
accident ; the Commonwealth, as a 
whole, belongs to every individual. 
Could w'e Irise to this conception of 
citizenshiip. sectionalism would laxgic- 
ly disappear, and it would bo no 
longer a nine days* w'ondcr that Dr. 
Rheaume should be a minister of the 
Orowm in Ontario, or that the Hon. 
Mr. Weir sîhould be made Speaker a/f 
the Legislative Assembly at Quebec. 
—Moatreal Standard. 

The dog n.ui^iince prevails in 
great many place.s. Aticnlion has- 
been called io effont.s being made by 
the Hamilton Improvemetit Society to 
prevejxt dogs being at large between 
May 1st and November 1st of each 
year. Fencsis, .says the Galt Report 
er, will come dow'.n with a by-law 
such ais is in process of= submision 
to the council In force. AVhat Ham 
ilton is doing other municipilities 
can do. Who will not .say that the 
appearance of things in Galt would 
be wonderfully irapioved with an. 
aibatement of the dog nuisance? 

1 s'liall die happy if I can feel Ihn 
I leave Canada more united than 
found it.^Sir WSlfrid Laurier at 
Athens. 

WMit a oont.Tust between this 
noble o^mbition of the Premier and? 
the work of the strife-breeders—thei 
pollticiam-s who make it their l>usino.ss 
to stir u'p race and creed, prejudices! 
The aim to build up a great and, 
united Canajda is the highest any 
iOaamdian statesman can ^ec mm 
self, and Sir Wilfrid Laurier is ac- 
compUshLnig it, notw'ith.standing the 
obstacles placed in his w^ay. Long 
live Sir .Wilfrid! 

V 

Mr. Whitney, the loader of the 
Conservative Uppc-sitioii, says that 
“The Liberal parly is like an oyster 
—it exists, ibut docs not live.” Mr 
Whitney mijiy be right from his ^loint 
of view', ibut tlie facts .ratlier di; 
courage his convention. The Liber; 
party ha'(S been in power ten year 
afniX ten yca(rs ago Canada just h 
gan to live. It ha,s inaide material 
X-vrogress, more progress in iircstig 
longer strides towards'nation-hood 
in tile- ixialst ten yea.rs, than in the 
w'hole of tlte Con-servative regime. 
Tine Liberal party will acetq)! Mr. 
AVhitney’s oystiea' compliment if hi 
party wdll accept the comimnicoi crus 
tneean appclatlon “Icbsttr.” — Peter 
borough Examiner. 

iBiACHETXIHS BEWARE. 

The Court of Review in Montre; 
recently ha.ndcd out a judgment i 
a rather x>ccuUar case 

A young lawyer in tliat city kept 
compainy with a young lady. As 
might be expected, they became cO' 
gaged, but the girl’s father objected, 
and induced .his daughter to break 
off the engagement. Then Iroxilble 
began. The young legal light dki 

Hok , Troughs 
V 

For Watering Hogs 

I am now making at my foundry some 
new Cast Iron Hog Troughs. These are “V” 
shaped, and six to; seven inches deep. They are 
made in any lengths up to six and seven feet 
long. 

Prices on Application 
Place you order. 

J. T. SCHELL, ALEXANDRIA. 

H OLD RELIABLE. » 
THIS STORE WILL BE 

.CLOSED ON THANKSGIVING DAY 

Now i.s the time to bu}^ Funs. 
Prices are lower and assortment 
I)ettor than they will be later on. 
Our Stock is well assorted with 
First-Class Goods— 

Ruffs, Muffs, Caperines, Storm 
Collars, Pelerines, Jackets, 

Fur-Lined Coats, Fur-Lined 
Capes, Triiumings, etc. 

We would like to show you our 
Stock and quote you our 
prices. 

UEI’ARTMENTAT. STORES. 

The foUc-wing i>OTagraph- from the 
Sydney Mines Star is entirely in ac- 
cordance with viewvs which have 
been often expressed in these col- 
umins; , \ 

“The oauiual T. Eaton Cemp^ny 
boom ha|s set in with the usual atn- 
n-ouncement that they axe to open 
branches ebsewhere than in Toro-nto. 
This time it is North Sydney, where 
the branch is to be established; last 
year it w'as Truro. Our advice is to 
our merchant.^, go on with your trade 
as usual; buj* in the best markets and 
sell wdth as reasonable profits as pos- 
sible; and to the consumers, trade on 
ly at home, buy from those who buy 
from j'ou aiad give the out;dde depart 
ment «tore a w'ide berth. Finally, get 
your x»^tinlting done at home.*’ 

“Many peopie, no doubt, w'ill dis- 
agree with this, and will say that 
they intend to buy where they can 
get whoit they w^ant at the lowest 
1>T1CS. Thus spoke people of the var- 
iou.s American cities when Armour, 
Swift & Go. came in from Chicago 
and! beirin to sell beef at a. price 
which the local butchers could not 
poj<sibly sell for. The people said : 
“We’ll buy our beef where we car. 
get it cheaijcst.” The coùsequcncc Is 
that they are now writblng in the 
grasp of the mon.strous Beef Trust 
which could never have grewn to 
its present size if the citizens of 
every town had said: We’ll stand 
by-our local tradesmen and have no 
thinig 1o dof with outsiders.’’ The 
local «^XioiTkeepcfT may have (o charge 
you a little more for your goods 
than tlve big deixurtment stare a 
thousîind miles away which can go 
to a manufacturer /and v^^ay: “We’ll 
take I IK whole pTodnei of your fac- 
tory for the next five years at your 

, lowest ca.sh prices. You’ll have no 
cxiTen.se for traivellcfs. and nothing 
to allow fo;r bad debts.’’ The man- 
ufacturer can offer to .sell to such 
a large purcha-sor cheaper than lie 
can to a multititudc of smaller pur 
cho.sers; and the smaller purchaser 
cannot compete with the large pur* 
chaser when it comes to re-.selling 
the goodts to their own cu.stomcr.s. 
The local .shopkeeper cannot po.ssibly 
comifete with th*e department .store 
store of a thousand miles away, But 
the money we jxiy him he is .sx)cnd- 
ing in our community, and the com- 
munity i.s the hettoT for it. The out- 
.side department store takes the 
money away and the community ha? 
the u.se of it no longer.’’—The C;i.sket. 

To all of this The News says, 
“Amen.” 

lifebuoy Soap-~di»infectant—la strongly 
recommended by the medical profeesion aa 

caieguard against infoctious diseases. 

McIntyre ^ Campbell 
Cornwall, Ont. 

J 

GET THE HABIT 
like the other.s and 5vlien in Alexan- 
dria, call at John Boyle’s for your 
groceries, frniG and confectionery, 
5vhere you wall find always a nice 
clean 5vell selected stock to choose 
from. ‘ 

His tealand C(tffeo is certainly the 
? ^best to be had for the money. For 
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THE BEST 
Is none too good f( 

my Customers in 

Pit, Workmanship 
and Material 
Guaranteed. * 

YOUR 
TRADE 

IS 
SOLICITED 

I A. J. McDougall, 
Hercbant Tailor, 

Hoople Block, ■ Haxïllle, Ont. 

gORTANT 
I'" 
f'^oirihe next ten iliiys we will Î(Jth»itolIowing low prices, 

• f 
$2.40 per bag 

1.10 “ •' 

.05 ■* 
1.25 “ 

Flour 1.45 “ 

f ” ' 

Special Prices on 

^ TON LOTS 

Rélfiéd Outs, Curntneal, Oatmeal at 
Iow4«ti prices. 

î - ÿi . ■ 

jl^fULL LINE 

of (»io« groceries always on hand. 

I 
W.Q0USETT & GO. 

■ne 18 Maxville 

P- 8.-|teighest cash prices paid for 
Hay ind kinds of grain. 

NOW IS THE TIME 

IF IN NEEC 

OF A NE>^ STOVE 
LESL E’S IS THE PLACE 

A number of| îthe • 
choicest stoves juft re- j 
ceived. They arei^w •- 
waiting for your ^Ins- 
pection. Are yoti a- 
ware that no honij|.' hs 
cosy without à 

QUEBEC HEA'^IÜ 

Call and see what we have in this line. 
Oive more beat and satisfactibn. OaDERSj 
cleaning, pipe cleaning, farnace and stove repau 

>ey save fnel and labor, 
low taken for fnrnâco 
ig 

SKND IN ORDERS E^gLY 

P. LESLIE & SON. 

Opportunity Knocks at Everybody’s Door 
■■-,i. 

The right goods, at the n^ht timO^djAlie right prices 
is now knocking at yours. V fé - 

yom’self of‘it at the hei, 
.rgains in seasonat|e goods as wi 

% Wi^ y ou avail ^ 
'ifell season, such bargain 
ing are seldom heard of. Are you o^V Get busy. 

--r<î 
See our dress goods 15c. t|o pep yard. 

height of the 
we are offer- 

Wrapperettes 5c. to 15c. per urd,- 
Ladies’skirts $1.50 to $6.00 

belts and stock collars |i full line. 
No t-rouhle to show goods! G»e a call 

New Idea Patterns Foii All G \i'ments 

'■t, 4.;V 

Tobin Sa Mcfonell, 

IS* 
if 

Bring us your^Eggs. Jg 

tmM 
Alexandria’s Leading General Store ' H 

Some Of Our Exceptional Bargain 
For October. 

Complete L>inner Setts in Seven Difi'erent Pattern^ 
Regular price $8.00, sold this month for   $5.0* 

American Cut Glass Table Setts,4 pieces, for..... . $1.0l 
and all other lines of Glassware and Crockery sqld 
at a bargain. 

Men’s Overcoats in navy and tweed effect. Regular 
price $4.50 and $6.00 for _ 

BO3’S’ Winter Overeoats, high collar, sold reguli^^lij. 
$4.50 and $5.00 for  T 

_ I 
In Ladies’ Rubbers, we have about 25 or ,30 'jj, 

pairs, regular value 50c. for   ^ 

e 
H 

B 

e 

TIVbmen 
Dr. Hugo’s Health Tablets Hit 

the Right Spot. 

When a woman gets all run 
down, feels tired arid out of sorts 
it is pretty hard to tell what part 
of her peculiar organism is caus- 
ing the trouble. 

She takes different medicines, 
but they do her littlè good. They 
don’t hit the right spot. 

It is useless, for example, tak- 
ing a stimulant to heal inflamma- 
tion or correct an irregularity. 

Whit the exception of Dr. Hu- 
go’s Health Tablets for Women, 
no compound remedy for the fe- 
male sex exists to-day. By com- 
pound remedy we mean one con- 
taining the alterative and tonic 
medical ingredients necessary to 
regulate and strengthen every 
organ of the female system. 

And that is just what these 
tablets do. 

In taking the ordinary reme- 
dies you may miss the very ingre- 
dients your system requires. 
These tablets contain every in- 
gredient. They go tp the weak spot 
wherever it may be. 

It is not necessary to guess at 
the cause of the trouble and per- 
haps take the wrong medicine 
half a dozen times. It is not nec- 
essary to even know exactly the 
cause of the trouble. 

Dr. Hugo’s remedy contains 
something for every organ of the 
female system; something for 
the stomach to help indigestion— 
for the bowels to cure constipa- 
tion—for the nervous system to 
tone up the nerves—for the liver 
and kidneys to make them active 
in carrying off impurities—some- 
thing for the uterine system to 
stop alldrain% allay inflammation 
and make vromen regular. 

The tablets are sure to go to the 
right spot and get there the ifirst 
time. 

The remedy is now recognized 
beyond doubt or question as the 
best adapted to the special needs 
of sick and run-down women, mo 
matter what the cause. 

50c. at dealers or by mail postpaidll 
B. N. Robinson & Co., Coaticook, Q. I 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

In the matter of the Estate of 
Joseph Guerrier, laite of the Par- 
ish of St. ïelesphore, in the Conn 
ty of Soulaiiges, in the Province 
of Quebec, Physician, deceased. 

Notice is liereby given, pursuant 
to Secticn 38, Chapter 129, R. S. O., 
1897, and amendments thereto, that 
all persons liaving claims on- deJ 
maindis agaimst the estate of the said 
Joseph Cuearicr, deceased, who died 
on CO- about the twenty-fourth day 
of Janurary, one thousaud ciglit hun- 
dred and ninety, are required to send 
by post, prepaid, or deliver to tho 
undersigned solicitors for the admin- 
islraitor of tho property of the said 
deceased, within the Province of On- 
birlo, on or before the seventh day 
of November, 1905, tlieir full names 
and addresses with particulars, in 
WTicing, of their claims and a state- 
ment of their account duly verified 
by statutory J^c^ratioin. 

And take after tho 
seventh davimy. iMrfinjj'b^ 190.5. tho 
said adminiaHHl^S^g of 
the said 
proceed to'''’^t:i 
the Said eSfeoa,"' 
Lies ©ntitied 
only to th 
then shall ÿ 
not be such e.sta 
pyA.. thereof TA any person 01'^ 
ÿôln» of whose claims notice shall 
,jiot hnve been received at the, time 
of «uph distribution. 
Alated at''Alexandria, Ontario, this 

7th iday of October, 1905. 
■ MacdoneJt & Costello, 

38-3 Solicitors- for the Administraitor. 

T"Kc Glen-' 
garry Mills 

A Resume Covering the Past and 

Present of an Industry Which is 

Perhaps More Vital to Alexan- 

dria Than any other 

The iiig^recmcinl «ntcred into by the 
Gleiig’ciTry Mill.s, 'Limited, -with the 
Towiu 'Cc-rpo'rnition and which will be 
.submitted for Boincticoi to the rate- 
payers on aS'ov. 14tli, revives inter- 
est in Ihi.s old estaiblishcd property. 
Socji «iftcr the arrival in Glengarry 
of the HctmoTO/bl-e and B-ight-Rcvcfrend 
Alexander Macdonell with his colon- 
ist.s. he ca.st about for a site tor 
a Grist A^Lll, idecid.t,nig upon this Icca- 
tion upon the River Ga/rry as the 
only available ‘one fn the country 
on account of the a.bundant flow 
of water 'from Looh Garry. The Grist 
Mill wais cirecteid hero and. the ham- 
let for imany years after was known 
AS “Brie.st’s Mills.” 

The proiierty wiuvs a'fterwards ac- 
quired by lAlexandor Hacdoneli, mcr- 
cluanr, and -later on, about 1849, 
pa.ssed into the hands of Honorable 
I"). A. 'Macdonald, who carried on this 
and various other related industries 
until about 1885, when the Mill was 
sold to McDonald & Kendell, and 
by them Isold a year later to J. O. 
& U. Mooney for Uie sum of §2C.- 
000.00. 

Prior to thi.s time, the Mill had 
been operated entirely as a gristing 
mill a'ttd .western wheat was brought 
In only at rare intervals. 13;othi 
Alessrs. McDonald & Kend.-ell and J.‘ 
O. & U. Mocncy made extensive ad- 
ditions and improvements to the 
plant, convertinig it into a marchant 
mill and it was carried on upon this 
Uisis with marked and constantly in- 
crea.sing success until it was burned 
down in *1890. In consequence of 
litigation whichi ensued bcitwccn a 
Loan 'Company, the Bank and several 
Insurance Companies, 'the property 
lay dormant until 1902 . 

iDuxing this l>eriod of six years, 
igreat inconvenience and loss of time 
was suffered among the old farming 
patrons ctf l!hc mill for a radius of 
fully 'twenty miles. They were ob- 
liged to travel long di.stances with 
t.heir igrLst and in the rush seasons 
at other mills, a single gristing trip 
often broke into two days. The 
greatest deprivation, hc-w,evcr, was 
suffered by this, town and its busi- 
ness Interests, and this was felt in 
all lines. The trade of the town 
was in large part distributed to 
Murtintown, Vankleck Hill and oven 
out to Hawkofcibury. During these, 
anxious years, 'the business interests 
of Alexandria were in the balance 
and, no‘twitli.$tanding the growth of 
important indust ries of i he town, 
the jn'erchandising and general trade 
■w^s largely withdrawn in favor of 
oither competing points. 

In 1902, Mr. A. AV. McDougald, in- 
teres'tlntg liimsclf in the rebuilding 
of the tiniU. Various previous . at- 
tempts had !l>ee(n made in the pre- 
cecdinig few years to have it rebuilt, 
and work was actually commenced, 
upon it, !l)ut every effort failed, un- 
til Mr. iMcDüUgald, on belialf of him 
self and a .syndicate, acquired the 
site, aiud in the spring of 1902, com 
menced to xcibuild. The west end of 
the old 'building wa-s restored and 
greatly enlairgcjd io a'height of .some 
.seventy feet and made more substan- 
tial than ever. An cnlirely new and 
modern plant of the be.st type was 
installed. This Was fitted, to carry 
on ,both gristing and merchant mil- 
Ung upon the most cconomicaT and 
efficient modern commercial basis 
and in a manner to enable it to 
compete with .tho> best mills. The 
system ado-pted «was that of the 
Stratford-AlMs-Chuilmcrs Companies, 
which, in tthc flour milling deiia.rt- 
inent, consists cT six double stands 
of rc'lls, affording a capacity of 
about 2i50 Isacks of flour per diem. 
TheiHî is tilso a most efficient chop- 
ping and feed plant capable of grindi 
ing about 600 bushels of coarse 
'graims per day. 
_,^The AWter i>owor Avas also exten- 

i-rnqjiroYcd and a splendid Avatcr 
jftfijee iitfu^allcd. T'Jiis involv 

t>f a stone, and cc- 
the blustintr 

oAttWy iohj^ VAcçAyay^ 
.stream. 

  dn mill bull 
-Main street 

Furs ! Furst 
♦ In this line we have the largest and'Ij^t 

be seen in the county. A call will convino^ ; 

P. A. HUOT 
P. S.—We are sole agents for Semi-Beady 

Stan^Trd Fashions for LADIES > 

Notice of Application 

In the Surrogate Court of the Unit 
ed Counties of Stormont, Dundas 
and CflengHTry. 
In the matter of the guardianship 

of Mary K.smoxelda Sullivan, the in- 
fant child of AndrcAV J. Sullivan, of 
the ToAvnship of Charlottcnburgh, in 
the County cf Glengairry, liotcl- 
ke-eper. 'd-c’ceased. 

Notice.is hereby given Ihat after 
t^ .-^piratio.n of,, tw'cnty days from 

first public:\itio:n of tills notice, 
application Avill be made to the Sur- 
rogate Court of the United Coun- 
ties of Stcirmont, Dundas and Glen- 
garry, for a grant of letters of 
guaxdiiDship of the al>OA'e named in- 
fant t) Mary Ann Sullivan, of the 
ToAvnhip of Charlottenburgh, in the 
Countî of Glengarry, the mother of 
the sad infant'. 

l>a-td tlus 13th day of October, 
A.D. ?05. 

J. Clark BroAvn. 
38-3 ' Solicitor for the Applicant 

^vl’sY-S(Wi8e Head) Disinfectant Soap 

Poji'diis a boon to any home. It disin* 
cleans at the 3.imo timu 

leek Hill, each of them 15 to 18 milca 
removed. In a fair crop year, farmer^ 
come freon far di.stant points, not? 
only from all parts of - Glengarry, 
but from bhe adjoining counties of 
.Pre.^'colt, Stormont, Boulanges and 
iVaudreuil. 

Tiiat this 'tra.dc can be greatly ex- 
panded, even in this territory, there 
can be no doubt. At no time, have 
the mills os a.t presont, conducted 
an;d equipped, been able To supply 
the demand,. iDuring the jxast sum- 
mer. <i very large amount of west- 
ern whcait Avas broughst in, and the 
.sales to merchants more than doubl- 
ed tho;-ie of the corre-sponding period 
In the year before. Lack of elevator 
and .storage ca:paclty have greatly im 
peded the efficiency of the mills. It 
ha.s been impossible to keep a re- 
guU.ir .'«upply of Avestern Avheat mov 
lag on account of uncertainties in 
the murket and difficulties of trans- 
,porLation, coupled Avith the lack of 
fiicIUlis.s above mientionod. Gristing 
is uncertain and fitful and entirely 
dependent upon local crop conditions. 
The 1904 crop A\*as so near the vanish 
ing point 'that the local farmers’ 
wheat could have Ix’en ground out 
probably in a month’s grinding. 

So extemsive a plant cannot be 
maintained at the higlu-.st efficiency 
and earning power except us a mcr- 
ohianil mill operating day and night. 
Thiou-g.h equipped in the best man- 
n-er in every other detail, the 5000 
bushel storage capacity at present J 
in the mill building is entirely in- 
adequate to the present urgent 
needs. The Criginail plans of the 
Comiwiny contemplated a storage ele- 
vator havinig a capacity of alx)ut 
25,000 bushels cf graiin, the ground 
flocx equii>ped Avith a chopping and 
feed plaint, a buckAA’h-cat mill and a 
com ■grinider. T.lils building w.as in- 
tended. to be placed on the south 
}>a.nk of the stream, on tlie site of 
the old 'saiAV-mill. in line and con- 
nected wUhi the main, building. 
Tliis building would have its OAvn 
power plant for u.sc during the high 
water months, being supplied by the 
flume out of the south side of tho* 
dam in the location of the old SUAV 
mill flume. 

During the past month,* tlie old 
mill dam, Avhich AvaS built beyond 
tlie recollection of anyone UOAA’ liv- 
ing and must liave been in ijlace 
eighty or tqincty years, AA’US taken 
down and is noAv being rebuilt in 
solid cement and ccoicrctc from bed- 
rock to [the top. The north and 
south Avin'gs Averc also rebuilt in the 
same manner and the OAvners con- 
sider that they have noAv, for per- 
haps the ifir.st time in its history, 
a completely water-tight dam. This 
Avlll effect great uaving of power as 
the leakage of Av.ater during tHc last 
tAVO or three seasons appeared to be 
fully as great as that passing 
throuigh 'tile Avheci. Provision h,as 
been made in the south Avlng Avail 
for tliie insertion of a modern steel 
barrel flume, and e.arly this Aveek 
tJie steel pipes needed for this pur- 
pose, Laving tt diameter cf 30 inches, 
have been placed upon the ground. 
This flame will feed the Avatcr Avhccl 
of the ncAV. building. 

These additions and enlargements 
Avill bring the dl^ipletcd building up 
to a ihiigh istandard cf efficiency and 
lAvill very much incroaso its earning 
capacity, AA'Lich seems certain to ex- 
pand from year to year. Consider- 
able additional capital is required to 
effect tli’is result and the present 
proprietors AATIO have embarked !^35,- 
000 in {the enterprise, and Avho, Avith 
the exception of Mr. McDougald and. 
a fcAV local shareholders in small 
amounts, consider that the citizens 
and Corporation of Alexandria may 
well mecit them half Avay in their 
effort.s. They claim that the oi>CTa- 
tion of these mills on the IAVCIVC 
hour shift per day has been a great 
a^dvantage to the business cf the 
toA\m, and mii<‘.h mbre Avill be the 
advantage if they arc operated the 
full tAventy-fouT hours and up to 
their highest capacity. \ 

At a .vipecial meeting of the Town 
Council held 'last week, Mir. McDoug- 
ald presented a proposition on behalf 
of the Directors and Comipany ot 
Giengiirry Mills, Limited, that that 
jCompainy should issue .^25,000 in 
first mo.rt'gage bonds secured by a 
first lien upon all of the assets of 
the Comiiwa.ny, including its itfill site, 
buildinigs and machinery, land.s, Ava- 
ter poAvers, ,rig,ht.s a.nd privilogc.s m 
the ToAvn of Alexandria and Town- 
.slrip of Kenyon. In o-rder to enable 
the Company to realize upon those 

without expense and. at the 
rate of initcTest, he 

ration shouldi 
of 

îfthe 
than 7:5 feet and thus 
constant source of cxpen.se a' 
AA'aste. The tlicad of Avatcr Avas in- 
crea.sed from fourteen feet to cigh-* 
teqn feet, the penstock for the Avater 
wheel having been sunk into the rook 
some six feet. Those changes have 
greatly increased -the value of the 
AViater iwAver, and it is estimated that 
not more llvan half the volume of 
Avater is required to oxjcralc the 
ncAv mills ilhat Avas needed under old 
conditions. 

Thus after u lapse of nearly six 
yeairs, the Industry, AA.hich Avas iKvr- 
iKaps more vital to the toAvn than 
a.ny ot'her, and of more direct service 
to the surreunding fa-rming com- 
munilly, again began to hum and 
to id'o it's conspicuous i>arr in re- 
vifyiiiig the business activity of Alcx- 
andfi'ia. 

Daring tlis three year.s wljich have 
intervened, the mills have been oper 
ated AA'ith marked success in l.lie con- 
d'itionis prevailing. The extensive mcr 
clinnit 'trade devclo.ped by Me.s.srs. 
Mooney was, of cour.se, distributed 
amonjg many mills and the market 
tributary to Glengarry Mills had be- 
come accu.stomcd ito oi.hor brands of 
flour. Nevcrt.heic.ss, there has been 
a constant increase in the volume 
of trade acquired; by the Mills and 
some seventy merchants are lioing 
.regularly suippUed all tlirough the 
country, north, ;east and west of 
Alexanldria. 

Tli'8 gristing business has also 
.steadily expandA'xl. There arc no mills 
in the klist.rict with the modern and 
efficient equipment of '‘Glengarry 
Mill,” or iù? any particular calculat- 
ed to offer it succc-ssful comi>oti|ion. 
The only mills of any sort st HOW 

I located at and 

veniently lotxit'cid to the present 
building and the ncAVi proposed build 
ing wiill afford: all of the storage 
focililics requlroid. The Company has 
also a large block of land abutting 
the mill basin Avhich Avill afford all 
the room any possible future expan-"- 
sioïi may require. It has been , sug- 
gested by persons acquainxed. Avith 
the bakery and biscuit trade that 
the site could be made available for 
the establishment of a manufactory 
of this kind. The market for first 
class bakery jiroducts is steadily en- 
laT|ging and now. ex'tends into the re 
moitest concession lines. It Avould 
seem as if a first class mdoern plant' 
of this sort could not enter a more 
IpTomising field. 

A Handsome Booklet 

A new publication entitled “Mon- 
treal and Quebec,’’ has just been, is- 
sued by the Grand Trunk Railway 
System for general distribution 
through the several channels at 
their command throughout the 
world. The booklet contains a com- 
bination of interesting facts about 
the two most historical and interest- 
ing cities of the Dominion, andi there 
forty pages of good reading matter 
profusely embelleshod with half-tone 
illustrations from photographs of 
scenes recently taken of the princi- 
pal sights and attractions in the two 
cities, and in addition .short chapters 
are given descriptive of Montmor- 
ency Falls, the miracle working 
shrine of Ste. Anne do Beaupro and 
the attractive features of Levis. 

A copy may be obtained without 
cost by applying to J. Quinlan, D. 
P.A. G.T.R., Montreal. 

Hear the wee tots In "All Among the 
Barley” at the Harvest Home In MacLaren 
Hall Friday evening Nov 3rd. 

CHEESE BOARD 
The following were the boardings 

by the respective faetorics on’ Satur- 
day evening, all of which sold at 
10 3-4c. 

MTIIITE. 
'Union 60, McGregor. 
Aberdeen 2, 84, AVelSh. 
Glengarry 32, McGregor. 
Glen Roy 36, McGregor. 
:B.ilmoral 44, McGregor. 
Green Valley 40, Pitt. 
Genara.l Roberts 30, McGregor 
Gsnitral 31, Pitt. 
Greenfield Union 32, AVclsh. 
llighlaind Chief 40, McGregor. 
Fairview: 43, McGrdgor. 
Battle Rill 28, McGregor, * 
Ix>rne 44, AVel.sli. 
iWcsterin Stbr 32, McGregor. 
Do-'nniie 44, McGregor. 
Uhiion Valley 56, Wielsh. 
Glen Robertsan 38, McRae. 

Total 704. 
COLQRiED. 

Glen Norma’n 64, McGregor. 
Domlnionville 60, Welsh. 
Sunrise 100," McRae., 
King’s ’Bush 40, Welsh. 
W 8, 40, Welsh. 

Total 304. 
Purchasers Wicre : 

McGregor—389 white, 64 ’^colored. 
Welidi—206 white, 140 colcTed. 
Pitt—71 white. 
McRae—38 white, 100 colored. 
This date last year, 730 white and. 

238 colored checCe w'cro boarded. All 
sold for 9 1-4 cents. 
Sports 

Divisional Court. 

Before Meredith, C.J., Anglin, J., Clutc, J. 

URQUHART VS. AIRD. 

G. A. Stiles (Cornwall), for defendant, 
John Aird, and T. Laugtou, K C., for 
other defendants and appellants; E. H. 
Tiffany (Alexandria), for plaintiff, respon- 
dent. 

.ludgment far plaintiff varied in so far as 
it directed payment personally by defend- 
ant, John Aird, of the debt or costs,of 
action. Reference directed before Local 
Registrar to determine whether there are 
othtr creditors ot Johu Aird ; if there are, 
matter to come up again in Chambers lor 
further directions ; if no other creditors 
than plaintiff, money in Court to be paid 
to plsintiff. No costs of appeal to any of 
the parties. 

up- 

would effect a. sa.vlnJp^E , at 
$2500 in merketing the bonds a? 
•IS nan annual saving in interee 
at least 2 1-2 per cent. The ai 
charge requisite for retiring ‘ 
bonds, both principal and inL 
in twenty yeans would be $1,9 
and it wais shown that this an 
is only .a few hundred do.llars 
tha.'n the amount disbursed by 
Company annually, viz., $1,452.1 
account cf fixed iutero.st charge 
discounts. Tire proceeds of the 
anteed bonds to tho extent of 
000 would .be controlled by the 
Corporation, and would be ap 

1 $7,000 for discharge of Ig, 
chase balance. 

2 About $3,000 upon machinery ac- 
3 $10,000 to be retained and paid 

ou't as and when further improve- 
ments and additions are placed upon 
the iiroperty as above indicated. 

4 The remaining $6,000 of the fund 
to be turned over to the Company 
and to go into its stock and work- 
ing capital account'. 

.It is to be noted tliat thiC_i>rogTam- 
me carried out by the Mills’ 0cm-.. 
pany up to date conteirniplatcs the 
wlthlrnwal of the entire ‘ 
frontage. Including t*'" 
'wareliiOU'.se, fretm ’ ' 
mill. This exc"’ 
fore, ccnsis'U'ng 
the only buKiP" 
of the ' 
be thro 
ally tun 
The. olv 

Ayer’s Cherr 
heals, strengt 

For 40 T»v% I h 
Cherry Fectoml loi 
know It 

ae,««e,»J.tO. 
An dmitidiu. 



BY-LAW NO. 51. 
OF THE 

Town Of Alexandria. 
A By-Law to gaarantes the Bonds of the 

Glengarry Mills, Limited, to the amount of 
825,000 and to provide for the erection of a 
grain elevator. 

' Whereas the Glengarry Mills, Limited, 
• is a body corporate, carrying on a manu- 
facturing business within the limits of the 
said Town and has applied to the Municipal 
Council of the said Town, to guarantee the 
re-payment by the Glengarry Mills, Limit- 
ed, of the sum of 825,000 to be loaned to 
that Company on its Bonds to that amount, 
to be issued, with interest at the rate of 
four and one-half per cent per annum 
payable yearly as hereinafter described, to 
which the said Council have agreed on the 
terms and conditions hereinafter mention- 
ed, and the agreement, a copy of which is 
hereto annexed, has been executed. 

AND WHEREAS the amount of the 
whole rateable property of the said Town 
according to the last revised Assessment 
Boll is 8435,290.92. 

AND WHEREA&the amount of the 
existing debenture debt of the said Town, 
exclusive of local improvement debts, secur- 
ed by Special Acts, rates or assessments, 
is 847,363.74. 

BE IT THEREFORE ENACTED by 
the Municipal Corporation of the Towh o4 
Alexandria, as follows :— 

1. That it shall and may be lawful for 
the Mayor and Clerk of the said Town and 
it shall be their duty to execute under the 
Corporate Seal, a guarantee by the Corpor- 
ation of the said Town, of the repayment by 
the Glengarry Mills, Limited, (hereinafter 
called the “Company”) of 825,000 to be 
borrowed by the Company on the Bonds 
issued, or to be issued, by the Company to 
the amount of 825,000 bearing interest at 
the rate of four and one-half per cent per 
annum, half-yearly and payable in twenty 
equal annual instalments of 81,921.90, 
bein^ the combined amount of principal 
and interest at the rate aforesaid, upon the 
said Company making and delivering^ 
simultaneously therewith a mortgage to 
the Corporation of the TtfWn of Alexandria 
upon their lands and premises mentioned 
in the said Agreement, snch mortgage to 
be in a form approved by the Solicitor for 
the said Town and according to the terms 
of said agreement and the title to the 
property embraced therein to be good and 
free from all liens, charges and incumbr- 
ance. Such mortgage shall provide that 
the Company shall pay the said Bonds as 
they respectively become due and payab le 
and that if default be made in payment of 
any of said Bonds, or any part thereof, and 
such default continue' for one month the 
Corporation may enter on and lease or sell 
the said lands and premises, and shall 
Contain suitable provisions in case of any 
default in, or breach of the covenants and 
agreements in the said Agreement contain- 
ed. 

2. That snch guarantee shall be printed 
or written on the back of each Bond in 
these woyds orikto the like effect, “The 
payment of the amount mentioned in the 
within Bond is guaranteed by the Corpor- 
ation of the Town of Alexandria under the 
authority of By-law No. 51 of the said 
Town,” and shall be Signed by the Mayor 
and Clerk and have the Corporate Beal of 
the Town affixed, and when so executed 
shall be absolutely binding on the Corpor- 
ation of the said Town, and it shall not be 
necessary for any pnrohaser dr bolder of 
of any of the said Bonds to enquire into the 
regularity of the said By-law or of any of 
the proceedings, 

3. That this By-law shall take effect on 
the 21st day of November, A.D. 1905. 

4. That the vote of the electors hereon 
shall be taken on the 14th day of November 
A.D. 1905, between the hours of nine 
o’clock in the forenoon and five o’clock in 
the afternoon. 

5. That the polling places and Deputy 
Returning Officers shall be as follows :— 

St. James Ward at J. P. Sanve's house 
on the Booth side of Locbiel Street. 

J. F. Sauve, Deputy Returning Officer. 
Bt. Paul’s Ward, at the Town Hall. 
A..L. Smith, Deputy Returning Officer. 
Bt. George’s Ward, at T. O’Brien’s build- 

ing, Lot 43 on the East side of Main Street 
M. Munro, Deputy Returning Officer. 
6. That the Mayor of the Municipality 

shall attend at the Council Chamber on 
the 13th day of November 1905, at the 
hour of ten o’clock in the forenoon for the 
appointment of persons to attend at the 
various polling places and the final sum- 
ming up of the votes by the Clerk on be- 
half of the persons interested in promoting 
or opposing the passage of the By-law. 

7. The Clerk of the Council shall, on the 
15th day of November 1905, at the hour of 
ten o’clock in the forenoon at ' the Council 
Chamber, sum up the votes given for and 
against the By-law. 

Done, passed, signed and sealed in open 
Council at the Town of Alexandria this 

day of A.D. 1905. 

NTURE made in triplicate 
day of October, A.D. 1905, 

tpRY MILLS, LIMITED, 
filled the “Company”) 
' OF THE FIRST PART, 

and 
TION OP THE TOWN 

ILEXANDRIA, 
tailed the “Town”) 

SECON’- RT. 

Town do hereby mutually covenant and 
agree together as follows ;— 

1. The Town agrees forthwith to intro- 
duce a By law giving authority to guaran- 
tee Bonds to be issued by the Company to 
the amount of 825,000 bearing interest at 
the rate of four and one-half par cent per 
annum yearly and payable in twenty equal 
annual instalments of 81,921.90 each, being 
the combined amount of principal and 
interest at the. rate aforesaid, and to give 
such By-law its first and second readings 
and to submit the same for the assent of 
the rate-payers enitlcd to vote thereon, 
and if such assent be obtained to read such 
By-law a thiid time and pass, sign and 
seal the same, and in all these matters to 
comply with all the requirements and 
provisions of the Consolidated Municipal 
Act and amendments thereto in that 
behalf. 

2. If such By-law do receive the assent 
of the necessary number of ratepayers 
entitled to vote thereon and be duly passed 
by the Municipal Council of the said Town 
all in accordance with the provisions of the 
Consolidated Municipal Act and amend- 
ments thereto, the Company agree that 
they will forthwith duly issue, in accord- 
ance with the provisions of the Ontario 
Companies Act in that behalf, their Bonds 
to the amount of 825,090 bearing interest 
and payable as in the first clause hereof 
mentioned, and that they will duly make 
and execute a mortgage to the said Town 
as Mort'gagees, which shall be a first 
charge and mortgage en the following 
lands and premises, viz :—All and singular 
those certain parcels or tracts of land and 
premises situate lying, and being in the 
Town of Alexandria and the Township of 
Kenyon in the County of Glengarry, 
belonging or appurtenant to the Flour & 
Grist Mill in said Town of Alexandria, 
together with all the privileges, appurten- 
tenances and charter rights thereto belong- 
ing heretofore conveyed by the Honorable 
Donald Alexander Macdonald to John 
D. McDoifald by Indenture, duly 
registered in the Registry Office for the 
County of Glengarry save and except 
thereof conveyed by said John D. McDon- 
ald to one John Simpson, and such mort- 
gage shall also further provide that said 
Bonds and each of them may be hypothec- 
ated, pledged and deposited as collateral 
security or to secure any loan, loans or 
advances which may be made by any 
individual, corporation or Bank to said 
Company, from time to time, and as often 
as the convenience and exigencies of said 
Company may require and the re payment 
of such loan, loans or advances or the 
redemption of such Bond or Bonds from 
such hypothecation, pledgsjir deposit and 
the re-delivery thereii to said Company 
during their currency to be subsequently 
sold and re-sold, shall not impair their 
validity or the guarantee of said Town, 
and such mortgage shall be in a form to be 
approved by the Town’s Solicitor and 
shall be conditioned to be void if the 
Company do well and truly pay the said 
Bonds and save the Town harmless there- 
from and indemnified against the payment 
thereof and do observe and keep the coven- 
ants and agreements of the Company in 
this Agreement contained, and shall con- 
tain suitable provisions to be approved by 
tbe Town Solicitor in case of any default 
in or breach of such covenants and agree- 
ments and shall contain a covenant lor 
insurance, payab'e to the Town against 
loss or damage hy fire to the fair insurable 
value of tbe buildings and machinery but 
not exceeding tbe principal sum remaining 
unpaid by the Company on tbe said Bonds. 

3. It is agreed between the parties that 
part of said Bonds^lpresenting $10,000.00 
of tbe principal, shall be retained by the 
Town until such amount is expended in 
industrial improvements on the premises 
and to be paid over in such sums and from 
time to time as the needs of said Company 
may require when such expenditure is 
made, these improvements to include an 
elevator capable of storing not less than 
20,000 bushels of grain and all machinery 
to be used in operating same, 

4. The Company further agree if such 
guarantee be given that they will continu- 
ously for tbe term of twenty years from 
the said By-law taking effect, work the 
Mill on tbe said premises as a Mill for 
gristing, chopping and feed stuff, in addi- 
tion to any other purposes for which the 
same may be used, as fully as the trade 
and business call for. 

5. The operating and working of the 
elevator and Mill mentioned in the third 
and fourth clauses hereof, are subject to 
the exception of holidays and closing down 
for repairs, cleaningiup, etc., not ejroeeding 
one month in each year and to stoppage 
caused 'oy strikes on the part of the opera- 
tives or employees of the Company and to 
the total or partial destruction by fire of 
the Mill and premises or any part thereof 
and to the destruction of or damage to the 
Company’s water power or afiy part there- 
of, in all which cases theJCompany shall be 
allowed a reasonable time to rebuild or 
repair said Mill and premises or to restore 
and repair such water power as the case 
may be. 

6. That all expenses and dii 
incident to the publjag^jofl» 
law and i 

Opera Cloaks, Seal 
and Persian Lamb 
Sacques of Superior 
Fit, Style and Vaille. 
Fur Muffs, Stoles, 
Gauntlets, Slippers, 
Robes, Rugs, Etc. 

,ROBERTSON 
& CO., 

Fur Manufacturers. 

233 St. James Street, 
MONTREAL. 

FINE FURS. 

»! -V to tbe their Corporate 
•^Seal ftttfSPIwsignaturea of their Mayor and 
I Clerk and the above-named Company have 

also caused same to be executed by affixi>3g 
I their Corporate Seal and the signatures of 

‘■their President and Secretary. 

(Sd) F. T. COSTELLO, 
Mayor. 

(3d) ALEX. L. SMITH, 
Clerk. 

(Sd) A, W. McDOUGALD, 
President, 

For Glengarry Mills, Limited. 
[Seal] 

(Sd) E. V. PORTWAY, 
Secie'ary. 

[Seal.] 

Hallowe’en 

Following our usual 
ctffitom, The News will 

tribute a barrel of 
'rthe boys and 

Hal- 
ing. at 7 

wel- 

Insects That 
Do Injury 

Advice Tendered at Entomological 

Society’s Meetings. 

Thiuil farm'C.Ts caji, by a Utile care, 
aavd; by Ihc judicious u.sc of tht> pro 
per Tem'c|dics, eradicultc t!hc in.sects 
which ipkiy havoc wiith their oro'ps 
aiiiid result In scriou.s financial loss, 
wa« shown in'many of the papers 
oaiid atddrcsses nt the two> days’ 
mcetins of the EntomologLcnt Socie- 
ty of OnUiiTio, wlicicli concluded a con 
vention Jneld nt' Guelph last we^k. 
The mcclting wn;.s one of the most 
successful in the annals of the so- 
ciety, a.nid the subjects dealt with 
hn.vc covered a wide range, many of 
the more important insects tO' bo 
found ciTf (the Ajuexicain continent ixî- 
ing dealt wîtii in ttic various aa- 
dxesscs and papers. A plea.sing fea- 
ture of the prcceedinigs 'has heen 
the large aiitciudance of students of 
boitli isexea from the Guelph Agricul- 
tural College, who ha,ve been present 
at the various sessions. 

Dr. James Fletch-or, C.K.B’., Ottawa, 
■gave a shorit address on insects, 
which have 'been injurious to crops 
in 1905. A great many injurious in- 
sects, he said, had reported dur 
injg caterpillar of the potato had 
a’Uy which had proved especially ag- 
gressive in character. Tho st'alk-bor 
ing esalterpiiller of the potato had 
.proved rather abundant and destruc 
tivc in fields of corn and potatoes 
in the exl!relme we'St of Ontario. The 
corn worm, wh-ich is the same as the 
destructive boil worm of the south- 
ern cotten fields, did some injury to 
sweet corn, not only in Ontario, but 
extended for lihe first time through 
ilVUamtoba and the Northwest Terri- 
(torie^s. ' ' 

The most int'erewting attack of the 
year was 'made by a caterpillar 
named IBairathra, vdiich previously 
was only represented in single spe 
cimena in moat collections, 
which this year were 
t.h e se ca t<n>i 11 a r s 
destructive frO’Hfejft 
Superior. A ne 

.European 
in some v 
into AmeTi€^^^^^^®^raia“ (Vo- 
ticcable injiSB^a^Wtawa. 

^^^puTslane saw.^ was a notic?- 
^aSîe idischvery in Canada fo<r Uia 
first time. This insect lays its egg:» 
in the edjgcH of the leaves of the 
common puTisians, which is only too 
well known to gardeners. The eggs 
hatch and in about a week the 
gi-ceoi grub has destroyed the fleshy 
contents of three or four leaves af- 
ter which it- burrows into the ground 
and in another week emerges as a 
sm.a.ll, four-winged, shiny black fly. 
This insect increases rapidly, there 
being about seven broods in the year, 
and it has been found so effective 
in destroying the troublesome, weed 
that in Indiaii.a it is recorded that 
the plant could not x^roduce any j-ieed 
because 'tlia leaves were destroyed by 
myi'iads of the grubs. Conscqucint'ly. 
>l)TU'slane. heing an annual i>lant, has 
its number.s very much reduced. 

Dr. Fletc.he'r drew attention to the 
cabbage and turnip aphis, 'which is 
‘doing so much harm year l)y year 
in Canada. A knowledge of t.he na- 
tural hikt'Ory of this insect, he said, 
showed th-alt' much good could be 
done to prevent its spread over 
Nvhole fields, as Avns now too oft.en 
the case, ro-sulting in the ruination 
of the crop. He recommended that 
firmers in th.inning out their tur- 
nii>s in August sliould be on the 
alert to detect the colonies of the 
insect, which at' that time are small 
and few in number. By t'li'e dei^truc 
ition of these at the xwopar time it 
had been found that the croi) could 
be saved. > i , ' i 

Further, Dr. Fletichci* iwinted out 
tliat when an insect was found in 
simall numbers, as was the case in 
some places witli the ])cn weevil and 
atid the codling moth, that was the 
time al'.ove all othoirs for every ef- 
fort to bo ])Ut forth to de.stroy 

u). '‘he crop being Email, the at- 

tacking insects wore gathered logc- 
thcr in a comparatively small space, 
and with the recognized remedies 
could be destroyed. 

It was sometimc.s thought by 
farmers that because a erop wa.s 
small, it was not worth while adox>t 
ing the usual remedio.s, whicii would 
he applied readily in a year ef heavy 
crop. This contention Dr. Fletch-er 
vigorously combatted, and claimed 
spraying was a method of irrotection 
which should be practised every year, 
whether insects w’erc to be found or 
noit. He raentic-ned the instance of 
ofDChards ait the experimental farm 
a,t lO.ttawn, in wihich. hardly a cod- 
ling moth cculd be found on account 
of llie x>ertcxHèti| .«praying, yet close 
ly adjacent to the farm were trees 
so badly ihtested that it was almost 
impossible to find any perfect fruit. 

Law Impro- 
vement 

'SVe copy the following letter which 
recently appeared in the Pioneer, 
Toronto, and is from the pen of Mr. 
Angus McDonald, License Inspector, 
Glengarry. 

To the Editor of The Pioneer, Toronto: 
Dear Sir,—The time, I think, is op- 

portune for the temperance people of 
this Province to meet the Ontario 
Government with a view to getting 
certain needful amendments to the 
Liquor License Law. In all probabil- 
ity the Legislature will meet before 
the holidays, and the proper time to 
lay an important matter of this kind 
before the Government is when they 
are free to give it serious consideration 
not when their time is overtaxed with 
sessional duties, which will certainly 
be the case during the coming session. 

It is true that the temperance peo- 
ple of Ontario ask for nothing short of 
a prohibitory law. It is also true 
that the present Government hris in 
no way committed itself to prohibition 
but, on the contrary, has declared its 
policy to be one of restriction of the 
trafQc and a strict enforcement of the 
law. As a prohibitionist myself, I 
consider it a duty incumbent on the 
temperance advocates, while having 
in view the securing of a prohibitory 
law in the near future, to improve the 
situation as much as possible during 
the interval. If it were certain that 
prohibition would be an accomplished 
fact within two years, I think it clear- 
ly the duty of temperance workers to 
insist upon having the present state of 
affairs improved until prohibition is 
secured. 

That there are a great many weak 
points in the present law goes without 
saying, and to mention them all wou- 
ld make this letter rather long. I will 
briefly refer to two or throe. For in- 
stance, the law permitting bar-rooms 
in towns and.cities to remain open un- 
till eleven o’clock on every night of 
the week but Saturday, and in villag- 
es and rural sections till ten o’clock, is 

certainly one that should be e 
without delay. I can SM gM 
reason why a har-roora 
close at six o’clock on Satuiflay 
seven every other night, excepdj 
facilitate late hour drinking aif’ 
duce men disposed to iutemper^T 
remain two or three, hours lon^! 
the bar-room when they should bp- 
home with their families, and alsp, 
the allurements of the bar, - affd 
temptation to young men who 
not yet acquired the habit of drinlang. 

Another declined we.akness in the 
present law is the low standard requir- 
ed for a hotel. For instance, a man 
can run up a cheap, unattractive place 
having four bedrooms, without any 
regard to size, and stable room for 
seven horses. This will comply withthc 
present requirements, and, as a result, 
it is frequently found that three ,,or 
four such houses are licensed in villag- 
es where one proper hotel would be 
quite sufficient. We have, therefore, 
the sad spectacle of three or four bar- 
rooms in places where one would be 
quite ample, the keepers of w;hich are 
running saloons, not hotels, and it is a 
well-known fact that there are a multi- 
plicity of such places'throughoj|t the 
Province where the bar-room B con- 
sidered paramount, and the great 
centre of attraction, to the discomfort 
of the travelling public and the de- 
moralization of the community. An- 
other weak feature of the present law 
is permitting hotel-keepèrs to %1I liqu- 
or by the bottle. This method of 
drinking is becoming so common that 
it is generally conceded that there is 
more liquor sold this way than over 
the bar, and works even greater in- 
jury. Persons who are victims to in- 
temperance. who have impoverished 
themselves and their families, owitfg 
to the privilege hotels have of selling 
by the bottle, cannot be stopped under 
existing conditions. 

'V\^hile the law permits a parent, 
relative, guardian, or the inspector to 
prohibit hotel-keepers from selling to 
inebriates, yet they can procure all 
the liquor they desire through the in- 
strumentality of a third perstm, whose 
identity it is difficult to ascertain. 
This is a manifest weakness of tbe 
present law, and there is no part of 
the Province bat scores of victims are 
to be found wasting their time and 
their means, whose families, in many 
cases, are suffering for the very 
necessities of life, lyet such persons 
cannot be stoppe^ for the reason 
above set forth. Tnis, of itself, in my 
humble judgement, is a matter that 
calls for action on theipartof the tem- 
perance people, without delay, as there 
IS no reason why abuses of so grave a 
character should go on unnoticed 
without attempting to remedy them. 
We, as prohibitionists, should not 
fold our arms and do nothing, simply 
because we do not get all ire ask fdr. 
I think we should go on tke principle; 
that a half a loaf is better ' than no 
bread. ii 

Another decided step iâthe cause of 
temperance, and one leading to the 
ultimate goal (prohibitior^ of the tem- 
perance people, would be to secure the 
abolition of retail liquor «ores, which 
cannot be considered in any way a 
necessity, and only serve to augment 

very worst form of drinking and 
one most difficult to keep in check 
re is no more reason why retail 
or stores should hr- licensed.. Uiaii 
pns which were a'ffplished a few 

ago should,be continued. 

temperance people, while seek- 
better present conditions, need 
lax their efforts to secure pro- 
n, and jit the earliest possible 
mt they will do a gi-eat deal to 

ameliorate the present deplorable con- 
ditions by inducing the Government 
to make changes which will at least 
restrict the traffic and make prohibit- 
ion, when it becomes law, more work- 
able, and will be in keeping with the 
pre-election promises of the party now 
in power. 

ANGUS MCDONALD. 
, Alexandria, Ont. 

Harvest Home. 

Cai;d of Thanks. 
To the Editor of The News. 

Sir,—Permit me through the columns of 
your paper to return my sincere thanks to 
the many friends of our family who show 
ed us such unremitting kindness during tie 
illness and funeral obsequies attending tbe 
death of my^wife, the late Mrs McPhei.. 

Yonrs truly, 
P. D. MoPHEE, 

30 2nd Locbiel 

You can see the Prize Pumpkins, and 
sample the Rosy Cheeked Apples, and other 
“Haniely Fare” at the Harvest Home in 
MacLar^n Hall on Friday evening Nov 3rd. 

Fine Monument. 

This weeK, Mr W N D^uley, of tha 
Maxville Marble and Granite Works, 
erected in St Finnan’s Cemetery a hand 
some red granite monument in memory of 
the late Mrs Geo H Kemp. The mono 
ment was erected upon the order of Mr 
Kemp. 

■Zatoo 
Is a purely vegetable headache 
remedy and must not be con- 
founded with the drug cures, 
which’in almost every instance, 
contain opium, morphine or 
chloral. Zutoo is a liarmleis ' , 

Cure for Headache. 

Wc Were The Lcÿuders 
-■ -S j ' i ■ 

IN IMPORTING AN AMERICAN SHOE AND OTHERS’’ARE IMITATORS. 

THE BATE SHOE 
‘IS BETTER” 
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STORMY 
WEATHER 
AND WET FEET 
GO TOGETHER 

BUTWETFEET 

sTomBom 
NEVER!. 

EVEN THE' SOLES ARl 
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WATER, 
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Special Patent or Box Calf $3.50 

The ^Ate Shç»ç Can Only be Had 

I. SIMON, 
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rTTTTTrnnnr'Q 
^ 0er J^ose Jar ^ 
V® IZOLA. L. FORBESTER. 

CilJUULJLO.JUUlJl3 
Neither ont si>ok<;, alUiough Tem- 

ple lifted his cap mechanically and 
wailed. knawing wha+ she w,ould 
do. 

She did the most semsihlc, nalural 
tiling under tlie circumstances and 
tile most characieri.stic as well. She 
.simply laughed up at him and put 
out one slim, bare hand in friendly 
fashion. 

“Isn’t it a glorious morning? It is 
my fir.st Kaster at sea. I came out 
early on purpose for the sunrise 
Let’s take the cth.rr side of the 
Ixiat.” 

“You get the wind Iherc,” Tem- 
ple he.sitajtod. 

“I like the. wiitd,’’ she said hap- 
pily. “.l^veryone keeps to Uie cozy, 
sheltered side of tilings. If you hunt 
the windy .side you hunt alone.” 

lie followed hvT in silence. It was 
over two years SIIKC he had seen 
her. There wa.s a half acknowledg- 
ed little twinge of annoyance in liim 
now. Va-guely he bad never expect- 
ed to sec^her again. He tried to 
remember ju.st how far the cnigage 
mertt had gene—three weeks, about. 
Jle h.«d not even fini.slicd college. 
He Had been an idiot of a kid ready 
to fall in love and out again six 
times a week and twice on Sundays. 

And Gortrldine Moore had l>ocn 
hi.s first serious affair, the fir.st 
girl he hatd met whom he thought 
he could not live without. She .hnd 
bcen n delicious ,sort of girl, with 
a w’ilful. madcap, tantalizing girl, 
witli an undercurrent of dreamy 
Southern my-stici^m in h':a* gentler 
moods llualt seemed to give promise 
of a splendid womanhood. 

Slie liad broken the e-ngagement 
her.self. Ue iiad Ixiiievcd she broke 
his h'eaTc as well. A.n.:l then at col- 
lege the new.s had come to him of 
her marriaige with Kingsley Halne.s. 
Ic had brou'^hit him oat of boyish 
cyn'lci.sm with a jerk. After ihc first 
cold whaler shock he had felt inclin- 
ed to congratulate hiirn.solf more 
than Kingsley. lie cauglit* rumors 
of their iioneym-oon pace now ana 
then. It was not a steady one. Af- 
ter three month's in Euroi>e Kinigs- 
ley had come back home, and Mrs. 
Haines had remained in Paris with 
her moithcr. At thi.s point rumor 
.stopped and let imagination fill in 
the gap. 

Temple’s imagina,tion was an ac- 
tive on,c, and ho fc.lt cordially so'rry 
for Ha,in;c.s w'licn nc-ws came that ho 
had hroken his neck in an ugly fall 
^ut on l.ong Island in a cross coun- 
try run. 

That had been a yea.r ago. So 
much had developed in Temple’s life 
since then thnt lie did not realize 
how completely lie had forgotitcn 

"Mirs. '.laines until he mot face to face 
on Kai.stcr morning two hundned 
miles from Southaimpton on an ocean 
liner. 

stopped suddenly in front of 
tw^<^--^e.sertcd CIKU rs. 

“We, Oii;n sit hicfre a moment. Have 
you hi‘j;d breakfast ? No? 'Neither 
have I. Doesn’t the sea look like a 
Mexican opal? There’s a sunrise, in 
every w-atve. Talk to me. Was it 

Heggy,” he s,aid. We may as w'cll 
start in with Mrs. llaine.s. It will 
all come out by {he time vve land 
in New" York.” 

‘Of course it wlM, and who’s 
afraid?” She .nmilcd down nl Mr. 
Haines joyously. “We've run aw’ay. 
y'ou know. It’s a wliole month now. 
We wore married in New York and 
caught the first boat over, and 
we’ve had the greatest time honey- 
mooning and not answering cables or 
letters or anything. I didnt want 
to be a dcbutaaiitc and fus.s around 
evcirywhere for a year or so, and 
Arclide nnd I had been engaged near 
Ij" a year, .so wc just .settled things 
ouT.selvcs and ran away. Y^ou used 
to know Airch. didn’t you ?” 

Mrs. Haines kis.sed tho Ivridc very 
gently and graciously. She did not 
look n;t Temple. 

“A loTiig time ago, dear. He is a 
splendid !boy, and I know' you will 
be liappy both of you. I wish I 
could give you Hlies this morning. 
Ea.stcr and lilies and young love al- 
WxTys seem to go together. But 1 
liave only the faded leaves of a rose 
jar two thou-sand years old.” She 
hesitated. 

Temple \v«as looking out at the 
waves of rose and pearl, his face 
pres.sed tenderly to, tlic red brown 
curls. They had forgotten her, and 
after a moment she went quietly 
away from them, back to the shel- 
tered side of t-be beat where the 
rest of the world took it.s morning 
stroll. 

tw'o year's affo or two lhousaii|d ?’-’ 
'hiie wa.s lau«iMng. ‘Temple joined 

in lit wrUi 7T. efiont. He was devout 
ly I >1 \ t 1 ï€^n two thousan>(^ 
years aigo. TsJik was watching his 
face wiui keen, ineriry eyes. 

It isn t uleasaur. to reraembcT 
it, Archie '( l.sn t ii: queer, no man 
likes to remiember old love affairs? 
He alway.s buries them decently and 
resents any impromptu resurreo 
tions.” 

“ An'd a woman ?” 
Site shtruigged —SÜtStiites,. înn 

looked^^ut—â*fe~^the opal tinted sea. 
-—a woman old loves are only 

rose. lea:veis fad'Cid. She generally 
loves the IJragramce of her rose jar.” 

Temple squared his shoulders 
slightly. 

Mr. .Haines* eyebrow's lifted, but 
she was not displeased. 

“Do you bear mOilice so late iil 
the day ? You must not. If it hurt 
you Archie,” she hesitated an in- 
sltanib amid went on softly, “be as- 
sured you had full, unconscious re- 
venue- If I made a mistake, I have 
paid a penalty even your malice 
'Could noit have exacted.” 

Temple w'as silent. He wished she 
wo-uld nbt take that tone with him. 

'It was not right. Kingsley had been 
his frienid. 

“Is there anyone else you know 
on board ?” he awked presently. 

“None so far, only Margaret Slo- 
a'ne. I saw her lîi.st night f<ir a mo 
ment. How .she ha.s developed! Tjeast 
time I saw her she was riding a 
crazy polo pony on a dead gallop 
with her brother out at Lakoiwoou. 
She wasn’t sixteen then. She’s a per 
feet .sensation now'. Th-Jit tint of red 
hair in a child is simply superb in 
a woman. Do you know" her?” 

“Know Margaret ?” Temple check 
cd 'himself. “Qh, yes, I know' her.” 

“I w'under who she is with. Wasn’t 
she engaged or something? I heard 
a pretty story of some little ro- 
mance .‘^he had ju.st before her comi 

• ing out. A girl should not entangle 
herself before she is a debutante. It 
■hikes the first blush of the rosebud, 
don’t you know ?” 

“Yes, I suppose it does,” said Tern 
pie carelo<v5ly. “None before, but all 
she can get aflor. That’s the un- 
written laKv in tho.se thin-zs, isn’t 
it ?” 

“X>on*i be snappy. Tt show’s age 
a-rirl d*sahpoinlment. Aman is nev>^n 
q cyrt’c until he has tasted sour gra- 
pes, and 3-ou are not old. Archie— 
tw'enty-Tive. You see I knew, be- 
6^uuse there is only a year between 
us.“ 

, “There are two.” Temple .«miled 
at her aard ro^e from his chair. He 
had caught a glimpse of a figure in 
browm coming townrd them. “Two 
thousa-nid.” 

“Good moTmng, everybody.” onlled 
Mo«r^ire(. “Why don’t yon wait for 
me. Arch? Isn't he a terrible boy 
M;rv. 

Temfne put his n'rm around her 
and laughed as the wind blew» the 
w'isos of curly hair across his lips. 

“I haven’t told th« eecret yet, 

The Source of Consumption 

Thousands are Dying—if Tired 
Languid or Run-Down Qet 

Protection Before Too 
Late 

No child, man or woman is safe 
from consumption unless their hlood 
is pure, rich and nourishing. 

Allow the blood to become thin, 
and immediately tlic. whole system 
grows weak. The lungs arc depriv- 
ed of resisting power and the ever- 
present tubercular 'baccilli develops. 

The moet, positive. protection 
against consumption is Eerrozonc, 
which restores the blood to full 
ftrength. .Weak organs are instant 
ly strengthened.. Worn-out tissues 
are rebuilt. New life is given to 
the lungs and alt d.anger of con 
sumption is destroyed. 

Mrs. E. J. Richardson, Manotick, 
Ont., tells as follow.s of her enor- 
mous 'gain in health from i’erro- 
zone—“For two years I was not 
well, f was thin and anaemic. To- 
wards spring I fell into a condition 
of nervous e.\haustion. A dead, tired 
ness hung over me like a load of 
lead. Housework of any kind I 
simply couldn’t do. 'A bad cough de- 
veloped that v\(prried. me greatly for 
I thought it might be tubercular. 
When I first read of Ferrozonc I 
was convinced it waiS''good.. I took 
it regularly for eight weeks and. the 
change in my condition was wonder 
ful. My cheeks filled out and be- 
came clear and rosy. I gained 
,pounds and now. am strong and 
(-vigorous as possible.” 

Ferrozone feeds, nourishes and 
tbnes up the body—it scuds the 
thrill and vim of robust health 
from head to foot—makes you feel 
better at once. Won’t you use Fer- 
r'ozone ? Price 50c. per box, or six 
boxes for Ç2.S0, at all dealers, or 
N. C. Polsoti &. Co., Hartford, Conn, 
U.S.A., and Kingston. Ont. 0 

Curry Hill 
A very 5flc^n>s;in.( party was held 

i\i tlic trosid'.^-nc:‘. of Mrs. O. Quirm 
on Tuesday evening cf la.sl week. 
IXiliclrig’ aiirl 'games wero' kepi up 
lill nearly morning, wlicri all joined 
han'.ls and. .sang “Auld Lang Syne” 
an'd “Geci. Save the King.” All Left, 
for Ihcir dbcinie.s d.cli'.gl)tied with ibeir 
kinil Tcccplio-n. 

A very' pretty wedding took place 
n Uie cliuTcli bore on NYcdncsday 

aCternoen, iStli inst., Rev. J. U. fan 
ncT officiait ing. when Margaret C. 
Ro.^s. seeonul da,ugh 1er of tne late 
\Vm. Iiois.s, wa.s joined in wedlock to 
Win. A. Cla,rk, of Montreal. The 
church w:us well filled with in.vitgd, 
Criejiids and nci’ght>ors. The Wedding 
March was played when llie Avedding 
party entercid the church, and a .spo 
cial piece Bu.ng by the ch-oir. 

The bride, wlio wa.s beautifully 
■d:res.sed, and ilookcd charming, was 
given away iby her bro'iihcr, Mr. Dun- 
cn»n< Ross, and was attended by two 
bride.sma.id.s. After the marriage cere 
mony, the invited guests and friends, 
to liic ttmml>e:r cf over one liunidrcd, 
repaiirc-d ito (the home- of the bride’s 
mother, where Ihc tablets fairly 
(groaned und.er t.hc load of good 
Ihing.s provided. In Uie evening a 
number drove .with tlvoni to 'B;iins- 
ville, where ’th'Cy took the train for 
Montreal, where they will take up 
tiieir re.sideincc. They were fairly de- 
luged with adee and good wishes for 
a happy and prosperous journey 
through life. .The présents were nu- 
merouks and useful, which go:;s to 
show the high esteem In which Miss 
Ross was held by her numerous fri- 
enid.s liere. 

J. W. WEEGAR, 
Conveyuncer and Commissioner 

Hig-h Court of Justice. 
Several tliousaud dollars to loan on productive 
farm and town property in the County of 
Glengarry. 

TVvKXVIL.1-,] ONT. 
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I T X T1 always busy ? 
t a HI 1^ TT Arc people always talking about USÎ^^ 

t *fll I I If P)Q smart customers who like high- < 
class tailoring compliment us on^ 
the fit and finish of our Suits '( 

Sliort Route to 
IU[asi>ena Springs, Potsdam, Malone, Tup. 

per Lake, tJtica, Albany au<l 
New York City. 

Passengers for Albany, Boston, New York, or 
any other point in New York State or New Eng- 
and, will find the day service by this line the 
most pleasant route to travel by. 

New York and Albany passengers take the 
Empire State Express at Utica, travelling on 
the fastest train in America. 

South bound trains leave Ottawa 7.50 am. 
5.30 p m. Finch 8.59 a m, 6.41 p m ; Corn- 
wall 9.33 a m, 7.16 p m ; Moira 10.09 a m, 7.54 
p m ; Tapper Lake Jet 12.20 a m, 9.50 p m. 

North bound trains leave Tupper Lake Jet, 
6.20 a m (after arrival N.Y.C. train from N.Y.) 
2.10 p m ; Moira 8.26 a m, 4.21 p m ; Helena 8.48 
a m, 4.48 p m; Cornwall Jet 9.05 am, 5.01 pm; 
Finch 9.42 a ra, 6.35 p m ; arrive Ottawa ll.CO a m 
6.45 p m. 

For time tables or any information, apply to 
ageni)8 of the company. 

G. H. PHILLIPS, 
50-ly General Pass. Agt. 

Ottawa 

It is said the ie.stiuionial which 
his friends con t.em[) late presenting 
;t() Ih-e Hon. G. \V. Ros.s will rwicli 
the h,:i’nld,some sum cf ^üO.OOO. d'ho 
fact, si'iys an exchange, affords 
abundant evid.ence of the pcrso-nal 
populafrity cf OnTa.rio’s ex-premier, 
it also affords evidence that devo- 
tion to* the public .service is in 
ma,ny cases inad'Oquately remuneirat- 
ed'. Men of the ability of Hon. G. 
yV. (Ro.ss earn much larger .salaries 
in bu.siness and profe.s.sional i)0*sitions 
The main who .serves his country is 
naturally expected to make sxuno 
Fncrifice on .Ui,e ground of pa-tirio- 
Usm, 'but In Canada lie frequently 
has to do more of it Ilian lie should 
be required to do. 

Some cf you fellows who never 
have a million dcllars like we edit- 
o;r.s, do not know of couirse just what 
a big pile co'n'sists. .Wc will put you 
on. When yo-u have a million dof- 
la.r bills and. pile tlicni up flat A 
one ano-tbsr, and want to take o^ 
of them eff the toi^, you will have 
to reach up 275 feet. If you luivo 
laid them -down end to end, you will 
have to walk 11 1-2 mile.s to get 
ais far a.s thiey would reach. If you 
have that amount *in silver dollars 
the pile would be on:\ and a^ lialf 
miles high, and .so on. We know be- 
cause we *rled It tlie other night, 
but the blasme bed slat broke and 
we woke up. 

C.inada i.s undoubtedly experienc- 
ing a. period of unexampledl irros^ 
perity. Sir Thomais Shaughnessy, Pro 
sidenit of tine C. P. R. Company, in 
his ad'dre.ss ait the annual meeting, 
said tlKi’t the year just closed was 
the 'best in the history of the rail- 
way, and that the twelve months 
at îiÜll grenter things. 
At Brantford, Mr. C. ‘M. Hays, Vice 
l*'resl(ient of the Grand Trunk, de- 
clared that the prospects for the ex- 
pansion of traffic in the Northwest 
were such tliat several transconti- 
nentxal roads will L^e needed to do 
the tr-aji.sijortaition business for that 
country. Riaiilway presidents and 
bank presidents agree that there is 
la igrcat future in store for us. If 
the ConsftTvativc.s were in ipowor 
at Ottawa the whole credit for this 
State of affairs would be claimed 
by them--and a goodly portion of it 
would be thieir due hud they contri- 
buted by thieir forcsLghtedne.s.s and 
ervterprisc to the result anything 
like whiaf the Laurier Govem|ment 
has accomplished. Then; why not 
give the Laurier Govern,mont credit 
for wiKiit it Lis dene? The Llbcr- 
ahs are too modes:t in their claims 
for credit due. 

Not so much, of course, in couif- 
try places, out in our villages, towns 
ainid cities, it is a coimnori tiling to 
sec on the streets, ooys, and, in too 
many ca.scs> girls, of young years, 
entgiigcd in the wildest kind of romp 
ing and play afte:r iiours when it* 
would-be best for Uicrn and best 
for tile citizens if they were at 
home, if not in tlielr }>od(s. How does 
it come to pa.ss that cliildren who 
likely liiavc had their freedom for 
pastime and play morning, aftcrncon 
and early evening, arc permitted to 
be away from llie iTarcintal roof dur- 
ing hours of tlio night ? Arc tlicrc 
no comforts at home ? Are tliere 
no parents Uierc who are thinking 
about the a'Ssccia,tLo.ns of their chil- 
dren and hwo are seeking to guide 
their companionsiiips ? Are the child- 
ren to blame, or their parents?— 
Cttiitadlan Baptist. 

The Torcnlto News has a(nothe.r 
manufactured .sensation. Laurier is 
to Retire—Riclding’.s day of i.’ower i.s 
Near—it yelbs. The retirement of Sir 
Wilfrid is not at all likely so long 
as he enjoys Ills present excellent 
state of health, but what if Mr. 
Fielding’s day of power should be 
near? Is there anything the coun- 
try has reason to fear at .such an 
event ? Mr. Fielding ha.s proved his 
ability to fill any position he may be 
called to. His record as a finance 
minister is without parallel for ef- 
ficiency in this country. The Brit- 
ish prefeirence, the German sur- 
tax amid t.he anti-dumping features- 
of the inriff are of hi-s creation, and 
they bear marks of statesmanship as 
well aw of high luiancial ability. 
Should Sir Wilfrid I.auricr have to 
retire in the near future — which 
Heaven forbid—the country has. a 
thoroughly co’Diipetent man at hand 
in Mr. Fielding to take up the work 
of makin-g Canada a united, peaceful 
and ipTOisperous nation within the 
Rriti.sh Empire. 

n GUTIRANTEBD eCRB F0R PILES 
-Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding 

Piles. Druggist refund money if PAZO 
OINTMENT fails to cure any case, on 
matter of how long standing, in 6 to 41 
days. First application gives ease and 
rest 5^^ IJ vQQf druggist hasn t it send 
50 0. LjS*u S? U'wiH be forwardes 
po3t-p^*^ faris Medicine Qo.| St Louis, 
Mo. 
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? Save Expenses 

If J, Lockie Wilson* the busted 
pbenoin, has no more influenco in 
the West, where he is not known, 
than he bad in the last election, in 
the East, where he is kno^n, Hault- 
ain better send him home and sai e 
expenses. Mr. Wilson’s own county 
of Glehgarry elected Liberals to 
both Houses in the last elections by 
enormous majorités, though J. 
Lockie objected vigorously.—BROCK 

VIÎ.LE BECOKDER. 
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The value ‘of kiiowinu:, i.ho ^atis- 
facUcii c-f knowing that you are 
getting out of a crop a'll liiere is 
in it, will eawily pay for a set of 
.‘rcalcs in a very short time*. Then 
too, there a.re .some localities where 
it Is a well kivoiwn fact ihat th: 
ma'n who has scales gets a litth 
bcUe-r wiedglit than the man who ha.s 
mot. You knew why. 

In every town 
and village 

^ may be had, 
the 

Alls 
Srsase 

that makes your 
horses oJad. 

CANADIAN 
'PACIFIC 

CHEAP RATES TO 
WESTERN 

POINTS 
Until Oct. 3i, i905 
Vancouver B 0 $18.90 
Sea tile, Wash      48.90 
Spokane “   46.40 
Nelson, B. C  46.40 
Bufte, Mont  45.90 
San Francisco  49.20 

Also to other Points. 
F. .J. HAPvKNESS, Agt Lancaster 

F. KERR, 
C. P. R. Agt., Alexandria 

Hunters 
Excursions • 

Tickets will be sold at 

SINGLE Sfss FARE 
tor the round trip. Good 

going Thursday. 

October 26, 
to Tuesday 

November 7, 
inclusive. Good to return on 

or before Saturday 

Dec. 9 1905 
For particulars, territory, etc 

apply to nearest agent. 
G . "W. SHEPHERD 

Agt., Alexandria 

We handle first-quality 
goocls. 

Our 'workmanship is ex- 
perienced. 

We strive to please. 
And because our stock 

of Suitings and Over- 
coatings is always 
brimful of neat and 
nobby patterns, and 
because we are up-to 
date in style. 

< Every new customers .says the same thing, “Sorry 
I didn’t buy my Suits of you sooner. 

i F. L. MALONE, 
< ■V wvvvvvvwwwyvvvvwwwyv'’'wv /vwvwvvvywvyyvwwv 

Furniture That 
Satisfies. 

I.s our hobby and we know our shoaving 
will please you no matter bow exacting 
your tastes may be. Our display in 

BED-ROOM SUITES 
DRESSERS and STANDS 
BRASS and METAL 

is most pleasing. Newest des 
prices to suit all. Call and havi 
through our show rooms. 

J. H. MCARTHUR, 
i Furniture Dealer 
• and Undertaker, 

I LANCASTERi-ONT. 
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DON’T HANG 

On the Wings of Circumstance 

ECONOMISE ■WISELY BY BUYINC 

BISCUITS 
■I 

Tasty and Pirt'e—to save Hot 
AVeather Baking 

FRUITS " 

All Kinds and Fresh—to be 
Healthy and wise. 

VEGETABLES 

Appetizing and Fresh daily- 
to have a Happy Home. 

VINEGAR 

f . 

Av. 

Going Out Of 
Business 

TWENTY DAYS OF 
PROFIT-GIVING 
TO THE PEOPLE. 

The undersigned having di.sposcd 
of the premises now owned and 
occupied as ,x genei'al store, and be- 
ing compelled to hand over the same 
to the purcha.ser, Mr. Allan 
MacDonell, on or about 10th Novem- 
ber next, will sell the entire stock 
which aggregates 84,000 at 

25 per cent Below Cost. 
Following are some of the prices: 
Coal oil(American), 14c. -per gallon. 
Granulated Sugai', 21 lbs for$1.00. 
Oil Tan Moeca-sins wore 81.-50,now 

$l.U. ^ 
Jlen .s Tvuhhers wore 8oe. per pair, 

now 6S cents. 
Men’s Overalls were 81.00 now 60c. 
Green Tea was 2-5 now 18c. per lb. 
Such values will be offered in all 

lines. 

Front By This Sale- 

D. A MCDONALD, 
Greenfield, Ont. 

Pu«}- Malt from France—tcv 
add a Spice to Life. 

While our G. B. CHOCOLATES and JCE 
CREAM are still unexcelled every onC 
Try us and see that this ad. talks wh” 

D. J. MCDONALD, 

This space is th> 
i ■ 

property of-. 

Glengarry Mills, ’’ 



,10,000 MILES OF EGGS 
IT TAKES TO FEED LON- 

^ DON EVERY YEAR. 

Tsi 

Ten Million Sacks of Wheat, 2,500 Tons 

of Coffee, 65 Million Gallons of 
Milk, 80,000,000 Pounds of Butter, 
450,000,000 Eggs, and a Great River 

of Beer Are Among the Startling 

Figures. 

VTwo butters, one bread,” repeated 
the waiter, glibly, as he made a hasty 
l^jieroglyph on my bill, handed it to 
me with) a yet more hasty “Thank 
you, sir—much, oblige,” and darted 
away in response to a regular cus- 
tomer's imperious “Albert!* 

The scene was a busy restaurant in 
the heart of London's business “city,” 
and .the time that rush-and-scramble 
hour when every “city man” may be 
found taking in food, says The Edin- 
burgh Scotsman. All around were si-k- 
hatted men intent' on nourishment, 
darting here and there and everywhere 
were perspiring waiters bearing dan- 
gerous piles of dishes; much rattle of 
knives anG forks and human voices. 
Dishes were emptied and seats vacated. 
A hasty flick by ihe waiter disposed 
of the last customer’s crumbs;' a clean 
knife and fork, more bread and a fresh 

: .customer filled the vacancies, and hey, 
" presto! off they go again. 

I checked my bill, in spite of “Al- 
bert’s” hasty figures. My bread I saw 
was responsible for a modest penny, 
my butter for tw^ more. From what 
distant countries I wondered had 
come these two to meet through the 
medium of the waiter’s introduction 
upon that city table? 

Ten Million Sacks of Wheat, 
The supplies seemed plentiful 

I enough, but my imagination took me 
\ to piles upon piles of penny rolls and 
I circular pats of butter, one for each 

of that huge county, and 
staggered. Russia, India, 
i;avv, the States and Aus- 

^^nbution to make 
ous mouth 

sûmes more 
yr wheat year- 
410,000,000. Is 

•al? 
i.nd ponder, and 

which your Lon- 
^sinè" quantities, 
Dr the country re- 

rfu stationery. Anon, Albert 
. me a little share of London’s 
coffee heap—some 2,500 tons, 

Snt to about 11-2 lbs. a head. I 
ÿn the smallest drop of a dub- 
king bluish fluid — London's 
A annual milk holds some 

65 million gallons of milk—no, I cheek- 
ed the base interrogation as to water; 
that Is only used to make up some 
seven ^million gallons of the fluid re- 
sulting from “condensed.” 

“Butter,” called my near neighbor, 
briefly. I watch the waiter d,ive a fork 

V4nto a bowl of water and extract a 
^"D'b of oleaginous yellow—quaint fish, 

for such queer fishing. Fifteen 
ds a year is a conservative esti- 
"^a Londoner’s need in that di- 

making the total ^ amount of 
^consumed 80,000,000 lbs., nine- 

• of which is foreign. And what 
'•titutes? Margarine, “cooking” 

I gasped at the mere thought. 
* Thousand Miles of Eggs. 

'^çr to eggs. New-laid eggs, 
■'^king eggs, and — eggs, 
' ^. Dan, ■ Leno used to 

'sU>n -niust be made 
lary a£)|)iitite, because 

- of London.. County, 
.nd child, accounts for 

ily—450,000,000 eggs of all 
hndred and fifty millions 
(apt expression for eggs) 

upwards of 10,000, miles of 
iûllj', and equivalent at a 
ii to a total egg bill of near- 
00—enough to strike terror 

eart of any housewife. 
4 my coffeq reflectively. Oh 

chance of .supplying this won- 
-forper for but a day. 

’ shermen collecting the 
f the twenty million 

boxes of salmon, and 
tons flsh which stray to 

don fish ^;markets at Billings- 
A Shad^y^ yearly. I pictured 
with herds, and wealth 
Inds 1 s:rew expansive; I or- 

50ffee. 
consumed in the 

\^Msh, about one- 
'^one-twentietb 
A^g îi.upplied 
.J^od profit 
foreigner only 

JO tpns of flsh, but a 
of the 80,000 tons of 

^tly there must be more 
V than the census fe- 
t what a glorious pro- 

out of that quarter 
:ter bill, or the £650,- 

.0 pay for some. 7,000,- 
ruit. I 
city dwkler knows of 

• properties of fruit, 
/that other healthy 
d bath? Could I be 
,«alng that he didn't, 
'"•of one hundred and 

’^^on gallons? Sure- 
Is, notwithstand- 

:6 million pounds 
,g is a vice, as 

ave us believe, 
very bad attack! 

of Beer. 
Iret so huge a mouthful of that 

modlty, cheese, as 30,000 tons 
ed some washing down. 

^tay, how would beer fulfill this 
fty? ’Tis a thirsty London, for 

5, according to Mr. Charles 
ix million barrels of beer each 
quench Ifs thirst, and a barrel 
Virty-six gallon» — seventeen 
. mUIion. “pints of beer.” What 

ty men around me were de- 
steaks, Joints, fish, chops, all 
ealthy disregard for digestion, 

neede of London troubled 
so Inner as Immediate indiv- 

satisfied. Roast 
Vom America; 

■> New Zea- 
om Russia, 

luncheon 

I 

serve up, only half of which come from 
the British Empire, and none of which 
comes from Europe outside of these 
islands. 

It was a pleasing picture I had con- 
jured up; The world paying tribute In 
meat, meal, and malt for the hunger- 
.satisfying of great, over-grown London. 
How seldom does this question of sup- 
ply enter into the minds of visitors to 
London. Ho-w vividly do^ these figures 
bring home to us the unwieldyness of 
this Empire City. 

But now I had wandered far away 
in thought from my city restaurant. 
I was picturing vast armies of cows, 
of sheep, pigs, and fowls marching on 
London as if to overwhelm it, and yet 
being devoured as fast as they arriv- 
ed. Anon I pictured all London laid out 
as one tremendous cornfield and its 
five and a half million people singing 
the words of R, D. Blackmore: 
“The corn, oh, the corn, and the yel- 

low mellow com, 
“Thanks for the corn, with the bread 

upon the board”; 
and yet quite futilely, for the whole 
area of London if cultivated -vvmuld 
only produce about one-eleventh of the 
amount required to feed the singers for 
a year. So little spare room is there 
that everything capable of being im- 
ported ready for consumption is so im- 
ported. Yet commodities are cheap 
compared with many Continental cit- 
ies. 

I saw a picture of armies of butch- 
ers, bakers, milkmen, and waiters 
ministering to London’s needs. The 
picture seemed to fade and finally re- 
solved itself into “Albert” bringing 
me a supplemental bill for my coffee. 
The restaurant was nearly empty. The 
workers had returned to their hives. 
My phantom armies of cows, sheep, 
butchers, and bakers liad disappeared, 
and 'my last coffee was cold. 

“Was it indigestion, or have I slept?” 
I asked myself as I paid my bill. 

A MAN OF THE DAY. 

“A Descendant of One of William 

Shakespeare’s Ancestors.” 
Mr. W. A. Hamar Bass, the present 

proprietor of The Era, is, it appears, “a 
descendant of one of William Shake- 
speare’s ancestors,” says The London 
Star. As everybody knows, Shake- 
speare’s mother was an Arden—Mary 
Arde*, the great-grandmother of Wal- 
ter Arden of Parkliall, Warwickshire. 
Emily Jane Arden, who married Mich- 
ael Thomas Bass, M. P. for Derby, in 
1835, was directly descended from this 
Walter Arden; and their eldest son 
was Michael Arthur Ba.ss, now Lord 
Burton, their second son being Hamar 
Bass, the father of Mr. W. A. H. Bass. 
His wife. Lady Noreen Hastings, is 
the daughter of the thirteenth Earl of 
Huntingdon. The Peerage changed 
hands in 1819, when it was successfully 
claimed by Hans ï'rancis Hastings, 
then a simple post-captain in the navy. 
The story of the ^laim, written under 
the title of “The Huntingdon Peerage,” 
by Henry Nugent Bell, reads like an 
amusing romance. A nobleman in the 
capiain’s neighborhood had a favorite 
fox, which the sailor killed. This led 
to a quarrel, in which Hans challenged 
the nobleman, who refused to meet 
him on the ground of inequality in 
rank. On which Hans retorted that if 
he troubled to put in a claim he would 
be even higher in rank than his oppon- 
ent. His friend, Henry Nugent Bell, 
struck by the remark, started a search 
after evidence, which culminated, after 
many droll adventures, in the discov- 
ery in Doctors’ Commons of documents 
conclusively establishing Hans’ claim, 
which was allowed, with the support 
of the great Sir Samuel Romilly, in 
1818. 

A Sad Sight in India. 
No sadder sight Is to be seen In In- 

dia than the spectacle of “The Men 
With the Planks,” staggering along 
under ^eir burden. Here is a grimly 
pathetic ">lcture of them, drawn by 
Sir Frederick Treves: 

“They are of the poorer sort 
who carry planks of sawn wood into 
Simla. Each beam is from twelve to 
fourteen feet in length, and two or 
three make up a load. The men are 
ill-clad, and the sun and rain have 
tanned them and their rags to the col- 
or of brown earth. They bear the 
planks across their bent backs, and the 
burden is grievous. They come from 
a place some days’ Journey toward the 
snows. They plod along from the dawn 
to the twilight. They se ;ih ^rushed 
by the weight of the beams, and their 
gait is more the .<r<iit of a stumbling 
beast than -walk of a man. Their 
long l?Iack hair is white with dust as 
:l hangs by each side of their bowed- 
down faces. The sweat among the 
wrinkles on their brows is hardened 
into lamentable clay. They walk in 
single file, and when the path is nar- 
row they must needs move sideways. 
. . . . The path is in a solitude 
among bare and pitiless hills; the road 
is as old as the world; and in the 
weary dust of it many hundreds have 
dropped and died. Along it steals this 
patient line of groaning men, bending 
under the burden of the planks up- 
on their backs. Behind them a rosy- 
tinted light is falling upon the spotless 
snows, and it needs only the pointing 
figure of Dante on one of the barren 
pdSks to complete the picture of a 
circle in Purgatory.” 

A Cos'tly Error. 
, The want of punctuation in tele- 
grams has sometimes been followed b'/ 
serious complications. A notable case 
occurred some time back when a cer- 
tain nobleman, while at his house in 
the, west end, despatched a wire to a : 
celebrated Edinburgh physician, the 
favorite doctor of his ■wife. Almost im- 
mediately following the despatch of 
this telegram another followed it stat- 
ing that the doctor Avould not be re- 
quired in ihe following terms; 

“Don’t come. Too late.” 
The telegraphist made the message: 
“Don’t copie too late.” 
The medical man, construing this as 

urging him to the greatest haste, ar- 
rived in London, claimed his fee and 
expenses, amounting to £ 200, and by 
legal proceeding.^ obtained that sum.— 
London Tit-Bits. 

A Wonderful Spider. 
The superintendent of the London 

Zoological Garden.s has called attention 
to a remarkable , habit of the Austra- 
lian spiders of the genus de.'-ts. These 
opiders live in the c.rev‘c.a of rocks 
lef\veen time marho oh the shore and 

spinning' a closely woven sheet of 
er the entrance imprison a mass 
in which they are able to live 

ONE MAN TO THREE LIONS. 

British Officer Shot Two Dead, and 

Third, Wounded Fatally, Sav- 

agely Attacked Him. 

The Daily Graphic publishes the fol- 
lowing: A correspondent at Nairobi, 
East Africa, writes:—During the lat- 
ter part of August the little town of 
Nairobi was aglow with excitement at 
the marvellous escape of a British offi- 
cer from a lion. 

Capt. C. S. Stigand of the West Kent 
Regiment, and now seconded under 
the Foreign Office to the 1st Battalion 
of the King’s African Rifles, had pre- 
viously won fame as a “Chichari” in 
British Central Africa, where he shot 
many varieties of game. 

On the transference of his native 
regiment to East Africa he decided to 
essay his skill at Simba. a lonely sta- 
tion on the Uganda Railway, and long 
famous for the vicinity of lions. Some 
two hundred yards from the station a 
water tank marks the spoor -tvhere the 
lions drink very frequently by night, 
and on this tank Capt. Stigand took up 
his post a few minutes after dusk, in 
the brilliant light of an African moon. 

A long wait ensued, and it was not 
till many hours had elapsed that a 
lioness made her appearance. Creeping 
stealthily in rear of the tank, the 
brute made its way to a pool close by, 
and at this moment Capt. Stigand fir- 
ed his first shot. The effort proved a 
successful one, for with a bound and a 
groan the beast dashed forward and 
fell shot through the heart, stretched 
at full length across the railway line. 
A short interval only had elapsed when 
a couple of lions emerged from the 
grass, evidently intent on their even- 
ing drink; but their progress was 
checked by seeing the lioness few 
yards from them, and they at once 
proceeded to examine the body. One 
of them, evidently the mafe, commenc- 
ed scratching at the carcase, hoping 
the lioness was only asleep, and, meet- 
ing with no response, set up a dismal 
howl, which 'was quickly followed by a 
roar from the other. 

For two hours Simba Station rang 
■wdth the moaning and bellowing of these 
two fierce beasts, and during that time 
Capt. Stigand lay ready at the “pre- 
sent.” At length they quitted the 
dead lioness and came slowly toward 
the tank. The leading lion had ap- 
proached within fifteen yards when a 
well-directed shot caused him to bound 
In the midnight air. This was at once 
followed by a second ball, and spinning 
round in his agony he reached the long 
grass, where he lay a huddled brown 
mass. The other lion watched the 
scene without movement. In a trice 
the .256 Mannlicher was directed 
against him, and he was sent moaning 
Into the cover, to be found lifeless 
the early morning. ^ 

Seeing the beasts apparently dead, 
Capt. Stigand descended from the 
tank and walked towards the huddled 
bro'wn mass. He was only a few feet 
off when the worst happened. The 
beast rose from the grass and sprang. 
With a mighty roar he leapt into the 
air and the whole surroundings seem- 
ed hidden by his massive frame. The 
sight was truly a terrific one. Every 
hair in its body stood out, and every 
vein swelled with fierce anger. A shot 
was quickly fired, but this only in- 
creased the ferocity of the attack, and 
then came a scene, the like of which 
has rarely been enacted. The lion seiz- 
ed the left arm of the hunter, and 
man and beast rolled over together. 
With his right arm free the gallant 
soldier caught his assailant by t,he 
throat and, fighting for his life, he 
struck the brute several times. Once 
again they rolled over, the lion, for 
the moment, on top, and then the man, 
and the fierce fight went on. Àt last 
there was an unexpected lull, for the 
lion, sick and wounded unto death, 
savagely shook his victim, and then, 
to Capt. Stigand*s amazement, slunk 
off. 

This encounter was not the first of 
Copt. Stigand's with wild beasts. Only 
a few months previously, while sta- 
tioned in British Central Africa, he 
was fiercely attacked by a rhinoceros, 
which tossed him several feet into .the 
air, having pierced his chest some 
inches. Leaving him for dead the 
“rhino” made off, fully satisfied with 
the damage he had done. This at- 
tack, curiously enough, was made 
without provocation. 

Capt. Stigand lies in the Nairobi 
Hospital, where he is receiving unre- 
mitting attentiom and where It is hop- 
ed he will recover from his terrible 
experience. All the three beasts were 
found dead at the break of dawn on 
the following day. 

London’s Enormous Trade, 

You get some idea of London’s trade 
by moving through the tall warehouses 
of the docks, says The Lond. :i Daily 
Mail. Consider a few figures. Thirty- 
six thousand tons of tea are stored 
here in a single year. In the vaults, 
with their twenty-eight miles of gang- 
way, can be stored one hundred '.hDvs- 
and pipes of wine. Two hundred and 
fifty thousand tons of wool, wi;rL:i 
£20,000,000, arrive annually at the Port 
of London. Twenty thousand ions of 
tobacco are here in bond, valued at 
£9,000,000. There is accommodation in 
the cold storage warehouses for eight 
hundred and sixty-fi.'ur thousand 
sheep. Sixty thousaiu^ pound.s of os- 
trich feathers have be n stored here 
at one lime, and several millions of 
bird-skins arrive annuaily, too numer- 
ous for compu.alien. In addition, the. 
London Docks have accommodation 
for sugar, ivory, spices, bark. gums, 
metals, marble, drugs, dates, pepper, i 
rice, coffee, coc '.a, i.sing’ass, coal, 
grain, furniture, wood, timber, car- 
pets, butter, cheese, poultry, even for 
sea-shells, sponges, musk, amberpris, 
and beeswax! In a single room you 
may look at elephants’ lusks worth 
nearly a hundred thousand pounds. 

Rhymeless Words. 
There are about sixty words in Eng- 

lish that have no rhyme. As given in 
“The Rhymers’ Lexicon,” by Andrew 
Loring. they are as follows; Ai..ch, alb, ; 
amongst, avenge, bilge, 'oourn, breadlh. ; 
brusfiuo. bulb. coif. ('oneh. culm, cusp, i 
depth, doth, eiglult. fifth, film, forge, 
forth, fugue, gulf. hemp, lounge, 
mauve, month, morgue, mourned, 
mouth, ninth, oblige, of, peart, pint, 
porch, pork, poulp, presHge, puss | 
rccumb, sauce, scarce, scarf, sixth. ' 
spoilt, swoln, sylph, tenth, tOrsk, 
twelfth. unplagued, volt, warmth, 
wasp, wharves, width, with, wolf, 
wolves. It is not clear to us why Mr. 
Loring places “mouth” in this list. It 
seems to us to rlxyiue with “sontV' * 

IBusinesH ©irjctorg. 
LEGAL. 

M ACDOKELL & COSTELbO 

BAKRISTERS, 

BOI.IG1TOR8, NOTARIES PUBLIC, ETC. 
Solicitors for Bank of Ottawa. 

Alexandria, Out. 
J. A . MACDONELL, K.C. F. 'I . COSTBLL* 

Money Co lotu at lowest rate on mortg&gr 

M. MUNKO, 

SOLICITOR, 

COKVETANCEB, NOTARY PüBLIC, AC. 

Alexandria, Ont. 

Money to Loan at Low Bates of Interest. 
Mortgages Purchased. 

J^DWAHD n. TIFFANY, 

HABRISTER, NOTARY, ETC 

Office—Over News Offic Aiexai'dfiu. Unt. 

J^EITCB, PRINGLE & CAMERON 

BARRISTERS, 

SOLICITORS IN THE SOPREMS COURT, 

NOTARIES PUBLIC, 

Cornwall, Ont. 
JAMES LBITCH, K.C., R. A. PRINGLE, 

J. A. C. CAMERON, L.L.B. 

jy£ACLBNNAN, CLINK & MACLENNAN, 

BABBISTERS, 

5OLICIIOB8, NOTARIES, ETC. 

Cornwall, Ont. 

D. B. MACIæNNAN, K.C. 

Ô. H. CLINE. F. J. MACLENNAN. 

J CLARK BROWN. 

BAUHISTEK. SOLICITOR. 

NOTARY, ETC. 

WILLIAMSTOWN ONT 

I. MACDONELL, 

BARRISTER, 

Solicitor, Conveyancer, Commissioner, Etc. 

Office—Court House, Cernwall. 

Collections promptly attended to 43tf 

Long Distance ’Rhone 04. 

gMITH & JQ^ANGLOIS. 

Barrlbters, Solicitors, 
Notaries Public 

ROBERT SMITH. A. SANDFIELD LANGLOIS 
Suetainger’b Block, Cornwall, Ont. 

MoLey to loan on easy terms. 

MEDICAL. 

D R. J. A. OARL.\ND. 

DENTIST. 

Main Street. 
Alexandria, Ont. 

J Y. BAKER, B.A., M.D., 

Dalbousie Mills, 

Ontario. 

J)U. O. H. DESJARDINS ^ 

Graduate of the University of Romo and Vic- 
toria, Member of The Wedlcal 
Society of Boston and Specialist 
for the Disease of the Eyes 

CONSULTATIONS 10 to 12 a.m. 2 to 5 p.m. 

600 ST. DENIS STREET, MONTltEAL. 

Du. J. HOWARD MUNRO. 

L.R.c.s; L.H.c.P. Edinburgh 

L.F.p. it s. Glasgow 

GREE^^FIELD, ONTARIO. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

J^IVEKY STABLE, 

Stables—St. Catherine St. £aut. 

Bear of Grand Union Hotel. 

Â.BCH. .MCMILLAN, - • Proprietor 

ONAliM .I.\r \CDONKLL. 

LlCBNSKI) ADOTIONEBB, 

Alexandria, Ont. 

A. A. MoDOUGALL, 

LicENttEP AUCTIONEER. 

Maxville, Ont 

Issuer of Marriage License, 

W- ly Martintowu, Ont. 

MONEY MONEY 
The undersigned is prepared to loan money 
at 5 percent on terme to suit borrowers. 

CHAKO£8 KBASONAliLK. 
K\IK MEALING ACCORDED TO ALL. 

PRIVATE .MONEY AVAILABLE. - 

FARMS FOR SALE. 

ANGUS MCDONALD, 
2‘2-1Y Insurance Agent. 

To PâTEKT GiO'i ideas 
our aid. 

THE PATENT llECORO, 
Baltimore. Md 

..SAVE .. — 
YOUR MONICY FOR FUTURK NEEDS. 

To do tlii.s an amount, no matter how small sliould bo systematically 
set aside weekly or monthly and deposited to your credit in 

The Bank of Ottawa. ^ 

The tiniouiU t)f .$T tvill open an account 
No notice rc(inirc(l to witlulraw money at any time 

Deposits may Ixiscnt l>y mail. 

Branches in the County of Glengarry : 
Alexandria, Martintown, Maxville, 

JAMES MARTIN, J. F. MOFFAT, J. R. MOFFAT, 

Manager. Manager. » Manager. 

FURS THAT ARE RELIABLE 
Fifteen years’ expenence in handling the great propor- 

tion of fine fnrssold in Alexandria, and my position a.s agent 
for tlie most noted maniifactiircis in that line, place me in a 
most advantageous position to offer a large and most attract- 
ive assortment at the best value. I guarantee every fur I 
sell, upon no other tenus will I offer the same for sale' 

Mens urs 
In Goon, from $40. to $90. Tasmanian Coon 
Rock Wallaby, Cape Ikiffalo, Dyed Wombat, 
Fur lined from $30. to $90. 

Adies* f’urs 
Persian Jackets, plain and combination from $55. to 

$175. 
BocHaran, Russian Lamb, Coon, Near Seal, plain and 

combination etc. 
A call will convince you that our goods and prices in 

these lines are superior to many and exceeded by none. 

, J08. HUOT, 
GENERAL :MERCHANT. 

The Cold Weather is Here to St^y 

And You Need Furs and Heavy Clothing 

Now, we have imported this year, the largest stock of the 
most up-to-date lines of furs a-nd clothing, and are able to 
offer you some of the nicest, nattiest goods you^ye ever saw. 

There will be a lot of people after your t^;'i'this winter, 
—lots of cheap bargains offered you. /' ■ 

WHAT WE ARE DOING—guaranteeing each and 
every article we sell, to be the best manufactured for the 
money. Oar goods are manufactured in the most modern fac 
tories, by high priced, skilled labor, giving each article its pro- 
per shape, and making it a faultless fitting garment. 

We paid SPOT CASH fo_v otrrTn'TslïÎKÎ'J^vinter clothing 
and intend to sell for spot cash, at a very smalTTMFgiJ?^— 

Nowbnr fciitt were bought very early in the sea.son, be- / 
fore the advance in prices, which took place on October 1st, 
so we are able to sell you goods at less than the present 
wholesale price, and still make a little profit. 

Our motto “Keej) the Quality up.” When quality and 
style is considered, we beat them all. 

Now we want you to visit us and examine our goods and 
learn oiir prices. They speak for themselves 

I. SIMON 
HIGHEST PRICE PAID FOR EGGS. 

«iTHE GREAT ÜP-TOWN STORE.-^ 
Don’t Forgjet 

That we are prepared for the fiill trade, with one of the 
best assorted and largest stocks ever lirought to Vankleek 
Hill. 

A .stock of the newest dress goods, in ;ill shades imd materials. A _ 
full stoch of boots, shoes and moccasins for men, women and cliildien to be' 
sold at a low price. A fine stock of Ai'iny flannel. Kersey flannel, factory 
cloth and yarns, at the old prices. 

VV^e are the sole agent for “Standtiold” guarantoed unshrinkable uu- 
derweiir, for men, women and children, the best value in the world. A full 
stock of overalls, “the boss of the road” and others. 

We have just received a large stock of goods which we imported dii’ectly 
from Scotland, consisting of flannels, cloths, dress goods and jackets which 
will be sold cheap. ,, 

A full stock of rubbers, for men, women and children, on hand. Our 4 
stock of oil cloth, carpet, rugs and mats is complete. As-usual we have- the 
largest stock of furs between Montreal and Ottawa. Coats, .Jackets, Kjifis, 
Caps. • 

We invite you to inspect our stock Vjefore purchasng. No trouble J 
show goods. 

C. S. NORTHCOTT, 

“The Up-town Store ” VanL'.eek 
P.B.—Highest prices p^j^ Qthei. marketable produce. 



iPmBYTE8Y OF GLENOmY 

SYJfOPSlS OP 

Northwest 
SOMESTFM REGULÂT10SS 

)fxî/ands, ï>r. iiark / moi 
McoiNivrriy. joixit / fro; 

I able 
jAhorcuyJi, Avon - | AI 

Any even nuui/x.‘Tod. sect/on of Do- 
' minion J^nds in 3'fa oitoha or the 

' T^orthn oM jtrovinces, OAcoptiaa* 8 and 
I 26, not reserved, tiiny be homesteaded 
by any person wiio ia the sole head 

'of a fitwily, or any male over 18 
j years of ag-c, to the extent of one- 
quarter section of 160 acres, more 

f or less. ; 
Entry may be made personalty at 

( the local land office for the district 
in which the Tand is Sitaate, or if 
the homesteader desires, he may, on 
application to the iVf/ni^er of the 
Interior, Ottawa, the Commissioner 
of Immigration, Winnipeg, or the lo- 
cal agent, receive authority for some 
one to make entry for him. 

The homesteader is re<iuired, to per . 
form the conditions connected there ) 
vvitii under one of tlic foUowinff I 

plans— ' / 
1. At least six woaths* residence I 

upon and cultivation of the land in I 
each year for three ycar^. I 

If the father (or mother, if the 
father is deceased) of the home- 
steader rctsid/ss upon a farm in tiie 
vicinity of the Jand entered for the 
requirements as to residence may be 
"satisfied by such person residin'S with 

/the father or mother. 
3. If the settler has his permanent 

residence ttpon farming land o-wned 
by him in the vicinity of bis home- 
stead, the a'cquirements as to re- 
sidence may be satisfied by residence 
ai>on the isaJd land. 

Six months* notice in writing 
should be given to the Commission- 
er of Dominion I^ands at Ottawa of 
intention to apply' for patent. 

AV. \K. CORY, 
Deputy of the Minister of Interior. 

—Unauthorized publication of 
this advertisement will not be paid 
for. 3l-6m 

The Gltuign.rry Presbytery at if.s 
last meeting agreed that Presbytery 
be divided into five frre-up:i: 

1 St, John a/nd K’ziox. Corn^\■c^^. 
*AuIt.svi/lc n,nd .AVorxi/ands, ï>r. iiark 
ness and 2V. H. Me 
,Conveners. 

2 Finch and Ro 
more and Punciiburg, D. McVicar 
and D. N. Coburn,' conveners. 

3 Kirk Hill, Vanklcck Jiiil, Glen 
Sc>ndfiei{i f iiousie, (I. TJiU'iiip.'son 
and A\*. A. Morrison, conveners. 

4 Maxviiic, Ajfple, J[iU, Rums, St, 
St. Elmo, Kc.nyoai, Alexandria, K. A. 
Goihn and JI. D. Dcitch, convenv^. 

5 Summer.sto-wn, Knoo: and St. An- 
drews, JjOincaster, St. Andrews and 
ilcph. ,W■i]J^O'n^sto^^■ïl, and St. An- 
drews, Martintowm, J. U. Tanner and 
A. Go von.# conveners. 

A general exchange of /juipifs on 
Sa'bDath, 6fh ^iovemher, fetr the 
preaching o-f missionary sermons. 

Knox. Lanenster, I. Mathesoii. 
St. Andrews, Lancaster, F. Lan- 

gill. 
SujnmérstOwn, J. U. Tanner. 
St. Au'dreu^s, Ma.rtintow'n, i>. Me 

ICenzie. 
Pinch and Cr3'sler, L. Beaton. 

■Avonmore, D. N. Coburn. 
Lanenburgh, Avonmore trUppJy. 
Roxboirougli, D. McVicar. 
Kirk Hill, A. JVXcCaJIum. 
IXiiho-UHtc, A. !Mfe/rri.son. 
Vcnklcek iHill. W. A. AXorrisen. 
Glcn SVjïidfieid. T. G. Thompson. 
Miaxville. t>. AfacLaren. 
St. Elmo, If. A. G,o/]an.. 
Kenyon, A. G. Cameron. 
(Burns and Apple Ilill, R. McKay. 
Alexandria, XI. D. Leitcih. 
Auitsvilte, Dr. Ilairkness. 
AVoodKlijnds, >i. II. McGilUvray. 
St. Johinis, Ccirniwpitl, AV. C. Afein 

tyre. 
JCnox, Comwnll, iN. AA'addell. 
Ihiait the conveners of each group 

arrange for ccriain men in ihoir 
groups to address certain meetings 
on ITc-m'e. Foreign, French Mi-^-sions 
anti on Sy.stematic Giving. 

Thait no coHcction.s be made at 
the.se me-idirbgs. Tr-i veiling expenses 
af speakers /to be paid by local t/rea- 

cludcd fMano .«olos by Miss ,7uli.i AXo 
Don lid. M’ss T/efobvre nmd. Miss l^'lo 
Forester. CIJ.'I rniing vcc.i 1 num 
bers \\*erc remïertîd in splendid voice 
by Mi.s.sos Gerfic Joimson, of Glen 
liobert.scn, anci Ada AIcHae. of Al'.’X 
andria. 

PnfoTtunaccly, Mi.s.s Afay McD.-n- 
a.Id, of Greenfield, and AXi.ss M. Si- 
mon. cf Alexandria, -were prevented, 
from taking pa/rt, c-winc: to unavoid 

c ; re u m.s t :i p ees. 
Vn await- ^v■i^il {>Jeasuro >-lic 

next event of a .similn.r character. 

Tlio laic Afr. AIcDougall was 
brotberef .Roderick McDougall, Ksq 
1-fj ].orchid, .and c-f tlie bate ]>un- 

Ccan ArcDougall. ccntroc'or, formerly 
cf Alexandria. 

.Sympat.Iiy i.s extended, to the sor 
rowing In .their bereavement. 

V»u can hac aiiitber an anitber hit 0 
Granny’s Oat Cake at the “Harvest Home”. 

Obituary 
Ranald Camci*on. 

At liis residence in the Dih I>an- 
oa.ster, aXter an extended illness, Air 
ILtnald Cameron pn-.s.sed away on Tucs 
d'a3^ 21th Oct., aged. 81 ye<ar.s. 

T h 0 fun era 1 ,i o ok 1 n c o y est or day 
from the h-ome of Jns .son-in-Ja w, 
Dan A. ArcDonnId, Esq., Glen Rey, 
to St. Raph.aeis Churcii and Ceme- 
tery, tm-d was largely attended. 

Don-.ild AXcICil/ictan. 
On Friday, 20tl> Oniober, Donald 

AlaKillioan. a highly resped ' d resi- 
dent of Dyer, Oni.. pa.‘'-.scd away af- 
ter an cxXomlC'd illne.'-s. IIo wa.s o2 

3'cars of age at the tijne of liis 
death. iBe-.side.s his ^\idcw, lie i.s .sar 
vived by two .sen.s and one daughter. 
X"he fumerai on Sunday wa.s conduct- 
ed by Rev. R. McKay, of Alaxytlle, 
a.ssisted by Rev. John MrlviUican, of 
Alontreal. 

A more extended report will be 
found in llie Dye.r it-c-ms. 

I .surer.- 
D. AXacLaren. Clerk. 

Wanted 
Good ifciwrul sc/rvant fur '.■imall 

family, flood wajicii ; refcrcncfs re- 
■fuir-fd. A-ply Mi--. .A. W . Fr,., :-. 

Delightful Recital 

i:> -jr Oil., w. 
I 

ic li 

For Sale 
: i'li.L .- 

■AfulU. 

'.-I 
'lirii 

fil-, ;ri 
il. IV. iiCil 

The mulcraiuncd. offers for 
his iiToperty at the vorner of 
D.iujgall Ave. and Main St., in 
(oirn of Alexandria. Thereon i: 
commodious brick house, outbuild- 
ings, etc. Apply to A'orman Mcllac, 
751 City Ha./l Ave., Montreal, or 
Grcoafield, Ont. 35-4 

ff ? i'lj f t I III 

a'b jt.v * f I 

/'che pupils of 
clas.se.s ‘ oa.I a nd in.sf nimcrit a 1 

their first rccita.I. 
The .siKicioiis drawing room Jind 

been nievAy arranged for the cecasion 
a.n.d Ibe >progr«//nme ]»re.sontod, re- 
flected much credit bolh. on I ho 

f (t ea cdie.i' J;n/i /; u p i 1 v. f ( w a .s a <!/.' - 
lightful .selection of uu-mbers and in 

pC Ranald' AXcDougall. , 
As a result of injuries received 

in a fall .some few weeks ago, Ran- 
ald AfcDougalJ, fenuerJ^' of l-biR 
J./ochicI, died at XR’arl, Idalio, on 
'J’ucsda3% lOtli .October. Th.c remains 
u'cre accompanied from the We.st by 
Ills nephow, Air, Angus AfcDougall, 
an/.'i upon arrival were cooive^'ctl to 
Uic rcssidc-ncc of his brother, Roder- 
ick AIcDougall, E.sq., 1-6‘t.li lx>chiel. 
from where th,e furiera,! fcok pi.tce 
on Tuesday, 24tli inst., to St. Alex 
cinder Church and Cemetery, Loch- 
ieJ, where Requiem. High ALrss Avas 
.suing b.v Rev. D. D. JMcAXillan. 

'rhe yfec''’;î,':el. u to navff" n//'/'i:-’'I. 
. ib yr:. r.s of ;';jc :( i 

< f It! - 'fr'; Î If. H M -■ a c ' rj*' 
b.\ I r •Il't lirirl liviiiy 1M 
Wei-iL -fer scv'cral \e-ar--. The. 
dent, which terminated fa t,aI ly, 
curred w.Jicn Jic wa.s A^'ofking at 
trade. I-n falling liis licad. struck a 
slonc, T.e.su-Uing in ilid fraofuring of 
h.is .skull. It AVtas UiougJit for a 
lime that he wa's out cf danger, 
but inflammabio/n set in. resulting 

Angus Smith. 
On .Sunday evening, 22nd insL, tJie 

,Tcmain-s of 'i lie la(<*• Angus Smith, 
of the O.P.R. offices, Brandon, Man., 
who died on AA'cdncs<iay morning 
18th in>'l., u.Trived at Grc<’n Valley 
vi.i C. J*. R. and Avere conveyed to 
llic re.sidc'nce o-f lii.s brother, l>uncan 
Srnlili, ICsq. X’hey M-ere ,Accompanied 
from tlie 'Weist; by hi.s brotlier, Alcx- 
uinder. of Vancouver, B.C., and hi 
.si.sler AXair;garci- A., wiio ieft here 
last week yo attend lier urothcr. 

J^hc onl^’ i^ot a^> f.i.r as Winnii>eg 
iwiicn sh« Je-f.rned of Jiis dcatli. 

X’hc dece^iLsed, AVIIO wa.s a .son of 
tii-c late 'X*cter Suiiili, Eiiip, of Green 
Valley, was 83 years of age .at tlie 
time of iiis dtxjdii—a slr.ange coin- 
cidence ocirig that he pai.>sc{I. away 
on tile 33rd o/nnivcr.snry of his birth. 

Jfive yeviTs ago lie entered the cm 
ploy of ItJie C.i^.R;. at Alontreal, as 
.stenogra/ph.er, and AVUS .steadily pro- 
moted. Ow'ing to his fa.iling iieaitli 
he Avas It-i'an.sfcrrcd a year 'ago to 
ihc Brandon office, W.IK'U-C his death 
occurred on the diatc above mention- 
ed. During the i>ast summer, he 

! si-ient a short holiday at his home 
at 'Green Valley. 

'X’.hiaft -the late AXr. SmitJi enjoyed 
the e.sfcceiu of the citiijen.s of Bran- 
don is evidenced rjy ilic folloAving 
pa.ra.graph which we rliji from the 
■B,ra.n/.i,on D.iiiy Sun of Oct. l8Ui ; 

“The -decea'sed Avas wcJI-kiioAvn / 
the city, and ina-d many friends. He 
Ava-s A'er^' istcady in Ills li^ibits and 
of a quiet dispo.sition, being extreme 
ly Aveil 'tiiough.t cf by diis fcHow- 
employeois ,jin/d superiors of the C. 
i\ R. depot. The late Air. .Smith Avas 
am adherent and. con.stant .attendant 
of t he X’rei.sbyt<*;rin.'ni OIMUTII.” 

On Alonday. ilhe funeral, which Av.as 
la rgely a.t tended, took place to the 
William-stovATi Ccinotcry. the sc-rvicc 
at tile house being conducted by Rev 
A. G. Cameron, of Apple tlilj. 

Resides hi.s sorroAvijiig motiicr, the 
deceased leavc.s three brotliers and 
one sister ito mourn liis loss. The.y 
are, Dnncan anid ‘Margaret A., on 
the hom/c.^doi'd, Grccji Vallc^'; AIcx- 
a-nder of .Vancouver, and Einlay, in 
Arizonia, (to all of Avhom iicartfcltt 
sy m pat li y i s ext ended. 

youngc.sfc a»nd Inst .surviving member 
of the family cf the late Doniald 
AIcLiurin, three of AA'lio-m, viz., tlio 
decea.scd. Airs. T>ougall Camerc/n find. 
Afr. John R. AlcTnurin liavc mar 
Tied three inem)>ers of tilic Cameron 
f.^mît3^ ■Slic JcaA'e.H th.rce son.s and 
tAA'o dia ugli tcT.s to mourn her los.s, 
lier 1 A\o 3*oufnge.st, .sons, Dougall ar 
i’eter, Afir. Jolin D. Carnc.-ron, of T. 
Orignal, and Airs. AIcKay and Airs, 
AI-.'Dermid. her .«isters in-ln,w Avere 

attendance at the funeral. 
To the hcTcnved family and c-l he 

relatives of .the dccoa.se<l. AVC extend 
our deeii>ost .sympathy in thoLr sore 
bere;'. vc mcnJt.—Va nkleek Hi.s« eoir re.s 
)pondcnt. 

The Week’s Catch 
We call jiaTticular attention to Sa 

bourin & Campenu’.s adv. Avhich ap- 
pears on paige 10. 

0*0 

We learn thaï there will be a .siic 
cial meeting of t.he licchicl Council 
here do-morrofW. 

XTic question of JoCial option, will 
be .submitted to the electors of the 
Townishtp of O-snabruck. 

Rev. Fot-lier AIcRhail Avill d.elivcr 
a temi>eTan’f<; sermon in St. Fin- 
nn.n's Cat hedral at 4 p.in. on Sunday. 

• • • 
Lock plea.sant and i>ay .your taxes 

before Xlie close of the month, .and 
save an additional o i?er ciuit. 

■,2sfixi SuRckiy, 29th inst., the St. 
Finna.n’s T.A. and C.T. Societie.s AVUI 

elect thoir offieciTS for the cn^?uin.g 
yea.r. 

The Directo/rs of IIic Glengarry 
Agricultural Society AAûII hold a 
meeting .here at an early date next 
Av'eek. ; 

Air. John Hayden lni« di.s|K>.sed of 
hi.s property on. St. Raul St. to Afr. 
iTolm R. AIcAIatf-'ter. of the OttaAva 
Hotel. 

A. recii.il by Ali.^s Marietta Ladell 
Avill be given, in M.icT>iiTcn Hall.on 
frida^’ evening, 9ih Nov. Full lAarti- 

cuhiii’s next A\*eck. 
• # • 

lu OUT la.st issue, tlie jiainicrs Avho 
engaged on Aliss AI. McDonald’s hou.se 
should liavc read Ales.srs. Antoine 
Lauzon and Arth.ur Colbornc. 

Personals 
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\ Dollar Saved is 
A Dollar Made 

Many Dollars can be made daily in this way at the 

em mmpî CLOTHING sm 
We are making history in clothing prices. The price is the only part 

up to the 
„ ^ of 

what it used to be, but the qualify of our clothing remains up to the highest 
notch, and it is always on the quality that we wish to make our sales. Our 
goods are in touch with the fashions, in touch with the times, everything is 
up-to-date and seasonable. We please the eyes as well pocket. The stock 
comprises men’s, youths’ and hoys’ fall and winter clothing, also a large stock 
of ladies skirts, coats and gents’furnishings at price.s heretofore nnlieard of 
EOJM’T DELAY ; The opportunity is now. It will be better to come, 
than to wish you had come. 

Please Note These Prices : 

jiouk jiincc ü'n l-’rid.iy iiiornin^. 
in-sl. 

ÏJie. dc<x;;i'sed, /lud .suffered Jong 
ain.l (.Mi'UcnOy, niul Jie-r denlli tiiougli 
not tinc.\I>ceLe,d, i.s iiciie the less keen 
ly felt li.y her i.ri,nny rel.i.live.s and 
fricn.’.l.s. 

lie v'.'Ks „dann-|iler of .Jelin 
MeDjnald. JCsiy. 31-1 l.vehie.l. .end 

-uci.s forl.v-five years oC a.iie at I lie 
time (if hr:r d(^llh. .'-■.Ju; uas married 
in 1883 to Mr. .McPiiee. '.VIK,*-, alon^ 
v'ilii four (t.iuv li't er.s ajid. fenr son.s 
•su/rvive lier. Her eli.ildrein a re. Misses 
Jemiima. Ma ry B., 7’rrielo|ie ; /.uey B. 

-iiTi.rl Mi.-ders .loltin .Tolin It., An- 
sr.'.’n/ri Dan.iild. 

Tire liilfrs JVXTS. MeJ.'/n-e. is a iso sur- 
vived 4>y .lieir irgmd paren.ls, two liro 
tilers tiini.l .Wiireie silslers. ffer (iro- 
tliicrs a.nd sistcr.s a rd'^ jVngns, .33-1 
r.oe.liie! ; Kdw.erd, J., leml Müs.v,'’s Jos- 
;iiva,na ari,d Marsella, 31-1 Lou Aeiel, 
o/n; t Mrs. V. G. -Clii.siiolm. J-celiiol. 

:Oin Monday jiicriiin.;', I lie funeral 
to St. Ji’innan’s C i:( iiedr.i 1 and. ('einc- 
tcry, 'V'a.s one of l.lis. Iar«rest ever 
seen in illiis district, tlic're being: over 
one liuniJired if'.i'rria,u-e« in (lie funeral 
cortege. 

In flic Ca t liiedra I. Requiem Iligli 
Mass was celebrated Rev. Win. 
Fo.v. 

Mc.ssrs. M. Jt’itzee'll 1(1, -Tno. 1). Mc- 
Houjrald, Rori' McCormick, Jas. Mc- 
J’hcc. I>. .Ouikittc ,'i.nid Hue'll. 
Hannld, were jiaII-'l)(Mrers. 

A/nonig tlicxse from a disl.inee in 
lilt tendance were iMr.s. 1). McMaster, 
Oila wa; Mir;-, r’si.ruucl and Miss Cliris- 
ty A. MeI.eod, IMciaircal. 

Tlie -News joins in extcndiiifr sin- 
cere .sym-iMitliy Ho tlie bereaved. 

Afr. Alcroliant. 

I IK 'll-'.-.ciii' ! 

Just a momenit, 
W.iint iine- i--, nrore 
e n etu ry i-, ;,n i iu.i 
of ...dveri t>in.;' rli n 

,\'o -l■r,i.•-■ u'. il Ilf ill fill- r.r'e.-ioj 
ieriaii Ciiureii. rn Su5id..y lucrnini; 
In the. cv(sning. Rev. Allan Morrison 
of Kirk Hill, iircacilied to a larfje 
co'n|orega.tio'n. 

Tlie Wait-Afunro libel ea.so was 
concluded in Ot ta.wa on Afouday. Af 
1er f.lie jury bad been out five bours 
they brought in a ve-rdief, of Ç500 
and easts for the plaintiff 

Coiniphiint is made to the Board 
of Trustees of bo3’s actirii" unbecom 
inigly and usiii'jr language not .sti^ict 
ly orthodox 
J’laul .Si. in 

SlctlOC'l. 

irl ino'^t 
vicinil J' 

nighi I.V 
of I lit 

on .St. 

O'.vinK the 
the comediaai 

illness tf Air. While, 
of Ttyronlo, I he, con- 

cert advcrti.sed for McCriminon on 
Wednc.sdiaj' evening, has been ijost- 
poned. Tlie date will be announced 
in the.se columns la.ie.r. 

nKi,gi-strates are making 
men under the in- 

jpio arc brought 
cost.s i.s a 

.should 

Among one callers were Alessrs. K. 
A. Fraser, McCriiiimon, N.ap. Bellefeii- 
ille, Lochiel, and D. J. AlcDonell, 
Greenfield on Saturday 

Mr. K. F. AIcRae, Lochiel, was a 
Alonday visitor. 

A party of young friends were 
pleasantly entertained at the home of 
Airs. A, t). McDougall, Station, on 
Thursday evening of last week. 

Mrs. J. P. McDougall, Maxville, 
spent Friday in town, the guest of her 
daughters, Mrs. Dr. Hope and Mrs. 
F. A. Leslie. • , 

Her friends will regret to learn of 
the serious illness of Mrs. Chamberlain 

^ Rev. J. M. Foley and Mr. D. P. J. 
X’obin, of Lancaster were*in town for 
a short time on Alonday. 

Piper D. R. Dewar of the 59th Begt. 
Glen Sandfield, spent Saturday in town 

Mr. Chas. McNaughton, P. M., 
spent Monday in town. 

The Misses. Trottier, Lochiel, were 
visitors to town Monday. 

Mr. Noel Lefebvre, of the Laing 
Packing Co. Montreal, a gentleman of 
extended experience has entered the 
eiuploj' of Mr. Paul Daprato, of the 
Alexandria Aleat Alarket. 

Messrs. V. G. and Peter Chisholm 
of Lochiel, were visitors to town oa 
Monday. 

Mr. M. W. Stewart, the well-known 
tea merchant of Duuvegan, did biisi- 
nes.s liere on Monday. 

Mr. John K. McDonald, .St. Raphaels 
was a Monday caller. 

Air. \V. .1. AIcRae, Duuvegan, did 
businc.s.s in town on Alondaj-. 

Air. D. A. McDonald, Alerchant of 
Greenfield was a caller at our sanctum 
on Alonday. 

Air. Fred Carnpeaii, of Montreal, 
.’ho spent, the week in Lochiel the 

guest of Air. F. Trottier, returned ko 
the city Alonday evening. 

Vicai-General Corbett, Administrat- 
or of the DioctS'j of Alexandria spent 
the early part of the week in town. 

Air. I. Simon, A'lerchant, spent Sun- 
day in Cornwall, with his daughter, 
Mrs. Jacobs. 

His many friends were pleased to 
meet Air. D. C. Sinclair, of Hawkes- 
bury, who spent Alonday night in 
toivn. 

Air. and Mrs. Chas. Clnclt arrived 
in town on Tuesday evening and are 
guests of Alayor and Airs. Costello. 

Miss Bella McDonell, who was on an ■ 
extended visit with friends at Haily, 
Idaho, returned home on Sunday and 
is the guest of her father, Mr. A. B. 
AlcDonell, 4th Kenyon. Before re- 
turning, Aliss AlcDonell travelled ex- 
ten.siv'ily tlii-niigh the AA’estein State.s 
aiul Mi-itish Coliimhia. 

.Mr. .VIix. Mrl’lire, U'l'-I l.uehiel. '(lul 
hi.-' viiii Mg SI III Mile .N’i,'\'i- callers (jn 
Wi llMrsiln 

Miss KdaU AlcCillivray, who was 
visiting friends at Vankleek Hill, has 
returned to town. 

Ali.ss Ala.ry McMillan, Elgin St., left 
on Wednesday to visit Montreal 
friends. 

Air. H. AliiDiarniid, -Maxville, was 
here on Wednesday. 

Mrs. Lachlan Campbell, Laggan, 
left for Alontieal Wednesday morning 
to visit friends. 

Airs. ,T. .1. Alclntosh and children are 
Air. and Airs. 

er,s. 

Afr.s. Colin Cameron. 
Alr.s. Cii;meron. relict c-f I 1K' 

Colin Camcrc-n, formerly of 
Hauke.'-'hu.ry, p.iNsed away from 

late 
A\’c«t 

i a rtli 
ai residence of 

ECONOMY 

Men’s suits «î 
litè ((I $6.70 worth < 

’" overcoats (a $1 

MALL PROMPT YOU TO DO THE REST 

i.77) worth $6. Men’s suits at $4.7.J worth $S. Mens 
^11. Men’s first class overcoats ((/ $ô.7ù ivorth $10. 

en's overcoats (a t^7.77) worth $14. A large assortment of boys’ suits to he 
Id at this sale for $2 Boys’ durable overcoats at $2.7ô.. A large variety of 
lies’skirts to he sold at $1.70, cheap at double the nioiiej. Amî many 
ler bargains too numerous to mention. 

EM EMBER EVERY DAY A BARGAIN DAY, 

AND EVERY PRICE A BARGAIN PRICE 

low until the end of the Hide. If you need or will need in the future buy now. This snJe 
‘gitinmte tind honest ns the siiving is decided. A buying occiision of extrnordinnry ini- 
2e, ii stile where clintfix of bnryiiin—getting and crowniny .savins clidiices are fourni The 
dlliunt and victoroas .sale fur you, ever held here or elsewhere. Fashionable goods, woi-fh- 
Is, seasonable goods and up-to-date gooils, in every particular are being offered at the IoMe.st 
rer mentioned on clothing of like (pinlities. We have clothed over ~)00 of fiic ‘‘iiicest 
>f this town since our opening.and we won’t be satished till we prim out WOO. 

;m Bmm SHLE OF mmrni 
Store of OM Union Bank 
IP.11. Office, Alexandfia. OUT FOR SIGN 

lier y(xinge.st 
diau'gjiiter.. Alr.s. Ka.te Cameron, in 
Spokane, AVasliington Stale, on I lio 
Ifitli of Octc'her. 1905, at the ad- 

' vati'oed .-rgii of 83 yea.r.s. Her remains 
arrived in Va.nkicck Hill on .Satur- 
day, Oct. 21st, in charge of her I u o 
younige.st .son.s. Dongvill and l.’cler.. 
The funicnui^took place on tlie follow 
ing’ Monday afternoon. The religious 
.services ucire Jiciil in, the Biplist 
Ciiuirrli. Vankleek IlilJ, conducted, by 
tile pastcir. Rev. J. O. AfrI.acblan, as 
-sisted by Rev. W. K. Amh'r.son and 
Rev. T. O. TlieniIl.‘■:^n, of Vanklc",'k 
Hill. Rev. Mr. .Mrhiclil.in gave a 
very ea rna.si, pointed ami. prucfic:ii 
di.'-coursc on the grand and noble mis 
•sion.s cf Jesus Christ lo earth, from 
2Hid Timot/iy 1.10 lust: clause, “And 
halJi brougiit life n.i'd immci'ta lily to 
ligiit tliTougli iJie Go'.spcI.” R-’v. 'J'. 
0. Tjioinip,‘'iCiîi offered up liu’ closing 
prayei-. 

Rev. Dr. Anidcir.'-on gave a short ad- 
dress in vliicli }ic spoke very ijigiily 
of (ho coni.sisrent Chaislian life of 
tJie la'te Mrs. C.imerort. flu s lid I liât 
/le first .became acijuai.nl ml u ilh Jier 
aiiid her parents amt family, ami also 
with liie CViimcron fujnily in liie 

' A'car of 1850. hsin.g the fir.s't year 
of Ills Icng imstora.'fc in i he 
Rreadalhane Bapti.si Cliurcli. TJie 
reveren'd a'nd vcncratile gendeman 
spoke with much fervor aniil earnest 
ne.ss, ïiind exhoried liis Iiearci's to ac 
cejiu Je.sus Ohri.st as (heir only hope, 
v'linid j-efugc. 

The 1x111-bearers were Messr.s. Dort 
aid R. McWuriti. of Breadallxine; 
Oinil liis hro/lier. C-'<Iin IL -MeLiurin. 
of Vankleek JtiJl; Jehn Gameron and 
D mid C.i'ineron, of /tawke.sburyi all 

nepheM's of (lie deceased; C.ip(. 
Ogden ami. Leroy, of Vank- 
Icek inn. The mcrlal rcimiins wei-e 
iivlerred in ,liie cemeler.V .'if 'lie Rip 
tist Cliurcli a.t J/.i'cadaIbaite. 

'I’lte late Mr.s. CtmerfiR '>va.s tlw 

The gut tel 
Toadwaj’ G'n 
be dee.pcaied in sevc 
mit the surfape waiti'r ttlK^d’ain 
less this is done a,t once tlicrc will 
be serious trouble nn,d iio.ssibic dam 
ages from Die s|iring fre.shc(.s. 

• • • 
Posters a,re out announcing .tlio 

grand concert and draiving of prizes 
lo be held in (lie AIcR'io Mall, Lan- 
caster. on Tuesda.v, 7l.l> Nov. Tlie 
iprogrnmine is Iveliig prepared under 
the. iiu.spioes of (lie ladies of St. 
Jo.seph’s parish. 

» • • 

Afa.ster Hornee Afarjerisoii, of flic 
High School, aiTa.s recently the victim 
of a painful accident. AVliile walk- 
ing along the C..A.R. track he pick 
ed up a fog sig-nal torpedo, am] 

[ while examining the .same it eiplod 
e.d. severely injuring hi.s hands and 
arm. Fortunately the accident was 
not- cf a more serious nature. 

• • • 

An e.xtended resume of the Glen- 
garry Roller Mills 3vi,ll be, found in 
and her column. It .should- prove of 
peculiar interest to the ))eople of 
(his (own, in view of tlie approach- 
ing vote on (he proposed by-law. In 
order that this matter be [ilaced. in 
felligendy ami intelligibly before the 
voiers. 3ve would suggest (he colling 
of a iniblic mcdia.g. 

The euchre .social on Friday, under 
the au.spices of the Jlcckcy Club, in 
-Alexander Hall, was a most succi^ss- 
ful nflair, ilietu'cen 2fl and 25 tables 
bein.g engaged. 'During the evening 
the hoys of the Separate School con- 
tributed vocn:l music. Tlie [irize win- 
ners were Mr. Ja.s. Gibbons ;ind Miss 
Charlotte Gutlihert. After the serw- 

visifcing her parents. 
Stackiioiise, Pevei il. ' 

Aliss. Alollie Simon is in Cornwall, 
the guest of her sister. Airs. Jacobs. 

Air. Arthur Brousseau, of Alontreal, 
arrived in town Tuesday evening on a j 
visit witli his parents,Alr. and Airs. AI. 
Broiisseaii, Alain St. South. 

Air. I). Seguin, of Doniinionville, 
was a Tuesday visitor. 

Air. John Barry, North Lancaster, 
was in town on Alonday. 

On Wednesday evening Air and Mrs D 
D McPliee entertained at dinner, in honor 
of Mr and Mrs Chas Cluett. 

Mrs A D McQillivray paid Montreal a 
visit yesterday. 

Mr Geo Sabourin, Sr, spebt the early" 
part of the week in Montreal, the gnest of I 
bis daughters. 

Rev K A Macdonald, Greenfield, was 
here Wednesday. * 

The News was pleased to receive a plea 
Hk*. t «“d from Rev D Mackenzie, of Kirk 
Hill, on Wednesday. < 

Misces lAifi^y' of Mille Roches, Tobin\ 
of Diokenson^sStAoding, and Miss Kate. 
Gormley, Montreal, !?!»*:^ats of Miss 
Gormley, of the GommeroiaTT'^^ilP enter, 
tained last evening in their honor. 

Miss Lizzie Hayden, of Lancaster, is 
spending Thanksgiving with her parents 
in town. 

Mrs John McLeister is the guest of Otta 
wa friends over Thanksgiving. 

Mr A L Smith, barrister, left for Corn 
wall yesterday. 

Mrs W J Dawson is spending Thanks 
giving with friends in the Capital. 

Mr Al Charlcbcis roturned from Mon* 
real Wednesday evening where beet 
the funeral of his sister in law. ^ 

Mr John A McDougald, Local Re, 
Cornwall, spent Wednesday evening^ 
yesterday in town. 

Mr J D Kennedy, who was visiting 
his home at Fassitern for some time, ! 
yesterday for Wisconsin. 

Mrs W G Hall has as hsr guest K 
sister, Mrs Parker, of Wicchesle -. 

5r- 

The great clearing sale, is still going 
at the Misses McDone'l’s. AH must get, 
less than cost. Look out for hats 
2-3c up, laces from 5c a yard up, ri 
feathers, wings, etc. 

i hi.s iKi'ppj’ go- ing of Tcfreslvmonl." 
thering Rroke uji. 

• • • ^ 

Mr. M. AV. 8^'(ew;iTt. contractor, 
of Dumvegan. has junG ccmpictcid n 
lar'gp. drain 'betw.eon the Townsli.ip.s 
of RoxlmroUigh and South Plantaigc- 
nct. The contract, was awarded, liy 
the Townsliip of Roxhorough. AVork 
was commenced Inst fall, and re.sum- 
p(I this .s|>rLng. Mr. Stewart employ- 
ing from 15 to 20 men. The work 
which covered some 2 1-2 miles, was 
comiileled wvll within (he time limit 
aind to Hie entire sati.sfaction of all 
CO rice Idled. 

• « • 

The great clearmg sale i5 still going ,/ 
at t'm PJisses AIcDonell’s. All must g>' ' 
Ifss 'han co.st. Look out for hntj^ 
2.5.'! lip htrea from 5n a \ard np, - / 
/eatheas, wings, etc. 

FOOTBALL. 

In 111 exhibition game of football ^ ^ 
here \estorday between teams rcpresei’f'iCt, 
the C'l nwall and Alexandrii High Schoys-, 
the IiRtif won by a score of 3 0. 

BIRTHS 
McDonald—At Glen Eoy, to 

S A McDonald, on 
daughter. 



SABOURIN. > 
< wywwwwvwvwwvvvyvw ^ 

Here We Are ! 
I I 
y VWWVVVWVWWyvVVVWVWV VWwwvWWW WVVWVWWV VVVVVVVWWWVvWWVWVVW WVN^VVWVVVVV\/>A/VS^VV c 

READY FOR BUSINESS I 
> < 
^ S/WVWVWvwVvV^WVVVWvVW yvvvvwwvvwv^wvwvvvwvwvvvwwvvWVv'WVWWvVWAA/^^/^A^^''/^/'^V^AAAAAA/^('> ^ 

{ ALEXANDRIA’S NEWEST STORE ! j 
i I 

Good Goods in Every Department. 
GEO. CAMPEAU. 

< wwvwvwww^wvwwwvy ! 

Marvellously Low Prices. 
W*»vv^vvvyvvvvvvv/vvyyvyvy^vvvvvv'vwywywvvvvwwwwvyvwwwvvwvvvvvwvvvvvvvwywvwvvvwvwi/wvwwwwvwvvwvwvvw^wvvvvwvwvvvwvvwvvvwi/vvvwvwwv 

Opening on November 
Wyvyywwwvvvywvyvvwvwwvwwwwvvvywvwwvvwv'vvvywvw^vwwvwwwwvyvvwvywwwvywywvvvywwvvwvs/wwvvwwvvvvwwvwvvvvvvw'/vvwvwywvvvvvvv 

To the Public 
In appearing before the public of Alexandria as General 

Merchants, we ask a fair share of your patronage. We are con- 
fident that we can please you. It is our intention to carry a 
first -class line of goods in every department. All our stock is 
new and carefully selected, bought at prices that enable us to 
retail them to our customers at low prices. We hope by lair 
treatment, close attention to business to encourage your favors, 
and trust that our business relationships will be pleasing and 
profitable. Trusting we will meet you at our new store— 
NOVEMBER 8th. 

f Meet Me There 

November 8. 

Saving Helps Living 
You may save or you may spend—that is not the question. 

The point is—How you save and what you buy. Poor judg- 
ment in saving is just as bad as poor j.udgment in spending. If 
a woman wills to do the best for those whose comforts are so 
largely in her care she will take advantage of the offers of 
Alexandria’s Newest Store. The money saved on one purchase 
may be converted to splendid advantage in another. This 
store means for you a higher standard of living, greater com- 
fort, higher refinement and a broader outlook. 

For a Starter wc will Mention a Few Lines 

Ready-made Clothing 

We will open out with a full line of 

Ready-made Suits Overcoats 

own in town—Come and see 

Boots and Shoes 
/ 

We are also stocking up with a splendid line of , 

Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s BootS and Shoes 
Our motto in this line is “One grade only  

and that the BEST.” . 

^Dry Goods 
L, 
i . The Dry Goods Department is to be complete 

with all new goods. Our stock of Dress 
p Ï Goods, Flannels, Underwear, Hats & 

Caps, Etc., or anything in the Dry Goods 
T- line you may require for winter wear will be the 

best to be secured. 

Crockery & Glassware 
SOMETHING NEW in the line of Dishes 

and Crockery will be introduced. Don’t buy- 

until you see our stock, as we intend to have the 

best and cheapest you can get anywhere in the 
County. 

Our Grocery Department 

Will be made a special branch of our business, 

and propose to keep only the choicest goods. 

Choice Teas and Coffees, Spices, Sugars, etc., 

etc., will be kept constantly in stock, and at,, 

fair prices, ' 

iv^/yww\^^^wyv«/ywwwvvyvwvvvvwwwyvi/wvwwvwvvwwvwwvwwvwwwww^vvvwvvwvvyv^wwwwwvvvwwvwwwwvvwwvwvwvvwvvyvi/wws/wvwvvwvwv^ 

"\"KT o Toll TT T-K^ TT-î T call in and inspect our stock, no matter \yv ^ KjULLllcXlly XllViUfcJ XULL whether you buy or not. It will be a plea- 
'"e to show you around our store. Bring your friends. Don’t forget the date—November 8th. 

^^V^'^vwwwvvwvvvvvvywvyv^wvvvwvvwwvvwwwwyvvwvvwvvwvwvwwwvwyvwvvwvwvwwwvwvwwy’v^wvwwwwvww'/wvvyvvvww yyyyyyyyywvf 

ABOtJRIN & CAMPEAU, 
(SIMPSON’S OLD STAND,) 

MAIN STREET, ALEXANDRIA, ONT*^ 


